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WILLIAM BAILEY ROYALL. D.D.. LL.D.
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AFFECTIONATELY DEDICATED

BY THE EDITORS



William Pailcp EopaU, B.B., HIL.IB.

In Professor Dowden's deliglitful life-story of Robert Browning lie speaks

of the inadequateness of a simple narration of facts when the chief concern of

the reader is a "biography of the mind." The like difficulty confronts the writer

in the attempt to construct a biographical sketch of Dr. William B. Royall, for

the ):)are relation of the details of a life of this truly great and good man would
be insufficient to give a correct idea of his greatness as a teacher and the good-

ness and gentleness of his character and influence. In the limited space, there-

fore, at our disposal it will be necessary to pass rapidly over the facts of his life

and to mention the more obvious characteristics of personality, leaving the "bi-

ography of the mind"—that beneficent and lovable nature that really makes the

man—to the sweet and tender memories of the thousands of friends who know
and love him.

William Bailey Royall was born September 2, 1S44. at Mount Pleasant, S. C,
in view of the city of Charleston. It is no mean honor to lie descended as he

was from a noble Huguenot ancestry, a sjilcndiil iicojile who have so greatly en-

riched and eml)ellished the moral and intellectual lifi' of ,\merica. His father

was Dr. William Royall

—

claruin et venerahile iiinncn— a scholar and teacher of

wonderful versatility and a preacher .second to none in inspiration anil depth

of thought.

This learned and godly father was the fruitful mentor of the son, who, at

the early age of ten, began under him the study of Greek and enjoyed the un-

surpassed advantage of his influence and instruction during the four years from

18.5.5 to 1859 that he was a student at Furman University. In 1860 the family

removed to Wake Forest, from which institution Dr. Royall was graduated with

the Bachelor's Degree in 1861, and the Master's Degree upon his return from

the war in 1866.

Immediately after his graduation he entered the Confederate Army, being

at first a corporal in the Santee Artillery of Manigault's South Carolina Bat-

tallion. Ilpon the appointment of his father as Chaplain of the 55th North

Carolina Regiment, the son was transferred to that command in 1862 and served

under Longstreet, A. P. Hill, and Robert E. Lee, being with Ceneral Lee at the

Surrender at Appomatto.x.

During these four years of storm and stress he maintainetl an ardent and

enthusiastic devotion to the Greek langviage, as a result of the influence of the

scholarly and inspiring teaching of his old master at Furman, Professor P. C.

Edwards. On his return from the war he at once took charge of a preparatory

school, which he conducted with such success that he was elected a member of

the Faculty of Wake Forest College in .January, 1866, and lias thus attaiiic^d the



unique record of having completed a half-centurj- of continuous ser\dce as a col-

lege professor.

Dr. Royall was ordained as a minister of the gospel in 1869, and for thirty-

seven years served as pastor of countrj' and village churches. In all of these

churches the memory of his gentle influence and untiring devotion is cherished

as a perpetual benediction.

The degree of Doctor of Divinity was conferred upon him by Jud.son Col-

lege in 1886, and that of Doctor of Laws by Furman University in 1907.

Dr. Royall's scholarship is solid, profound, and discriminating, and yet is

pervaded by a most delightful and refreshing modesty that forbids an\' undue

display of the depth and extent of his erudition. These endowments of learning

and simplicity, combined with an intimate knowledge of and sympathy with his

fellow-men, an extiuisite tactfulness, a clearness of vision and fa.stidiousness of

taste, have made him an itleal teacher. No earnest student ever came under

his influence without feeling the inspiration toward the good and the beautiful

in life. The.se same characteristics are illustrated in his literary productions,

which are models of chaste, i)ure and simple language.

.\s a minister of the gospel Dr. Royall has always felt a peculiar delight and

satisfaction, and his influence in this fichl of labor has l)een. perhaps, as deep

and far-reaching as in his teaching. Thoroughly orthodox, and yet devoid of

the arroganc.v of orthodoxy, genuinely evangelical, ami yet free from emotion-

alism and sensationalism, clear concise, effective, and authoritative in his preach-

ing, with a spirit of beautiful charity toward the erring and of tender .sympathy

for all trouble and suffering, he has been unrivaled as a pastor and preacher. For

over forty years he was the adviser and examiner of the ministerial students of

the College, and the .same gentleness and graciousness that characterized his own
ministry wen' in rich measure imparted to the young men who began their spir-

itual labors with his kindly counsel and encouragement.

It is impossible to wTite of Dr. Royall as a friend and an a.ssociate: the heart

grows full and worils are inadequate. We who have known him, who have seen

the beauty and gentleness of his home life, his quiet geniality and cheerfulness

in the social zircle. his Christlike patience in trials and sufferings, his unosten-

tatious piety, and his unswerving loyalty to all that is true, noble, and good, we

love him from the depths of our hearts and we honor him with full devotion. We
fervently l)ra_\- that many years may yet be added to the beautiful and useful

life of this servant of (iod.



OuH Phesidext







jFacultp

WILLIAM L. POTEAT, M.A., LL.D. ----- Professor of Biology

Presitleul

B.A., Wake Forest College, 1877; M.A., 1889; Graduate Student, University of Berlin,

1888; Graduate Student, Woods HoU Biological Laboratory, 1893; Professor of Biology,

Wake Forest College, 1883; LL.D., Baylor University, 1905; LL.D., University of North

Carolina, 1906; President Wake Forest College, 1905.

WII.I.IA.M B. HOVAI.I., .M.A., D.D., LL.D.,

Professor of Greek L.\N'r.i'.\OE .\xd Liter.\ture
^

B.A., Wake Forest College, 1861; M.A., 1866; D.D., Judson College, 1887; LL.D., Funnan
University, 1907; Assistant Professor, Wake Forest College, 1866-1870; Professor of Greek,

ibid., 1870.

BENJ.WIIN SLEDl), .M..\ , I.itt.D., Profes.soh of English L.\nou.\ge akd Liter.^ti're

M.A., Washington and I^c University, 1886; Litt.D., ibid., 190G; Graduate Student, Teu-

tonic Languages, Johns Hopkins L'niversity, 1886-1887; Headmaster of Languages, Char-

lotte Hall School, Md., 1887-1888; Professor of Modern Languages, Wake Forest College,

188S-1S94; Professor of English, ibid., 1894; Traveling Fellow of The .Ubcrt Kahn Foun-

dation, 1914-1915.

.lOll.N F l.ANNKAU, .\I.A., LL.D.,

Professor of Applied M.ithematics and Astronomy

Graduate South Carolina Militarj' Academy, 1856; M.A., Baylor University, 1869;. LL.D.,

Funnan University, 1915; Professor of Mathematics and Astronomy, Furman L^niversity,

lSt>(i-lS(i8; Professor of Mathematics, William Jewell College, 1808; Professor of Physics

and .^ppliwl Mathematics, Wake Forest College, 1890; Professor of .\ppliwt Mathematics

and .\stronomy, ibid., IS99.

NEEDHAM Y. GULLEY, M.A., LL.D., ----- Pkokkssok of Law

M.A., Wake Forest College, 1879; LL.D., i6i</., 1914; Member State I^egislature, 1885;

Meiliber of X. C. Code Commission, 190:5-1906; Professor of Law, Wake Forest College,

1894.

J. HENDREN GORRELL, M.A., Ph.D., - - Professor of Modern Languages

M.A., Wiushington anil Lee University, 1890; A.ssistant Professor, ibid., 1890-1891; Ph.D.,

Johns Hopkins University, 1804; Profcs.>ior Modern LangtLiges, Wake Forest College, 1894.

WILLIS It. CULI.O.M, .MA., Th.D., D D., - - - _ Profe.ssor of the Bible

M.A., Wake Forest College, 1892; Assistant Professor Southern Baptist Theological Sem-
inary, 1893-1896; Th.D., ibid., 1903; Professor of the Bible, Wake Forest College, 1896;

D.D., Richmond College, 1915.



E. W. SIKES, MA, Ph.D., DE.\X OF THE COLLEGE,

PUDFESsnu OV POLITKWL SCIENCE

M.A., Wako Forest, Collfnc 1801; Diicit„r ,,f I lyiiniasimii, l.S'.ll-l.sl):!; Ph.D., Jc.hn.s Hop-
kins Univereity, 1S97; Mombor of tin- Xoilh C;!!..!!!!:! Siiialc, lilll; Pi-ofcssor of Political

Science, Wake Forest College, 1S9S.

JAMES L. LAKE, M.A., ------- Professok ov Phv.sics

M.A., Richmond College, 1S82; Graduate Student in Mathematics, Johns Hopkins University,

1890-1S93; Professor of Natui-al Science, Bethel College, 1893-1896; Fellow in Physics,

I'niversify cif Chicago, 1S96-1S9S; Professor of Mathernatics and Physics, Ursinus Col-

h%<: 1.S9S-1.S99; Professor of Physics, Wake Forest Collrg,', 1S91I.

J. HENRY HIGHSMITH, M.A., - - Phofes.sor of Education and Philcsophy

A.B., Trinity College, Dinham, X. C, 1900; A..M , 1902; Principal Grammar School, Dur-

ham, N. C, 1901-1904; Graduate Scholar, Teachers College, Columbia University, 1904-

1906; Professor of Philosophy ami Hiblc, lliptist University for Women, Raleigh, N. C,
1906-1907; Profes.sor of IMucation, \\ akc Forest College, 1907; Profe.s.sor of Education and

Pliil..sophy. 1915.

EU(.;AR W. TIMBERLAKE, JR., B.A., LL.B., - - - - Pkoeessok of Law

B.A., Wake Forest College, 1901; Professor of Englisli and Greek. Oak Ridge Institute,

1901-1',HW; LL.B., University of Virginia, 1905; Associate Professor of Law, Wake Forest

College, 190(i; Profes.sor of Law, Wake Forest C.illege, 1909.

WlLLl.VM TUliXER CARSTARPHEN, B.A., M.D., - Pkufessor of Physiology

B.A., Wak.' Forest College, 1897; M.D., Jefferson Medical College, 1904; (oaduate Stu-

dent, ihiiL. 1910: Professor of Physiology, Wake Forest College, 1910.

GEORGE W. PASCH.VL, B.A., Pd.D., - - - Phofe.ssor of L.\tin and Greek

B.A., Wake Forest College, 1892; Graduate Student University of Chicago, 18913-1896;

Fellow m Greek, ibid., 1899-1900; Ph.D., ibid., 1900; Associate Professor of Latin and Greek,

Wake Forest College, 190li-1911; Professtir of Latin and Greek, ibid., 1911.

HUBERT McNeill POTE.VT, M..\,, PhD., Phofe.ssor of Latin LANciUAOE and Liter.vture

n Latin, ibid., 1905-1908;

y, 190S-1910; Master in Latin,

ltll2: Prof.'ssor of Latin,

B.A., Wake Forest ( olli-e , 19011:
, M ,\ . ;/././ .

I'.IOS.; Inslnl
- Drisler Fellow in < 'la.ssi.al I'hllnllogy, Cnluo, hia Inlvei-silN
''

The Hotchkiss Seh,,..!, 191 1 1-1 '.11

2

; Pill),. Co.luinlila Univr,

4
Wake Forest Collrgr, 1912

! WILBUR (' SMITH, M.D., - - - Professor of .Xwtcimy

.M.D., University (Missonril Me.lii-al Collrs;,., 190S; lnl(Tiie University Ilnspital, ItHlo-

1906 and 1906-1907; Night Surgeon Ciiy ll..spiial. Kansas Ciiy. -M" .
r.«i7-l90S; Assist-

ant Pathologist and Bacteriologist at the n.« (irnrial Ilosphal. Kan-a- iiiv. .\I,i., 1908-

1909; Assistant Superintendent State \illage fni i:pil.'pti,' and F,,l.|r Min.l.d, 1909-1910;

Instructor in Anatomy at Bellevue Medical College, 1911-191:;; Studies ni Embryology

and Comparative Anatomy at the LIniversity of London, 1912; Siiidirs in Surgery at Stadt-

Krankenhaus, Frankfurt, A.M., Germany, 1912; Professor of Anatomy, Wake Forest Col-

lege, 19i:i.



HUBERT A. JONES, M.A., LL.B., - - _ - Professor of Mathematics

B.A., Wake Forest College, 190S; M.A., Mil., LL.B., ihiil.. 1909; Graduate Student, Uni-

versity of Chicago, 1910-1911; Graduate Student, Columbia L^niversity, 1913; Instructor

in Mathematics, Wake Forest College, 1908-1911; Associate Professor of Mathematics,

ibid., 1911; Professor of Mathematics, 1915.

JOHN W. NOWELL, M.A., Ph.D., ----- Professor of Chemistry

B.A., Wake Forest College, 1903; M.A., iUil., 1909; Instructor in Chemistry, Wake Forest

College, 1909-1910; Ph.D., Johns Hopkins University, 1912; Instructor in Chemistry,

N. C. College of Agriculture and Mechanic .\rts, 1912-1914; Associate Professor of Chemis-

try, Wake Forest College, 19U; Professor of Chemistry, 1915.

ROSWELL E. FLACK, B.A., M.D , - Professor of Bacteriology and Pathology

B.A., Wake Forest College, 1901; .MO, Johns Hopkins University, 1913; Baltimore City

Health Department, Summer iyi:i; Winyah Sanatorium, A.sheville, N. C, fall 1913; Health

Officer to the Department of Welfare and Health, Spray, N. C, 1914; Graduate Student

in Pathologj', Johns Hopkins University, Summer 1915; Professor of Pathology and Bac-

teriologj'. Wake Forest College, 1915.

C1,.\UEN'CE D. JOHNS, B.A., M.A., - As.soci.ate Professor of Politual Science

AH., Randolph-Macon College, 1908; A.M., University of Chicago, 1911; Graduate Stu-

dent, University of Chicago, 1909-1911; ibitl., Harvard University, 1912-1913; Fellow in

American History, University of Chicago, 1913-1914; Associate Professor of Political

Science, Wake Forest College, 1914.

ROCiER P. McCUTCHEON, B.A., M..\., - - Assocute Professor of English

B.A., Wake Forest College, 1910; MA., Harvard University, 1912; Assistant Principal,

Franklin, Va., High School, 1910-1911; Graduate Student, Harvard Univei-sity. 1911-1913;

Graduate iStudent, University of Cliicago, 1915; Instructor in Klietoric, University of

Minnesota, 1913-1914; Acting Professor of English, Wake Forest College, 1914-1915;

Associate Professor of Englisii, 1915.

J. RICHARD CROZIER, B.S., - - - - Director of Physical Culture

Director of Physical Culture, \A'ake Forest College, 1904; Graduate of Harvard Univer-

sity Suiiuner Scliool of Physical Education, 1913; B.S., Wake Forest, 1915.

ELLIOTT 1). K.VKNSIl.WV. B.A , M..\ ,

liUR.sAU AND Secretary, Superintendent of College Hospital

B..\., Wake Forest College, 1900; M.A.. ibid., 1908; Instructor in Mathematics and Acting

IJm-sar, Wake Fores! College. 190(1-1907; Bursar ami Sei-rctary, ibiit., 1907; Supi-rintetident

of College Hospital, ibid., 1911.

MRS. ETllKI. T (KlirENDEN, -------- Librarian
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R. P. McCuTCHEON

FACULTY EDITOR



Geutlc Reader: WeprcscMit this, the
fourteenth volume of the Howler, for
your approval or criticism. We trust

that you will study its contents care-
fully, thoughtfully antl without an-
ta<,M)nistic ideas, and then give us an
honest opinion concerning it. If you
do not approve the photographs, read
the grinds, and if you do not enjoy the
grinds, study the photographs.

Whatever may be your advice, re-
member, that we have attempted to
give a true picture of college life in its

many forms, and have not attempted
to iiaint a Utopian Institution which is

without the pale of college life.
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Senior Class Officers



Miss Ruuv Baictiiulumew

MIDK CLASS



J. A. Aberxethy, LL.B.. Eit.

Mecklenburg County, North Carolina

"A pound of pluck is worth a ton of luck."

Abemethy has more "pep." to the square

inch than any other man in college. His work
on the gridiron has many a time featured in

putting the ball over the line. He varies from
the general rule in that he has won distinction,

but also in the foren.sic arena. From the time

of the Newish contest in which he showed good
form. hLs brilliancy in public speaking has

steadily increased. During his stay here he

has won a host of friends, not only among the

athletic supiwrterv. but also among every cUlss

of fellows in college, .\fter using the hickor>-

stick" for a while he will employ his time in

smoking cigars and exhorting the jury. With
his qualities of true worth and dignity he will

achieve success in whatever he undertakes.

Age 24. height -t feel 7 inches, weight ISO.

.1. Iv AxDUEWs, U.S.. Er.

WiLshington County. North Carolina

"Nothing is denied to well directed labor."

In the anatomiial make-up of every student

body there nuisl lie some deep seate<l incon-

spicuous tisMue whi<'h carries on the vital func-

tions and .supjKirts the more conspicuous part-

Andrews was a man of the ty|>e. though not an

athlete, yet one on whom athletics ilepends for

support. In the same inconspicuous manner
this son of Washington County supportinl ever>-

worthy activity on the Hill. In the cla.s.sr<Kun

ami laboniiory .Vudrcws's una.-isuming manner
did not bring him into prominence, but the

fact that his name generally reixised among
the first five in honorable mention for grades

showed the quality of his work. Despite his

close application to" work old Andrews generally

found time to patronize the Meredith-bound
"Shoo Fly."

Anything short of the highest success in

metlicine on the pari of .\niln-ws will be dis-

apiHiinting to his cla.ssmales. who know that in

hmi lie all the qualities neces-sjiry for success.

Age 21. height feet 2 inches, weight lliO.



FliANK B. ASHCHAFT, LL.B., Eu.

Monroe, North Carolina

"I am not of that feather to shake off my
friend when he most needs me.

"

Xever a eloud jiasses over the brow of this
valiant son of I'nion County. "Kitty," as he
is famiUarly laiown. is a man of action. He
makes up his mind witli dehberation and pro-
ceeds with unfaltering courage to attain his
end. He is a leader among the boys, and his
seemingly inexhaustible supply of .jokes with
his droll way of telliim ilimi ha- r:iliM.,l ni.inv

heartv laughs. Flunk'- rl,,,-,,, |ii,,lr.,i-.n i-

Law. In the le^al |.r.i|r--iMn li. 1- KmiiiuI ic,

succeed, for he i-^ ,i luivcful -|.caL.i; wuh a
magnetic personality and plenty of grit.

.\ge 22, height ."i feet Hi inches, weight 165.

Class Fcnib.dl. '12-1:;; CI;,.- Tl;,-kc(l,;,Il,

ball, 'l2-i:.; I„'i« H:,-',l,:,ll! '''l':;-
1:,', \l'n,:i!^cr

Lawvcrs Dascball 'I'raui. 'l.'i; Manager Law-
yers Basketball Team, 'lo; Sheriff Moot Court,
'l.'j; Chief Rooter, '1.5-16; Historian of Law
Class, '16.

,J. H. Bahnks, LL.B., En
Is.abclla, Tennc;

"Laugli and tlie world laughs with yuu."

On a day in September in the fall of 1913, a
wanderer from the "Volunteer State" cast his

lot with W. F. C, and from that day he has
been an ardent supporter of Old Cold and
Blaek. Barnes has not been a contestant iuv

college honors on account of his ministi'iial

work. He has been pastor of two to four
churches from his first year in college. In his

senior year he made tlie last of three great

choices, and fell a victim to "Cupid's" bow.
We predict l(.r him a happv as well as a suc-

cessful carci'r in tiic great work which he lia.

chosen.

Age :i(), iM'ight 5 feet i;lit 17U.



.Jack Beal, B.A.. I'm.

Nash County, North Carolina

"A man o' independent mind.''

"Jack" is an easy-going, unassuming fellow

who has a word for everybody. He learned

from Solomon's proverb that "A word fitly

-[Kiken is like apples of gold in pictures of

-ilver. " His genial disposition and irrepressi-

lile wit have won for him many friends. With-
iiut any imdue pretensions, he has done very-

creditable work in the classroom. Before com-
ing to college he evinced a predilect ioii for art,

and has since become famous for his ingenious

artoons which have adorned the pages of so

manv Howlers. We prediit for him a suc-

cessful career as art editor of some reputable

magazine or journal. He has bi-en a faithful

-uident and a boon companion. "We shall

never look upon his like again."

Age 22, height 5 feet 10 inches, weight 17.5.

Sophomor* Class Football, 'i:i-U: Art Editor

Howler, '13-14, 'I.i-IG.

IvA.v LovEuiixiE Bennett, B.A., Piii.

Brunswick County, North Carolina

".\ man who consecrates his hours

By vigorous efforts and honest aims.

"

During his four years here Bennett has been

interested in every phase of college lift*—ath-

letics, debate. cla.s.<-work, and even the col-

lege hospital has taken full share of his atten-

tion. Tpon first acquaintance you might take

him for somewhat of a joke, but down beneath

liLs wholesome wit and humor lies a scri(>iis-

ness that rounds out his life into symmetrical

proportions. The high ambition with which he

entered college, and the ilifliiullies which he

has overcome, have made his cnllegi- <'areer

count for much. His geniality and original

thought will win for him esteem and leader-

ship, and the application of these qualities

ileserves to bring him a reward no less valu-

able than a "Uuby."

.\ge 23. height 5 feet 9 inches, weight 13.5.

Assistant in Bible, '14-1.5-10; Freshman Im-
provement Medal, '13; Intersectional Debater,

1.5; Member Y. M. C. A. Cabinet. '15-16;

Manager Las.siter Club, '1.5-1(5; First Anni-

versary Debater, '16; Delegate to State Y. M.
C. A. Convention, Guilford College, '1.5.

29



I.AWIIKNTE Al.IdKkT Bllil), .In.. ISA., Pill.

Wayne County, North Carolina

At any time, anywhere on the eampus, one
is apt to see A. bird. This Bird's activities

seem to linow no limit—a business man, a
happy-go-lucky good fellow, an athlete of no
mean ability, and, in spite of his varied occujia-
tions, we must ailiiiit. a good student. If it

were not for that winning smile of his we
might contest the mnitiinge lliat

the ,l;,ilv

mIm

ImmI, ,\ll,.

Il:i

catch
iif l)ein

identlv

railing

1 other
track

ible tohe has the reputat
any train on short notice. Bird h:r.s

many friends, both fair and masculine, and,
judging by that smile, a future to be envied.

Age 21, height .5 feet 10 inches, weight 1.50.

Associate Editor of Howler, '13-14; Class
Fn.,lball. '11; Track, 'i:i-M; C.iptain Track
Team, 'l.K Coach Tra.'k Team, '111.

I.iiNNiK Elwood Bi,\rKM.\N, B.A., Phi.

Wayne County, Xortli Carolina

"Work is honorable, per.scverance wins."

Here is a man who smiles and smiles and
will not sigh. Take a look at him and see if

you do not think there is a large portion of

God's own sunshine in Lonnie's make-up.
None of the class of *16 h,as been more "dili-

gent, in business" than he, and it is this that
mts for true success in life as well as in col-

lege. The lure of college politics has not
tempted him into tlie honor-seeking realm. He
has not .sought popularity among the students,

but has won the lasting friendship of those
nearest, him. To know h
friend. Thougli diilics :m
IMackman is al\\a,\'> fniiTc

a sure and sicad\' ikmiI

type of men for wlmm the

his tliligence will make his

istry an eminent success.

Age a.'S, height .5 feef 9

to become his

hard .nnd cting,

ight I.-,ll.



From South Carolina came this aggressive

young medical student, who for fotu- years

made himself a favorite with all on the Campus.
Outside the cl;issroom Jack was known far and
wide for his athlet ic at t ainments. having been one
iif the best football tackles in the Old North
State. True to his friends, industrious in the

ila.<*room, and cordial to all, Blackmon was
like<l by both Faculty and students. Though
medicine is Jack's chosen profes.<ion, he is not

so narrow as to confine himself to one line.

Ill-: "artistic" tendencies get the better of him
sometimes and result in Ijeautiful mural deco-

ratioi\s. Whatever work Jack :issumed, it was
always put through with dispatch to a success-

ful cuhnination,—whether it was a matter of

keeping the "Newish" in his section orderly,

or seeing that the student body celebrates

victories in approved style.

Age 22,

eight 190.

Freshman

height 6 feet inches.

Stoskwali. J.*cK.soN Bi..«-Kjios, B.S., Phi.

Kershaw, f<outh Carolina

Football, '12; 'Varsity Football,

'13-14-1.5; Freshman .\nniversarj' Marshal,
'12; Treasurer Junior Class. 'U-l/i: Treasurer

Metlical Class, 'I4-l.i; Vici^Pn-sidcnt .Medical

Societv, '14-l.i; Track Team. '14-1.5; Pres-

ident 'South Carolina Club. "I.t-IO; President

Meilical Class. 'I.VIC.

Tluiugh rimnili-ss cadavers slarc with gha.stly

grins and .sightless soikets. ycl this bnive heart

will not be .scared away; though myriad inicro-

cocci approach him with writhing, vcnnicular

motion, still he is not afraid! Kvery inch of

his anatomy Is filled with dauntless courage.

"Grady" has l)een one of our most energetic

workers, winning honors galore and friends not

a few. Not I nly has he b<en successful on the

campus anil in college activities, as well ;ls

standing for clean college "|Mililics." but he

has also made numerous conquests in the re:dm

of love, where his winning ways have wrought
sad havoc. Doubtless one of the first duties

that he will undertake when he enters the pr»'-

tiee of medicine will be lo hind up ihi' hearts

he hiLS bniken in his youth, lllinutely he

intends lo scx-k the foreign ficMs :is a medical

missionary.

.\ge 2;J, height 5 feet 7 inches, weight i:j,5.

President .Senior Class, '1.5-U>; Junior .Sopho-

more Debater, '14; Chief Marshal Commence-
ment, '1.5; Junior Debater's Medal. '1.5; Presi-

dent of .Scholarship Club. '1.5-l(i; Secretan,- of

Davie County Club. '1.5-Ili; .Vssistant Librarian.

'14-1.5: .Slate .Secreiarv of Volunteer Inion.

'I4-I.5; Vin-Prcsideni i.f Voluni.-er Hand, l.V

Hi; Mi.s.sion C.roup Ix-ader, 'i:j-l 4-1.5; Soretan,-

S4)phoinore Chkss, '13-14; Secret arv Scholarship

Club, '13-14; Treasurer V. M. C. .\., '13-14-1.5.

John tiit^DY Hooe, 15 .\., Phi.

Davie County, North CaroUna
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Wlipiici' is lliy learning? Hath thy toil con-
suniiil the midnight oil?"

II has liiTMi said that if you will show me
n\\- a rliild carries in chips I can tell you how
>' will nili- a nati.m. Those who heard Burle-
.11 ilrlnvi- 111- iiiilialiirv a.MiTss on Woman
ntlVai;.' In a niol, „( la.ullni; SmoIhi,,,,,, vs could
ihIv |.iv,laa a pail .it In- ,oll,-,' .aireer.

;.airc.l ill til.' sha.l.iw of .M..uut .MUfhell, he
as ilijulitless ascended this lofty |)eak and made
solutions that have here materialized. He is

ot onh- a leader in society work, but he is

li It H. .all an all-aroiinil slu.lcnt. l!y virtue
t' III- ;.-i-lant pla.-i- in Frcn.'li lii' has smoked
lai.N- a .a..ar lil..Tallv proliViv.l l.v .sufferers in

I- .i.riiliii.ail, an.l l..'..n li-n.'.l ..,/ n,lii,itum

> N.\M-li 111 p.ai.a-.al, W".' .lisliki' to make any
.aiilitii; -lat.Mii'iils, hut \\r iinai'h- mention

cge
r.-ia- he has corresi>onded with girls from New
Yoi'k to Florida. He is a natural born teacher,
anil we iirediet for him success in this pro-

. f.'.'l !t 1 i.^lt 1.-

.Iimior Soci.'lv IJav Dehat.T, '14; S
.Junior Class, '14-1.5; Member Senat.' (

tc.', '15-16; Member Scrub Faculty, '14-1

Fii'st Anniversary Debater, '16.

tary

H. (!. BinANT, R,.\.. En.

rnii.Ti C.unty. Xoi I

"His S..11I is full of noble thoughts,

noble deed.s.

"

(JuicI an.l unassuming during liis

l,.gc ..mrs.-. lirvant has not sought c.

ors. Vet h,. i.s' r..cognu.-.l as a man
charact.T, soun.l ju.lgm.ait. tiii.i marl
as a slmliail. His wor.ls aiv f.'vv. I.ii

does speak men lislen. ,\lil...ugli .11

lege as a married man an.l :. iiiiiii-t.

years experience, he has sli.iun liiiii-

ilic boys. For four years he has .-

time as a pastor and is known llir.in

an.l a.ljoining cotmties as a ministci- .

ability. He is an energetic work.a' ai

with 'l.iv.' r..r his .•ailing In what

\Vc piv.h.-t to

cess, and (In

Age 33, h. 1^



I.oN-NiE Ray Call, B.A., Ec.

Davie County, Xorth Carolina

"Tho countenance is the portrait and picture

of the mind.

"

Lonnie Ray Call, better known as "DiU-
heri^-, " came to us just two years ago as fresh

as the morning dew. That he has joined the
ranks of the "Progressives" finds evidence in

the fart that he developed out of a green
I'n-slinian into a ripe .Senior in one year, with
a SuTiiincr School e.xtra. "Dill" seems to

have tlic happy facidty of devoiu-ing a college

I'oursc with the same greedy, gormandizing dis-

position that he devours college club steak. In
.short, his chief characteristic is to do a great
<l('al of whatever he engages in in a ver>' short
time. "Dillberry" is a good, sound fellow,

[lossf.ssing many noble aspirations. His chosen
vocation is the minislrv'. and fortunate that
ll<ick whose shepherd is "Dill." We all wish
for him abuntiant success in his endeavors.

Age 21, height o feet 8 inches, weight 140.

Secretary Ministerial Class, '15-16; Poet
Freshman Cl;iss, '14-15; Track Squad, '15-16.

.\. Caulylk Camphkll. M..\.. Phi.

Harnett County. North Carolina

".\h! let us try

If we then, too, can be such men as he!"

Hail to "the baby of Cla.ss Eleven," wlio

returns to take his blaster of Arts Degree, no
longer da.l in the abbivviatcl nclhcr iiarnicnis

with which hi' first appi'arr.l upon oin- c-ampus.

but clothed in dignity and conscious power of

well-rounded manhood.
Since his graduation he has devoted his time

and talent to the instruction of yovith. and few-

men in our State are better ctiiiipped for such

service. We predict that he will not be con-

lent with his in-esent ac(|uin'ini-nrs. however,
but will be continually striving for greater

knowledge, that he may increase his sphere of

usefulness.

And wishing him well in his life's work arc

his cla.ssmatcs of other days, his classmates of

today, and all who have had the privilege of

imbibing knowledge from the fountain of wis-

dom wliich 111- has opened to them.
Salaam, Carlvle!



Leslie H. Campbell, M.A., Phi.

Harnett County. North Carolina

"A man of mark, to know next time you saw."

Graduating, B.A. with high honors in the
Class of imi, this gentleman has returned to
lakr ^lill l,|n|„T l.ulH.rs 1,, III,. (l,s. ,,r HIKk
\-'Ui,lr,i ;,1 :,!| ,,„„.. |,v l|„. ,H,l,lr.| ,

„ |,,|,.s.

l>;<r|,r|o

genlle

ikn 1:111, ~,ll

l,.a,h„R y.julli li.to tlekk of

II), -:,\ii,;; that "Time will tell" ha-s been
^' iil"'l 111 111- rase, for what the Howler of
Mill -,,i,l ,,| Iii„i. Whether he will remain a

nin',ri:,iii." has now been made
-I. .n,,l iI,,>iim1, lie mav have been in a
"I -ni^l" I.I,. inoss. lie has f,,r some
H-I l.,.,l, hvillii 111 ,l,„il,l,. 1,;.|,|,„„.,.

ilii;,.

II III) Clu

This many-sided man
ical Cape Fear section,
neighbors, he is fond of
But this is not the i\

for there is seareelv a |,l

which Canadv has ii,,i

dilrins: hi-- f,.nr veiir- hi

hails from the histor-

and, like his Scotch
fishing and hunting.
Ill ,.f his aclivilies,

,-,. ,,| ,.,,ll,.!;,- lif,. Willi

l„...|i i.l,.|ilih,.,l. an,l

1, 11- ll„.r,. «;,- |,|,,l,-

al.lv ii,,l 1, -ini;!,'. -1,1,1,.,

COUl.l II,,! ..,11 l,\ ILllll,.

role ol .|in.| l,i!i,.(.|. ,fr l,|.,

111 ,.,,!!,.-,. «l„,iii 1,,.

\\ l„.|l,,.| 11 1- 111 III,.

and self-coiifidenee will arrest attention. He
had been on the Hill but a short time when he
could .shake hands with all and call by name
the country people who regularly come to
town, and we shall not be surprised if he should
.some time use this art for getting votes in llir

field of polities.

He says that Law attracts him and that he
will probably come back to college and fur-
ther explore the legal lore. One of his great-
est assets is his untiring energy, and this, well
directed, will assure him suei-ess in wliali'vir
work he may undertake.

Age 2.3, height 5 feet 11 inches, weight 170.

Anniversary Marshal, '13; Associate Ediliir
Howler, '14-1,5; Club Manager, '14-1.5: Scrub
Facultv, '1.5-1().



FoCNTAix WiLLiAiis Carroll, B.A.. Phi.

Pitt County, Xorth Carolina

For the past four years "Dean" has been
steadily rising in esteem among his fellows,

and now he is looked upon almost with rever-

ence by the Freshmen, and with sincere respect

by his own classmates. His scholarship is un-
questioned, and he has held the enviable,

though arduous, position of Secretarj- to the

Dean for four years. As a speaker he is unpar-

alleled, and he can always bring his opponents
to earth by his con\-incing arguments and
withering sarcasm. No one is more ready to

do his comnides a goo<^l turn, and he will always
inconvenience himself rather than refuse to

help some one who ne<His assistance. Through-
out his college course Dean has always stood

ilecidedly for the square deal in everything,

and we can with confidence predict a successful

future for him in the true sense of the word.

Age 22, height .5 feet 11 '2 inches, weight 175.

Secretary to Dean, '12-10; Chairman Y. M.
C. A. Finance Committee, 'H-l.i; Class Foot-

ball, 'l.'J; Intersectional Debater, '1.5; Class

B:isketball, '15; Exchange Editor of Sludenl,

1.5-16; Seeretar>' ."Student Senate. '1.5-16.

Rupert, better known .as "Ix'gs" to his

many friends, stands out singularly among this

year's class. He is by far the tallest appear-
ing, and holds the honor of being the best med-
ical stu<lent to graduate hen- in njany sessions.

He Ls a fon-sighteti ami eaniest student, ami
can always 1m* trusted to possess the fumlamcn-
tal facts of any project with which he Ls con-
cerned. His indomitable will power h:is gainetl

him much distinction besides his other admir-
able characteristics. Nor i.^ he a eimhI student

alone, but he overflows with college spirit and
is always willing to contribute his full share of

never diminishing energy to any worthy cause.

Legs was a large stumbling-block to any man
who attempted to make a dent in our football

line this past .sea-son. In summary, we must
admit that a more honest, better e<iuipijed.

good natured piece of accomplishing force in

the form of a man never went out from this

institution.

.\ge 21. height 6 feet 2 inches, weight ISO.

Sophomore Football, '13; 'Varsity Football,
'15; Poet of Me<lical Clas.s, '14-15: Secretary

Medical Class, '1,5-16; Honor Committee.
'1.5-16; Assistant in Emb^^•olo^• and Histologj-.

'1.5-16; Secrctarj- Medical Society, '15-10.

RiPERT Fkaxklin Carter, B.S.. Phi.

Wake County, North Carolina
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Kenan Castkkn. B.A., Phi.

Duplin County, Xoitli Carolina

"To be most useful is the greatest virtue."

Quiet, iniassuming, industrious, Kenan has
lielil tlie even tenor of his nav through the
su --1VC ~i;mr^ ,,f ,-,,llru,- lifr. Though not
takiii- «li:ii I- rMl|r,l :iii iHiive part in ath-
IriH- i>i -Ml iri \ , Ml rnir--it\, hot from choice,

lie li:,- -iMUnrliU- 1i,,1m.|,| ;ill',,r il,e l,f«^t in mi-

ll,.!-,.

„1 has reaped

a rich harvest of lifelong triends. 1 hat he is

far above the average as a student in his line

is shown bv the faet th.it he was ehosen a.s

nilerne f,,r ^iii' .oil,.;,-. l„,-i-,ital ah,-,Y<- ;,ll others

,,f his .I:,-. r,,r:i

— valual.l,. a-.,,-

.stiThng u, I, -Illy H
as well as eminence

if,, I

,| 1,1

his profession.

Age 25, height 5 feet 6 inches, weight 195.

Proph.'t Me.liial Class, 'Hi; li.ispital Interne.

W. S. Clakk, B.A., Eu.

Northampton County, North Carolina

"Describe him who can, an abridgement of

all that is pleasant in man."

Spurgeon is one of those fellows who have

utilized their time in such a way as nearly to

claim a degree in thrc,- v,ai> 'r!,is year he

has piloted the Bay I.i'at 11, -1, S,l„„il .and got

off the remainder of hi- ,,>l|, ,.^,' wMik as a side

issue. Hi- ,liiii;,iii',- in iIm' ,lassr,),,ii, n;av,' liilii

a high pla,- in il,- ,-l„n,,l, r tl„. Fa.ailly,

while 1,1- i;,nial ,Ii-|,m-iIi,,i, :,llr„i,.l I,, I, ill,

hosts of fri,a„l- (If ..„irs,- Clark l,aa i,,,

choice about the matter, but he is .a naiinal

born ladiesman. On many occasions certain ,,f

the weaker sex have seen fit to call liin, l,aii, I-

some. It is probably in this realm he has

recently shown the most real heroism .saying

"ye?ii, vidiy I'ici," when the situation si'eiiicl

invincible. As he laum'lies into tin' sea of

instruction we lioji,' favorable win, Is will in-

flate his .sails and .swifl lairrents speeil his

craft over the dcp.

Age 22, height feet, weight 10.5.

Secretary Sophomore-,Iunior Dehali', '11-1.a;

Anniversary Mtjr.shal, '14-15; Treasurer Teach-

ers Cla.ss, ''14-15.



Albert Roy Cousin

•Bid mc disci

This

B.A., Phi.

Luthersville, CJeoreia

I will enchant thine ear."

smiling youth comes to us directly from
the st;ite noted for its peaches, and he is no
.\ri |,ii..n- To be with him, is to like him, for

lii~ -.. riiinK good-nature is constantly bubling

i.iii, c iiliiT in smiles or humorous remarks. His
ninid IS stored with the rich sentiment of the

ilrcamer and his soul is open to the subtle

touch of nature, .so it is like talking with a

IKxt to conversi- with him. He is a poet in a

way, and loves to sing of hLs native hills of

I.uthersvillc, Ga. But with all his wealth of

dreams, he is an excellent student. He entered

college at "Mercer" in Cn'iirgia, but even there

he felt 111.- call of this s.icre<l place- and <-ame

to l)ow at this shrine and to drink of its foun-

tain. .Vlthough he has been with us but two
years, he is a strong Wake Forest man, and
when he goes home to his native state he will

spread the fame and hand of Wake Forest in

a double capacity; as a devoted son, and a

loyal Cousin.

.\ge 22, height .5 feet 8 inches, weight 140.

liKNJAMIX M(I,.\Ur,HLI.N- CoVINGTON, B..\.,El!.

An.snn County, North Carolina

".\ minute, vibrant person; watch hinil"

Ben is small in stature, but when convers-

ith him it ca\lses vnu to feciing

very large in lirai

man there is embud
of a true gcnilci

quiet. He iievir in

ledge until aimi-r,

intothehid.lciiqi.:,!

effort he is fini.-lm

ognized as an autliorit

(if ilii

In ll.i

lie

liKnilicl. :iiii

• iif Ins ktiiiw

„ vol, m-t an niM^li

1 till' man. Willi lit 1

1

ill lionurs anil is r*'c

on all of the subj

,11.1.1

he h:us ta.kliil during his four years in college.

.\fliT r.'.civing his B.A. Degree, Ben h.us

deci.leil to take up the study of law, and we
expect great things from him in the profession

of the bar.

Age 21, height ,^ feet 8 inchc.- eight i:;o.



E. B. Cox, B.A., LL.B., Eu.

New Hanover County, Xortli C:irolin:i

What panorama could be more conducive
to oratory than a bridge over a silent stream,
all the stars stopped to gaze through the crisp
iiiidniKht air. Newish officers to be nominated,
anil tyrannical Sophs, lurking in every
sliaduw'.' Here E. B. set the air to vibrating,
111. I l,r lias kept it in nintinn fycr since. Two

ilT I he

's M(
the

Iiiliirc us there was no question as
li'nild be Anniversary Orator. Cox
latinal air of a statesman, and his
ill lie disappointed if he does not

III.
I

llanlv anioMK tile stndenis

dis|i..,Mti..n may win fnr liini ni his fiilvue

career.

.\ge 2.5, height 5 feet 9 inches, weight 142.

Debate Council, '13-14; Junior Debater's
Medal, '14; Anniversary Orator, 'l.'i-lO; Sec-
retary Debate Council, '15-lG.

•A pre debt unpaid.

Ham Davis is a man whose face is not hif

only recommendation. He ha.s all the qual-
ities which go to make up a true gentleman
Besides this, he has plenty of ability ami imi-

tative qualities for which there is al\va\s ,

place. His prowess .as an athlete has madi
him well known; In- has fn-i|iirntly hrliinl i.

decide close conlliri- m lav.n- ni" In- .1/m.

Maler; his maiil\ i|iialiMr-. In- |.li-,i-iii^ |iir-

sonality, and hi.- niijdi.-t demi-auui have woi
him many good friends; and his application t.

his studies has won him the favor of tin

faculty. From such a formula a.s he ju-e-

i-l In

till

llllr llllll

wulLs of fnen.l

sion may he a

tice as he has ^

ball floor during

IIk

r medical profes-

. guard his prae-
lan on the b,askel-

days.



"Polly" is a son of the Old Dominion, who
desponded upon us from the city of Danville
and requested a degree in three years. How-
ever, his stay with us has been long enough
for him to manifest his ability in the classroom,
on the athletic field, as a financier, as an ed-
itor, and as a lion among the ladies. His
characteristic neatness, his proverbial good
humor, and his vmfailing courtesy, make him
:i faviirito on the campus, with the faculty,
:in(l with all who know him. But all of his
litiic has not been in college activities, for
there i.-j an attractive grove in the southern
cud of town where he is wont to loiter. Those
sterling qualities mingle in him which assure
lis of his success in whatever field of work he
may choose to enter.

.\ge 20, height n feet 10 inches, weight 1.50.

Commencement Marshal. '14; Class Bas-
ketball. '14-16; Cla.'is Biuseball, '14-16; Law
Cla.ss B.Lsketball, '16; Treasurer .Senior Cla.'w,

1.5-16; Editor-in-chief Sluilei.t. '15-16; .Sec-

rctarv Sophomore Chi-ss. '14-1.5; Member
Y. M. C. A. Cabinet. 14-1.5: Teachers Class
H:usketl>all. '1.5; Ray Club Manager. '1.5-16;

.Manager Sophomore B;uikel ball, '1.5; Vice-
President \'irginia Club. '1.5-16.

\\ It.l.lAM 11km. K.V DkITKII K. li -\ . I'.V.

Dtmville, Virgini;

A. I.Eo Denton, B.S., Phi.

Cast alia. North Carolina

"When Duty whispers low 'Thou must,'

The Youth replies 'I can.'
"

This robust youth hails from the ko(m1

county of Nash, where "\ nuin's a man for

a' that." If tliere is one persona! trait in

his composition which overshadows all others

it is iierseverance. He refu.ses to acknowledge
defeat in any realm of human endeavor in

which he 1ms engaged. His original wit and
delightfvil humor never fail to provoke a
hearty laugh on the part of his fellow stu-

dents. He has evince<l a strong propensity
for writing poetry—next to medicine it .seems

to be his master passion. His lyrics breathe
the genuine spirit of the muse, .\fler two
years of literary work he enlere<l the field of

medicine with avidity, and this is his jiroper

element, for above all things Denton desires

to minister to the wants <if the sick and af-

flicted.

Age 26, height 6 feet, weight 170.

Poet of Junior Cla.ss. '11-1.5; Poet of .'Senior

Cla.s.s, '1.5-16.



I'lLLIA.M (IhaDY DriTSOX. M.A., PhI.

Hcndfi-son County, Nortli Carolii

"The warmth of genial coui-tesy
The cahn of self-rehance.

"

nn took his B.A. clpp-i

'lit. since he and hi-

li each by the otlin
,

Mini; .-ill ihi- hr

11 the past year.
as Instructor in

thus could no
i^ rrillcl Prof.

inilr llir Pio-
Ciipiil IlmI .lunc

ma- h,- nih-rcd
. and since that
li a smile. Not-
I one of the fel-

•cord. and we know we shall not be disap-
ointed when we expect great things of him.

.\ge 24, height 6 feet 1 inch, weight 175.

WiLLI.MI C'.\HLYI.r. DoWMN'O. LLB,, Phi-

C'unilMiland C'nunlv, North Can.lina

No id aid.s l,ii vlin Ik

lilird'

drstini-d port.

Lrn;,

FondiToiiv pi

fitted I" liiilil I

"Carl," :i- lir I- raliilllall> .'allrrl l,x l,|, lii,.ii,|.,

and we expect lu hear of lu.s diimy thai vrry
thing before many years pass over his hcaii.

Not only has he a magnificent and impulsing
phvsique, but his mind is in proportion to his

bodv. and lii- lir.ii-l a- }:ri„.n„is a^ his build.

.\- .f ill.

.\-

studcal, la.^ alnlily l.s dcliioli.slratcd by the larl

that he is taking his degree in two years, and
has nearly always been on Case Committee in

the Law Class. A genuine friend to all in

trouble or distress, a genial laniipaiiiuii in Iii~

associates, and a man of iiiaikid ,ilii!ii\. jidwn-
ing is sure lo make his mark m ihr nnrlJ, and
we are confident that lie will rise tu eii\ialilr

eminence in the legal realm.

Age 30, height 6 feet 2 inches, weight 220.

Associate .Tiislice of L.aw Class, '1.5-1(1; T,i-

cenaed .\tioini'v. .Viinusl, 'l.'i.



PosiE E. Downs. M.A.. Eu.

Cleveland County, Xorth Carolina

"And gUidly wolde he leme and gladly teche."

Posie hail? from upper Cleveland, and the
invigorating breeze of the Blue Ridge mani-
fests itself in ihi-s dihgent student. Xot con-
tent with his two degrees of B.A. and Prof.,

he nnb:t crown these with an M.A. Hi:? pro-
fessional dignity is not even compromised
by becoming a student again, but. during his

four years of diligent and systematic work, he
got off the requirements for both degrees.

Meantime he has efficiently piloted the South
Fork Institute as its principal. Wherever he
may go and whatever he may do, j'ou can be
a.-^'juretl ihal his highest ambition is to serve
Gotl by feetling His sheep. HI* friends—and
that includes all who know him—wish him
godsijeeil.

Age 27, height 6 feet 2 inches, weight 160.

Principal South Fork Institute, '15-16,

"Dad" Ferree is our Worldly Wise Man.

—

subtle, sagacious, a political genius, and a

born manipulator of men. Few iM)litical cam-
paigns have iM'cn made in the college arena

dtu-ing the last four years withnut the active

or advisorj' participation of Dad. In ever>'

election his personal magnetism and his long

head have made themselves felt. Early ac-

quainted with his feilow-stutlents. Dad has
made himself deservetily popular. He h:us

gone in for athletics and has distinguishetl

himself on two of our teams. In all college

activities he has taken an honorable and prom-
inent part, and has at the same time l>e<^n a

good student. While still a Junior he won
his spurs in the legal realm at the August
term of the Supreme Court, and is now one
of our "Legal Advbicrs."

Age 2,5, height 5 feet HU ii»ehes, weight 170.

Licensed At tomey ,
' 15 ; President Sopho-

more Class. *i;j-I4; Member of Honor Commit-
tee, '13-14; Secretary Junior-Sophomore De-
bate, *1.3; Secrctarj' Athletic Association '14-15;

Assistant Business Manager of Sludenl. 'i;i-14;

Manager Cliiss Football Team, '12; Manager
of Class Baseball Team, '13; 'Varsitv F*xit-

ball, '13; 'Varsity Baseball. '14-15-16.

VL A. Ff-rrke. B..\ .

Randolph Countj North Carolina
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William Russell Fekrell, B.A., Eo.

Raleigh, Xorth Carolina

"Not to know me argues yourself unknown,
the lowest of your throne."

Here we have the figure of one whose at-

tainment has early been reached, since, while
only a student, he holds the position of in-

structor. The eminent distinction of Ru.ssell

Ferrell lies in the department of science. He
is, to be sure, an expert gymnast, a thorough
student, a writer of no mean ability; but,
above all, he is a scienlist. During his Soph-

(• aiul .linii.ir vviis lir «;i^ A>M>l:inl in

I'.imI,,

Ihr
I

il ll

Ir.l to

Cnul-
Uviidi'd. a.-cuiatr, ..kllllul in linv.-l mallnu and
research, he is due a career of unquestioned
success.

Age 21, height 5 feet S inches, weight 140.

A.ssistant Art Editor Howler, '13-14; Art
Editor Howler, '14-l.'i; Cla.ss Football, '14;

Track Team, '14-16; First Honor Man Gym-
nasium, '13; Gymnasium Team. '15-16; As-
sistant in Biology, '14-16; Instructor in Geol-

ogy, '16-

Claide R(.I)kkt Fiuxks, LL.B., Eu.

lliwassee, Georgia

"A lawyer's (lc:diii^< ^h'luld In' just and fair;

Honesty .-ihiiies willi great advantage there."

"Leo" hails from the mountains of western

Georgia, and from them he has received a

heritage of strength and eniluraiuT whirli lie

lias lovallv .l.'V.tr.l I.. Iii~ M,u,: M,!hr i.n Ihr

ek, I hi tlir I.;

On Ihe latter lie I,ms won s| lal illsl illrt ii.ll

Here the tall center leaps into the air to un-

heard of heights with all the ea.se of the bound-
ing hart on his native heath. He has also

leaped high in Ihe estimation of his fellows,

haviliK the siKllal li.Mii.r i.f being llu

.if the 1,1

he
„f l.VK). Yet with all

ide. s.sumnig gelltlr-

inan and has endeared himself in the heails nl

all his friends. His admirable qualities will

open the way for him in his practice of tlie

law, so his success is assured.

Age 20, height feet 1 inch, weiglil Hi."!.

President Law Class, '1.5-16; Baseball, 'U-ll',;

Basketl*!!. 'U-Hl.



Claude Henrt Frtak, B.S., Phi.

Sampson County, North Carolina

''The Lord loveth a cheerful giver."

Here Ls another bright-eyed youth who romes
ti> U-s from good old Sampson County. Being
reared in the count rj', he finds Wake Forest

an ideal place to spend his college days. Hav-
ing a remarkable niemor>'. he hai* made many
acquaintances among his fellow students. Xo
Newish ever pa.s.sed under the Arch but what
Claude knew his name.

After completing two years of college work
he t<K>k up hLs studies in the medical
school. In his cla.ss he ranks with the best,

being absorbed in the work of his chosen pro-

fession. Not seeking college honors, which
quickly fade, he chose rather to acquire

that "which will bring lasting recognition

—

knowledge. His kind disposition, unirritable

temper, anil his never-failing patience, pre-

eminently fit him for administering to the

needs of the sick.

.Vgc 22. height .'i feet S inches, weight 16.5.

C. C. GiiEiioKY, B.A., El-.

Camden County, North Camlina

'In cverj- rank, or great or small;

'TLs industry supports i iall.

Gregory hails from Camden County, and you
would guess he was rciutnl neiu- some deep
water. It hapi>ens to be the Atlantic. Hi'

goes about his work in a quiet, but determined
manner. He .\merieanizes German efficiency

by a combination of business and altruism

.Vlthough few have ever reacheil his standard

:us a student, yet he has never beiMi heard t"

boast. He h;us a slightly retiring ilisjiositiDn.

does not engage in any healed di.scussions, and
avoids political turmoil. Those who are for-

tunate enough to be ailmitte<l into his inner

circle find that he has a keen .sen.se of humor
and enjoys a joke innuen.sely, though he rarel>

ever tells one himself. Gregory hiLs the air of

an investigator and a .scholar. He will con-

tinue hLs studies at some northern institution.

Age 23, height i

Assistant in Education
I German. '1.5-lt>.

feet 10 inches, weight 16.5.

14-16; Instruc



CiEORGE William CIreex, B.A., Eu.

Canton. China

"I am a fat pi^ from tlie pig-jton of the Epi-

This pompous and jovial " Bill, " as we
know him on the campus, hails from far

Cathay, where he was born and where he lived
for some twelve years. Indeed, he seems to
havp iuherilrd thV iMtcll,M-(u;,Iit v, ;is wdl as
llu- -MMrnn.Unlc ;,! I auniM.nl.s, ut MV.i r:i.T.s, f„r

Iir h; :.li!c
i lii> ;

c-our^^c without haviiij; (.\'ct buLijiilit a text-book,
so far as we know. He also enjoys the dis-

tinction of being the champion of the local

chess club, which nimibers some skilled play-
ers Ilowrver, as he leaves us to return to
(|ini;i .1- I teacher, we will remember him less

ioi ill- Immim than for his big he;

truly a Iricud to us, a comrridr o

loyalty. We wish him all suct-i -- it

sincerely hoping that he will Inn

beans and catsup in Asia to -aii-ly

rean stomach and iileals.

unfailing
]- work,

I'.l.ticu-

Age 1^2, h. Liht , iiihf 17

"A merry heart nne^^ all the day, a sad one tires

a mile away."

This loyal son of Georgia came to NdHli
Carolina four years ago, and W'ake Forest now
turns him out, a finished product. Endowed
with an abundance of energy, he ha,s taken an
active interest in all college activities. He has
made an enviable i cford ( n the basketball
team, pin •ins; "1 r llir niai -iiivs of the team
at f..r«:.l I,.,- il„.

1
i-l tdur vr:n.. Alex, has

no onr l,:i

ir ll,

-e,l li.lu

hiililei- vein, and
lil li:irbr>rinE ileep

iin.l ulits He hu
Ills iinif licrc jHiusing voluminous Icitrts tiom
rlic fair iiiai.l.iis ,,( the South. Wliatrvrr may
be the field ijf hi.s endeavors, we prediet siu--

cess for him, for Alex, has plenty of prai'tical

sense and a pleasing disposition that wins
many friends for him.

Age 20, height .5 feet IU2 inches, wei(;ht 1114.

Law Basketball, 'l.'J; Freshman Baskelball,
'13; Varsity Basketball, 'l.'MO; Freshman Foot-
ball, '13; Sophomore Football, '14; Cla.ss

Baseball, '14-1.5; Law Baseball, 'li-Li; 'Var-
sity Baseball Squ.ad, '1.5-16; Captain Basket-
ball Team, '14-l.'i.



William Albert Harris, B.A., Phi.

Cherokee County, South Carolina

"A promise made, a debt unpaid."

Will came to us tlu-ee years ago from the

Palmetto State, a fleetfooted Freshman. That

he was good football material has been proved

by his three seasons on the gridiron. He has

taken an aetive part in all phases of college

life except politics, though he is well known

and popular,—the essential qualities of a poli-

tician. As a Society man, he ranks among the

foremost of our s"tudent-body. Desjute the

tendency that Athletics, Society and popular-

ity have to separate a man from his books, thLs

is not so with "Bill." His power of concen-

tration, coupled with a superabundance of en-

erg\-, have placed him high on the ladder of

fame, and he is going to graduate in three

years with high honors. Cheerful, industri-

ous, persistent, he is sure to succeed in the

battles of life.

Age 18, height 5 feet 11 inches, weight 155.

'Varsity Football, '14-lf.; Track Team, '14-16;

Historian Sophomore Chu
dcnl South Carolina Club.

'14: Vice-Presi-

This man ha.s been with us but for three

years. He escaped the unnoticed cla-ss in col-

lege, leaping from the realm of a typical Soph-

omore into the dignity of Seniority. The
classes that remain on the campus next year

will mi.ss his cheer\' smile and the hum of his

favorite songs. Carev has the rare gift of

showing himself a friend in.l 1 under all cir-

cumstances, an,! during his curse here he has

won manv friends for him.sclf who will be true

to him through life. If he is mischievous, lie

makes vou like his impertinence; if he is in

high spirits, he makes you like his jollity.

Beneath his frivolities and tendencies toward

merriment is a deeper canicstne.~s—an earnest-

ness that reveals a ilelerniinaiion to slaml by

his task and to win. A\helhi-r he goes back

to the land of Chatham as a pedagogue to

help raise the standard of living among the

drivers of "Old Mollie Hare." or exercises his

legal talent, we feel sure that he will make
good in either undertaking.

.\ge 22, height 5 feet S inches, weight l.il).

Anniversary Marshal, '15; Class Prophet,

'i;!-14; Assistant Business Manager of Howlkh,
'1.5-16 (resigned); President of Mis,sion Study
Cla-ss, '1.5-lR; Vice-President Ti-achers Cla.ss,

'15-16.



L. P. Hendhix, B.A., Eli.

Davie County, Xortli Carolina

"T]n' sun, toil, shines into cesspools and is not

iMlri\ liails from the banks of the Yadkin
ivir I'nuiity The deep, silent river that
li\- hi- lionir. pi.--inu ever toward the sea,

idl>- icfiectci! Ml hi^ eharaeter. Always the
he lias n(\rr Ipn [i -crii exi'ifed, nor does

i\' issue he
id for the
irahar. In

college boys who,

he ever have rlii^ Muc-
instinctively taki> a d(<i(

right, and remains so jii~t

fact he is one of the few
untainted by any allurements, completes his

course with the same integritv with which he
entered. On acrount of tliis he wa- rerr.gnized

.as the logical niirr-ciii.iiiNc nf iln> 'I'cacliers

Class on the HmumI ( oiinniiir,. llr i- a ..;,,od

thinker and a niosi .oiisclrni loiis siiident. In
his chosen profession of teaching, his students
will have a model worthy of imitation; and
along with his ability to impart knowledge will

radiate the elements of genuine manhood.

-\ge, 39, height ,5 feet 11 inches, weight 1.50.

Secretary of Aiiniversary, '16; Member of

Honor Committee, '1,5-lG.

Robert Puwkll HomiNii, B.A., Ef.

Wake County, North Carolina

"Loyal-hearted, strong of mind, a nobler fel-

low you'll never find."

This pure type of a gentleman i.s recognized

as being one of the nio-l popular in the grad-

uating class. He hi- -I' i; 1 work as a
student and also as an aililn, Heing strong,

f.aithful and optimistn, hr lias a per,sonality

which makes us feel better when we meet him.

Indeed, he is a "hail-fellow-well-met," whose
kind greetings and sunnv .smiles inspire us to

underlakr -irairr ihiim- ' A- an athlete "Bob"
has won thr i-hian of ih.' rnliiv stililcnt body,
becail-r oi hi- hard h-hlinj; ilitics, wliich

placed lain on ilir .Stale Chanipion.ship bas-

ketball team. His musictal talents have given
him a place on the Glee Club, where he never
fails to be heard. He is a friend to his fellows,

even to the bitter end, and he will be a jtower

in his profession, whatever it may be.

Age 1!), height 6 feet, weight 1.5li.

Basketball, l.Vlll; (dee Club.



AM Willis Holding, B.A.. Ec.

Wake Countv, North Carolina

Bill did not enter college with our present
class, but according to all traditions he has
been here from time immemorial. It is due
to the fact that he is a native of Wake Forest
that he has become so proficient in the world
of athletics. For four years he has been one
of the best basketball fomards ever seen on
our floor, and by his sensational goal shooting
he has uuned many seeming defeats into vic-

tories. This season Bill has broken his former
reconi for goal shrjoting, registering in one
game eighteen field goals. He is a \'ital part
of the team that h:is this year easily won the
."^Tatc championship in basketball, and which
bids fair to equal any in the South. On the
b:L-^*ball field. Bill has prf>ved his value in
" hil I ing t he pill " as well :l-* holding down
first. On the gridiron he plavfti mar\-elous
ball, and when it came to n-cciving forwanl
passes his former basketball tniining was use<l

to excellent advantage in grasping the ball.

Age 20. height G feet, weight 180.

All Claris Basketball. '11-12: Class Baseball,
'll-12-i:i; Class Football. '11-1-2-13; Class
Track. '12-13; Varsity Basketball. 13-14-15-

10; 'V:u>iitv Football. *I4-|.5-lti; 'Varsitv Base-
ball, '14-15-16; Captain Basketball, ''15-16;

Captain Baseball, '15-16; President Citizens

Club. '14-15.

T. C. Holland, M.A., Ev.

Cleveland County, North Carolina

'*His nature is too noble for the world, he
would not flatter Neptune for his trident,

or Jove for his |K>wer to thunder."

Here is one who will tolerate no compro-
mises, but always insists ujwn the ideal. (ler-

many's militar>' system has never been worketl
out to anv higher (h-gree of eflieiencv than
Holland's nioral c.hIc In his daily life he lives

up to all he atlvocates. and those who know
him intimatelt are always influenced by his

standaril. He is nne of the few who serves hU
fellow-man. not for any personal honors, but
out of real devotion to the neeils of the world.
After receiving a B..\. degree in the class of
'13 he entered Ij>uisville S<'minar>'. when- he
spent a year. Since then he has been pa.sior

of the Boiling Springs Baptist Church. He
will later finish his course at I^misville and
continue his chosen work in the ministr>'.

Age 27, height 6 feet, weight ir»5.

Past<»r Boiling Springs Baptist Church, 'i:i-16.



i F. HouuH, B A., Eiu

Stanly County, North Carolii

"Have your convictions and stand firm."

To be covered with roses is great, but the
kindred thorns will never fail to act well their

part. To those who stand for the square deal
always, there is not a more desirable friend

than Houjih. Honors and friends seem to seek
his ,,;,(h, i„,d :irr |H-V,T .lixipp. .ii,l,.,l with his
r,,li,|,;,li|,,n-lii|. riiU- II l~ iIkiI ll|n>,. wllO
(.ppii-,. Iilin liin-l lililil Ilir IIIMIV liillrriN' (JuiCt

and unasMimilis. lie liad breu «lth u.-, .several

months before we realized that he was on the
Campus. Since that time his advance in the
esteem of the student body has been steady.
Dm , Innk. huwrvrr. tliat lii- activities have

{,ill,-,. lb'

(rl\ III -M,i:il rnrlr-. .niil \uur lnst iiiilin'ssion

.mill be that he had never spi-L-iahzcd, " yet
• lias. His mutability in this respect is mar-
lous. He notes well that variety is the spice

Hfe.

.Age 25, height 5 feet 9 inches, weight 165.

Anniversarv Marshal, '14

ers Biisebidl T.'Min. '14-15;

Countv Cliili, Id; Trill 111

Manager Teach-
President Stanly

Mil III II

Pr(

Businr-, Miiiiii!..

Hodnett Club,
Berean Chiss, '16; Member of Y.
Cabinet, '16, Class Orator, '16.

; -Manager
if .Student

M. C. A.

Ch.vhle.s Fr.vnkun Hudsun, B.A., Eu.

Burke Coimty, North Carolina

"There never was a great man imless through
divine inspiration."

One cold night in January '13, "Gifty"
blew all the wav down from the foothills of the

Blue Ridge. Despite the fact that liis ;,rriv:il

'd. hi

111 Id

•d, ('

"I
I

"

di-ti

thought, but generous in friendshi]), quiet in

demeanor, but powerful in the use of words

—

these qualities have gained for him quite a

reputation as a student-preacher, and at pres-

ent he has charge of two live churches for full

time.
While being very busy, still he has found

time to go "sparking," it is said. That at

least one of these "sparks" may kindle his

affections, is our wish. Charles goes to Louis-

ville next year, and
fame and honor In

Age 27, height (1 I

Himor Committee,

lirl that he will add
Forest's name.

, weight 190.



George William H.ur, B.A.. Phi.

Cumberland County, Xorth Carolina

"Honor lies in honest toil."

Quiet, unassuming, .steadf:ist,—Cumberland
County can be justly proud of this her son.

Hair has been with us for only three year?, but
during that time he has won the respect and
admiration of his associates. Possessing that

((uality which makes one tr>' again in spite of

(iefeal. he hiis overcome the difficulties of col-

lege life with steady jM-rsistence. Not only has
he been diligent in class work, but he has ex-

presse<l a lively interest in all phases of college

life and has always supiM>rle<i the highest

standards in the stufient body. Never seeking

so-oalleil college honors, he has performed his

work with that diligenrr which gives more last-

ing reward, and this steadfastnetss will make his

life count for much in whatever community his

presence may bless.

Age 22. height, 6 feet 3^4 inches, weight 160.

Carey is characterized by a gentle dL'tposi-

tion and a great fondness for literature. He is

one of our most talented men, being at once a
logical thinker, a graceful siM'aker. and an ar-

tistic writer. In his Sophomore year he was
chosen inter-collegiate debater, and in his

Junior year he was on the team which ilefeate<i

Richmond College at Ki<'hmond.

Throughout his college career stories and
essays fr<tm his pen have ap|M'ured in the Stu-

dent, vx-^tly to the lx*nefil of that publication.

During his .Senior year he h:u* been one of the
c^litor-^in-t-hief of that peri<Mlical. :is well as

editor of Old Gold ami filnrk. In these papers
his well-WTitten etiitorials have done much to-

ward influencing college sentiment along va-
rious lines.

Age 20, height 5 feet 8 inches, weight 130.

Wake-Ftirest-liaylor Debater, '14; Wake
Forest-Richm<ind Debater, '15; Sophomore-
Junior Debater, '14; Kditor-in-Chief of Stu-
dent, 'I.VIH; Historian Sophomore Chu-^. 'i:j-14;

Member Debate Council, '14-15; Chairman
Debate Council. 'I">-I6: Scrub Facuhv. "13-14,

'14-15; Winner Student Kssav Me<lal, '13-14;

lixlitor Old Gold and Black, 'lii.

C.\RKY JosKpH HrxTEK. Jk.. H.A.. Phi.

Kaleigh, North Carolina



B. C. Ingram. B.A., Eu.

Anson County, North Carolina

"Thpy serve God well who serve his creatures."

As snon ns thn class nf 'IR firsi passrd under
lli.' ar.l, i|„.v iM-ali tn ra-l :,Ih„ii Inr a leader.
l;.n «a- sc.l.rlr.l, ;,l,d l„,w, «,lli I' viairs of
'aaliinly.

_
„,. doill,!^ tlir «l-d,„n' of the

choice. \ou can always depend upon him
uniler any kind of circumstances. His high
moral standard and loftv ideals have won for
him the admiration an<l rcspcrt .,f (lie rnlii,-

11.

ell fitted for the ministerial work, and, while
e wish him the greatest success, we regret the
ss of this genial friend from our midst.

.\'.;c J:i. lieight 5 feet 7 inches, weight 154.

I'ic-hlciit Freshman Class, '12-13; Honor
iiiiiiiiiice, '12-13; Ministerial Class Ba.seball
:;, l.".; Ministerial Class Ba.sketball, '1.5; Glee
hill and Orchestra, '14-1.5-16.

"The man worth while is the man who can
smile, when everything goes dead wrong."

This man is, first of all. a friend to his fel-
lows and a genuine gentleman; .second, a ca-
palilr and painstaking student with much t.alenl

as an lu'tist and a writer of love poems. His
aliilitv ill art has not only unn for him the dis-
lmcli..n nf Arl IMitor,' 1ml Ins ,,n,ducl inns
have adnnic'd 111.- Ii.ap's .,f 1 1,.. II.IWLKH fnr lour
y.'ais. Ills popularity is not .•.mhn.'.l to Hi.-

campus alone, but it is said that among Ih.-

lailies Dwight is a general favorite. Dwiglil
intends to graduate in .spite of a h.alf-ycar
lost on a.'couni of illness. Hr exiiecls l.,'.l.-

votc his lifi' I.I the ininistrv. and in this \iv uill

surely sii.-.-r.'.l, for his g.i.i.l iiatur.', iiiIcmmu'
and training; will win su. ss and h..n..i m
this field of endeavor. We feel confid.ni ihai
he will be one of the broadest, kind.'^i, :iiid

most sympathetic of divines, and our Ii.mUm -i

good wishes go with him.

Age 22, height .5 feet II in.

Senior Kditor of Howlioh, 'l(i

Senior (Jlass, '16; Art Kditor
'14-15; A.ssLstant Art Editor
'12-13; Hoot Teachers Class,
Ministerial Class, '13-14; Dcl.'Kai.'
A. Ciiifiaci

, Guilford C.ill.'i;.', '

if 111

a^hl 1.1

iph.-l

HlMKSTUN vi:s H.\ , Phi
Count\

, X. rth Carol uia



Ferdie Tauiage Johxson, B.A., Phi.

Sampson County, Xorth Carolina

"Best be thyself, imperial, plain, and true."

Here is a man whose calm exterior gives no
evidence of the operations of his mind. He
ha^ a gentle disposition and has never been ac-
ciLsed of worrying over the petty trials incident
to a college career. He has imbounded en-
thusiasm for all forms of athletics and has
helped to rouse the "pep." on more than one
occasion. He has also been a consistent worker
in Society. His modesty, however, h;is kept
him from aspiring to any honors at the hands
of this organization. This student's interest in

college politics seems to indicate that he maj-
entertain hopes of participating later in the
genuine article.

"Ferdie" intends to lead the young minds
along the flowery paths of knowledge, for some
years at least, though he contemplates making
law his permanent vocation, and we feel as-

sured that he will succeed in either profession.

Age 24, height 5 feet 11 inches, weight 170.

J. H. .loNEs, B.A., Ev.

Cleveland County, Xorth Carolina

"I love my books as drinkers love their wine.

The more I drink, the more they seem divine.

"

Jones belongs to that cljuss of fellows who
come to college with a definite pur^iose in view.

His mastery of Mathematics and Latin, as well

as other subjcM'ts, shows that he has accom-
plished liis purpo.se. He is not a Iwokworni.
inn a student of affairs in general. He is om
of the most widely read men of the cla.ss. B<--

cau.s<' of his sound judgment, many seek him
for advice. For a long time J. B.*s most inti-

mate friends thought lie wjis a zealous woman
hater, but this cftnclusion h;u* been proved a
fidlarv bi-iause of the lioxes of candies and cakes
thai come in conliimally.

Success must come to a man of such teach-

ing abihty.

Age 23, height fl feel S inchi-s, weight 130.

President Cleveland County Club, 'I-i-lti:

President Boiling Springs Club, '1.5-lG; Instruc-

tor in Latin, '15-10; Bursar Scrub Faculty.
'15-l(i; Senior Editor Howler, 'l.'j-Ui; Pres-
ident "Teachers Cla-ss, '1.5-16.

51



J. M. Kesi.kr, B.A., Ec.

Tliomasvillp, North Carolina

,f iIh

linnir-.. Jack MTiii- 1,1 rl,jo\ ival lllV,

- ncviT lailwl lo iJarlK-ipalr ui all l.lia.-f.s

iic life. The fact that he is a splendid
shows that he is a "chip off the old
He is not only a good student, but

iiiii-i.Kiii, ii!:i\in^ :i Fi-.nrh linm in the
CIrr diil, II, . lin- li,|,i il,i- I, la, 'e ever

II- \,«i-li \r:,v All I, a, 1,1- of the
aiti.siii'. ability. Last
terpiece in the "Evo-
He is best known,

>('ar he produced his

lution of a Bonehead
however, as a leader in the scientific groups,
and he \vill doubtless distinguish himself in this

field.

\nr -2, heiglit 5 feet 9 inches, weight 145.

.-^,,r,tary and Treasurer of Freshman Class,

IJ-i:;; ill,".e Club, '14-15-16; Orchestra, '12-16;

(|n,f .\lar.shal Society Day, '14; Art Editor
lliiwLKH, '14-1.")-1(1; Instructor in Applied
Math., 'I.'j-IG; Vice-President of .Senior Class,

l.-)-l(i.

HkIIBERT El.I.IClTT L.\N'E, B.A., Ell

1 County. North Carol ii

al t

ith so much ,

.please."

Uashiny, warmhearted, true to his friends,

plucky, "Twitchit," for tlius he is known to us,

is one of the best-liked men in college. He is

furllter forlunad- in the possession of a level

ll,-a.I.

vli,,l,'

-ll,- ,,l ll„>

.ll-kn,,«l-

faithful missionaries who gave up a summer for

the sake of humanity—the Shannonizing of the

world.

T«
de,',ls.

.hil' ,if action—he does
Uii's to his friends

. He stands well

Age 21, height



G. W. Lassiter. B.A., Er.

Bertie Count v North Carolina

'"Music hath charms to sooth a savage breast."

Mr. Lassiter came to us as a graduate of
Shenandoah Institute and his sheepskin has
been thoroughly utilized. There is not a relig-

ious organization connected with the College
or Church which is not imder the greatest
obligation to him. Nothing can make them
go like special music, and when it comes to
providing this he is always on the job. What
will Viccome of this phase when he leaves, no
one has f)ren able to foretell. Music is one of

(ho few things that never becomes a bore to a
sophist ir;itcd college student. In connection
with his regular college work, he has found
time to teach a class in music. Many of his
seeds have been sown on "bony" soil, yet his

clatss has been a constant feeder for the Glee
Club. Being a member of the (ilee Club, he is

a doer of music as well as a teacher. He goes
about everything with tiie utmost sincerity, and
his patience is proverbial.

Age 34, height 5 feet 5 inches, weight 1.5G.

Poet Teachers Class, '13-14; Poet Ministerial
Class, '14-15; Director of Band, '14-15-16;

Glee Club and Orchestra, '15-16.

"Homo doctus in se semper divitias habet."

"Fatty" Lovelace is a genial, pleasant man»
a likable companion and a scholar of the pro-
foundest type. His judgment can always be
relietl upon, for in every problem he goes right

into the essence of things. Always optimistic,

he strikes you as one filled with love for hi-

fellow-man and with the joy of living. Ili

activities have been broad in scope. He i-^ i

leader in the chussroom, and a practical think'

r

To be with him in the classroom, your first

impression may be that he is a grind, but ob-
serve more closely and you will see that he
attends every athletic contest, mingles freely

with the boys and has some traits of a gen-
uine lOpicurean.

Age 26, height 5 feet S inches, weight 195.

Assistant in English, '13-10: Associate Edi-
tor Student, '1 1-15; Sophomore Debater's
Medal, '13-14; Treasurer of Scholai'ship Club.
'13-14. President of Hodnett Club, 'lo-lfi;

Member of Student Senate, '15-16; Member
Debate Council. '15-16; Vice-President of

Scrub Facultv. '15-16, Society Dav Orator,
'15-16.

C. Lu\i:la<i:. B,A.. Er.

Rutherford Countv. North Carolina



Aubrey Duncan McFadgen, B.A., Pm.
Fayetteville, North Carolina

'"Whose heart-strings are a lute."

This
I'ltriil:

man has never been aeeused of
inf of :, s(i;,iin<T. He knows

of Id 111: iiKVa-

li.innii liKinnrr :,ii.l amenity vcnii to bring liim
into favorable notice with the ladies. "Mc"
enjoys music of any denomination; in fact he
is an aeeomplished niiisieian himself. For

r.s he 1,,,< I„ alilablr of

s the unusual gift of

in a proposition while
linating the valueless
ttailiing as his voca-

!< Ill iliat any body of
i>rl\<s fortunate who

Age 20, heiglit 5 feet 11 inches, weight 150.

Class Football, '12-1.3: Anniversary Debater,
'].->; Member Glee Club, '14-lfi.

Gkeen T. iMiLL.s, B.A., Phi.

Wake County, Xortli Carolina

"A Christian is the highest type of man."

Laboring under peculiar difficulties. Mills
has completed with credit the course which he

111 Ih

relumed lu eouiplele In- -lii-lir. I.iinmim In-

family with him, for lie ni.nih.l m iIm' mran-
time; and, indeed, it i- pmIii|i. a- mui li Jnr
to his wife's loyal, self— arMlinni; a— l-lallcc a-

to his own firmness of i)urpose that he has
surmounted the difficulties that lay in his path.

Always a lianl worker, friendly and svmpa-
tlirlic 1,, ih.isr hIio knr» lijin. Im' llllS WOO tllC

111- a-.M lalrs. Willi
111- In i.| In

a broader llie ahead, hi. rla.-Mnale.-

on to a still more noble future as a "slnplierd
of his Master's flock."

Age 37, height 6 feet, weight 21.5.



G. G. Moore, B.A., Er.

Cleveland County, North Carolina

"See the conquering hero come:
^

Sound the trumpet, beat the drum.'

George is his name, but he is better known

as '-Mutt," and this appellation describes his

stature without further modifiers. For fotu-

years he has fought for the college in both foot-

ball and baseball. As soon as he got off of

the train he wa.s recognized as football mate-

rial, and during his entire college career no one

sun>:i-«sed him on the gridiron. N'ot only has

he been the Gibralt:u- of the football team, but

his arm has been of inestimable value for four

ve;u-s on the pitching staff. He Is very popu-

lar among the students, and is never too busy

to take part in some joke or recreation. His

muscular strength and blue eyes will doubtless

figure in his future conquests: and with his

qualities as a financier we predict much suc-

cess for him in the battle for wealth.

.\ge 2:5, height feet 3 inches, weight 191.

'Varsitv Football, '12-11".; Captain Football

Team, '14-lG; 'Varsity Baseball, '12-16.

SPI-BGKON 15. MOOBK, B.P., I'HI.

Caldwell County, North Carolina

"This tall, robust mountaineer is inild-nian-

nered, urbane, and masterful: enjoying the

confidence of all his friends and as.sociates."

Obsessed with unbounde<l enthusijusm and

perseverance, and inspired by the jxiwer of a

high resolve, this ambitious youth will doubt-

less achieve distinction in his chosen profes-

sion, the practice of medicine. He will carr>'

into his life's work the highest ethiis and ideals

of the medical profession, and maiiy a poor

victim "on despair's unhallowed bed' will find

in him an interested and sympathetic practi-

tioner.

" Moore" has considerable ability lus a speaker

which, we believe, will stand hini in good stead

should the allurements of public life ever in-

duce him to enter the forum.

Age 23, height 6 feet, weight 160.



Jdhn p. Mull, LL.B., Eu.

Cleveland County, North Carolina

"For just experience tells, in every soil,

That those who think must govern those who
toil."

We pass lightly over the fact that John was
one of the most logical thinkers we have ever
known, his ability as a speaker has already
liri'ii hiudrd lul h'hiliim: and we hurry to note
111- liii-i riiii(]ii.~i

, Wife—that expres.ses it all

111. I III! mil H.iiilil have thought it. He sand-
wirlii^ till.- event with a B.A. last year and a
1. 1, 11 now. In the summer Law School he
\Miii ilir Clark prize for the best student in this
.lr|.arliiicnt.

As superintendent of the Spring Hope Graded
School he has quietly won recognition in educa-
tional work, but the Law calls him louder. With
his latest ins|)Li'ation we predict that he will

easily ])ass from I^rof. to Hon. Here is wishing
for him the greatest success in his field.

Aj;r JT. height .5 feet S inches, weight 200.

I.ir.ii-.d Attorney. '1.5; Superintendent
>pe Graded School, '15-16; Winner of

(i:nk Pi '1.5.

,Iere M. Newbold, B.A., Eu.

Perquimans County, Nurlli ('

.Jere is noted for his grit and inilnstry. a

I'uniliination which is bound to bring success,
t trie r;in always count on him being on the jol),

Hhilhrr it be in selling tailored clothes ami
spurting goods, in the classroom, or on tin- (ll.r

Club. When thoroughlv i.rnvokid lie inviin-

ahly resorts to liis cu^s word. " I)uf;-i;,.nr
"

Ladies and music are .Terr's strong points ilr

is naturally inclined towards music and dv-

clares that "she," too, must be a lover of that

admirable art. The Glee Club has afforded an
.imple oiillrt t.i l,i~ inb.ini il^Mrr fnr "tlir ,-vii.-

plionics ..f surcl MillniK ;,llil, 1,1 llir -:<uu-

witll'tlic •Iclidcl" sex lor whom lir ,h^llsh^^

such a fondness. In the classroom ,Jere is all

attention, though showing a decided prefer-

ence for Chemistry. We ex-pect to hear of

him a.s one of (lie leading .scientists when he
has an opportunity to expand.

"Dog-gone!"

Age 20, hi.ighl. .5 feet ',1 mclies, w.'iiilit Kif,.



Hlrkkll Raymond Oi.ivt:. LL.Il.. Phi.

Wake County, North Carolina

"He can who thinks he can."

The handsome subject of this sketch is a
jolly, good-natured fellow, who makes friends

wherever he goes. Always having Hved in

Wake County, he did not even leave home to

find the college of his choice, believing that
the best w:i.s nearest at hand. "B. Ray" is

;in optimist of the most pronounced sort, con-
fident that " where there's a will, there's a
way." Overcoming all the obstacles of col-

li ge life with ease, he has counted them oiJy
;is pebbles, or stepping-stones to success.

Ray has taken an active part in Society
WDrk, winning the F'reshman Improvement
Mtxlal in 1914. Since then he has worked
unceasingly, and is always foimd in the front

ranks. As a student, as a thinker, and as a
debater he is :is good as the best, and we pre-
dict that in future years his voice will be heard
ringing in the legislative halls of both State
and Nation.

Age 24, height 5 feet 9 inches, weight 160-

Freshman Improvement Medal. '14: Sheriff

Moot Court, '14-15; Vice-President Wake
County Club, '15-16; Licetised Attorney, Feb-
ruar\' '16.

CoLLiKR Caki.tox Olive, B.A.. Kr.

Cireensboro. North Carolina

'*Turn to the press— its teeming sheets sur\'ey,

Big with the wonders of each p:issing day."

"Preacher" won his name, probably, by the
babble of polite talk which he is capable of

releasing from smiling lips. This gift ()f easy
and inconsequential conversation, together with
a cherubic pinkness of complexion and a gal-

lantry of iM'aring, makes him one of our
most successful ladiesmcn. However, there is

another side to his college life. "Preacher" Ls

ever on the job when it comes to the newspa[)er
business, antl he is often seen pacing over the
campus in quest of news with which to en-
lighten the State. The fact that he is able to
work as well :us i>Iay is borne out by his grad-
uation after only three vears' residence on the
hill.

Age 22, height 5 feet 9 inches, weight 140.

Historian Senior Class, '15-16; Cdee Club.
'15; Staff Ohi Gold and Black, '16.



Lee Parker, LL.B., Ev.

Hertford County, Nortli Carolina

"The glass of fashion and the mould of form."

Lee eanip to Wake Forest in the spring of '14

as a gifty from A. and 'SI. Dining the two and
a half years he has Ihiti willi li- lir li.i- spared
enough time from suri:il ,Mn\iiii~ ii, win a
LL.B. Degree. He li.i- imi mih' .-.iiiivated
the fairer sex of the vilh^r by liis giiual dis-
pnsilion, but he is a friend to every one and is

one of the most popular fellows in college.

Lee has studied, when ner-essarv, and has
always .stood well in his <-l;i--r^ Ih' nigns
supreme in the gymnasium, lin\ hil; ilin rinl the
expenditure of Newish energy diniiiK tin- past
year.

Age 23. height feet, weight 1,50.

Assistant in Cyinnasium, '1,5-16.

Herbert RifH.iRD P.\.sch.\l, B.A., Phi.

Chatham County, North Carolina

"A man, he seems, of cheerful yesterdays and
confident tomorrows."

"Pas," as he is known throughout liis linli-

of friends, is a man of .steadfast cunvirlions,
conservative tcmiieranirnt. and an iM(li\-iilii;il

Ih up,
Ahhough rrtn whole

regard for the conventions and the powers that
be, he is nevertheless a man of strong person-
ality, taking sides with detennination, and
arguing to the last ditcli to ujihold liis views
Paschal is one of our honor men. In jjoint of
scholar.ship he is capable and thorough-going,
and it w-as to him thai the Department of
Education turned when a man was needed who
had sufficient ability and energy to assisi in

teaching at the local school.

Age 21, height .5 feet 10}4 inches, weight 1.55.

Editor-in-Chief of Howler, '16; Member of
Senate Committee, '1.5-16: President of Socielv
Day, '11; Historian of Teachers' Class '1.5-l(i.



Russell Pekhv, B.A.. I'm.

Wake County, North Carolina

At least, not nothing like a weed, but, hav-

ing sown some generous seed, is fruitful of

further thought and deed."

His gentle disposition, modest demeanor,

and pleasant personality have won for him

manv good friends. He is a good student .and

combines his learning from books with busmess

(lualitips—a rare combination. He identifies

himself with ever>- progressive movement for

the college and his fellow-students.

'D. R." has alwiivs been an enthusKustic

iupporter in athletics "and has demonstrated

this as manager of the baseball team of 1916.

As he Ls now completing his B.A. degree and

making good hU first year medicine m four

years is conclusive prt>of that he will triumph

in hLs chosen profession in the me<lical world.

Yes, !is is alwavs the case, a hidden cord will

.sooii entwine his heart with "hers." From

such a formula as he presents we can get but

one result—a man.

Age •12. height 5 feet 9 inches, weight 165.

Secretary Sophomore Class, '13-14; Manager

of Sophomore Football Team, '13; Assistant

Manapir Bas.ball Team, '11-l.i; Manager

B;Lseball Team. 'l.')-16; Testator Senior Class,

'16.

H. J. r.>i-E, B.S., Ku.

Halifax County, North Carolina

"Books are as good company as we eouKl

want."

Harry is a good-natured, easy-going fellow

with a keen sense of humor, but is ver)' decided

in his ojiinions and firm in his convictions. He
is a great lover of art and possesses a very

artistic temperament. Pope came here in the

fall of 1912. He w;is a very timid young fel-

low when first he came, but soon hi- Icarniil

the roiics of college hfe. Before being <in the

hill a great while he won the respect and ad-

miration of his fellows by showing his marked

ability as a student. The students were not

alone in speaking well of Pope's abilities, for

the faciilitv had such conrideiice in him tliat

they appointed him As.sistant in Apphed .Math-

ematics. Here is the man who wins success by

hard work and on his own merit—not by the

favor of his friends.

Age 24, height 5 feet U inches, weight 135.

A-ssistant Applied Mathematics, '1.5-16.



JuLTUs Carlvle 1'i>\vi:i,i„ ha
Dupliu County, North Cm

What's the matter with rowdl? He's all

right. Though never having sought popularity
among the students, it has come to him as
naturally as the sun sh
it. "Sky" is perhaps the
lilr on the hill, and in deba
ilic-y make them." Not o

-he fairlv radiate
ir-l Mll-n.nnd alh

lA:

I lie Ha
nsiders wrong,

.,11 tl„.

air other
Wll)

M|l,.g,.

ell he
- — r>. . -speets he is

kindly, genial, and sympathetic, and he is

almost the idol of the small boys of the com-
niiinity We know that "Sky" will put up a
viniriin;; liiilii :M.i:iiii.st the evil in the world,
jii-i .1- III' li.i- ii^iiiist the difficulties incident

Age 20, height « feet, weight 185.

Marshal 8ophomore-,Junior Debate, '14;

Winner of Football and Tiaek "W" 'i:i-14:

Winner of St.u-, H-l.VIC; Inter>.'.i ioiial

Debater, '14-1.'.; .-^ckiv I):,v Orat,,]. 'l.-];

Captain of Tmck Sijuad, 111; .Ministerial

Haseball, '1.'); Ministerial BasketbaU, 'l(i;

Fresliii.:in Baseball, '13; Junior Baseball, 'Ih.

''He alone is great who by a heroic life con-

quers fate.

"

li.'iiU frThis tall, stately i.ei

county of Surry, and im

widely known or iirii\ri-:iii\ rMr,-!!!,.,! iii;iii

"Dick." In all Ji1i:imv. ,,f mll.-e In,, he ha-
taken an active part and can always be counted
on for "fair play" and a "square deal." He
is a gifted orator, an excellent student, a notefl

minister, a true gentleman, and a good all

round fellow. Do not think from the long list

of honors below that he is a poliliri.in, Im- he
is not. The.se may be attributed to his native

talent and to his valuable services in the So-
ciety Halls and elsewhere. As he enters his

chosen field, the ministry, we have no fear of

other than success, for such rare traits as his

will win the esteem and confidence of his a.sso-

ciates wherever he may go.

Age 26, height 6 feet 1 inch, weight 170.

Historian Freshman Cla,ss, '12-13; Y. M. C.
A. Quartet, '13-14; Prophet Ministerial Class,
'13-14; Track Team, '13-14; Winner Allen
Orator's Medal, '14; Historian Ministerial
Cla.ss, '14-1.5; Glee Club, '14-10; Alternate
N. C. Peace Oratorical Contest, 'l.'i; Y. M. C.
.\. Cabinet, '14^16; Society Day Orator. l.-,-lil;

Pn^idenl .Ministerial Cla.ss, 'l.'j-lil-



Charles O. Riddick, B.iS., Er.

Asheville, North Carolina

If any one can describe a point or give the
exact distance to infinity let him undertake to
characterize this prodiffv of Buncombe Countv.
He must have actiuin'-l m:ithcma(ii-s us M'i-

thc tlKlT lie .ir.iu •a :. 1.1

for the curve of !ii.s rurkinj; craille and calcu-
lated the locus of his waving feet—the latter

nut being confined to a narrow line.

To mention all the different phases of life

Charles has taken part in while a student here
would be to enumerate almost the whole vari-
ety of human activities. Nobody would at-
ii-mpl \n account for it, but the fad rmiains
that Cliai-I.'s lias completed the <-ours<' in llu'ee

vcars, lias made liigh grades, and lias never
'been found— in his room. We prcdirt that he
will eventually deduce fonnuUe for all motion
and calculate the loci of every line of thought.

Age "J I, height 5 feet 8 inches, weight ISO.

Class Football, '13; Class Basketball, '14;

Assistant Manager Glee Club, '13; Manager
Glee Club, '14-'1G.

"Laugh at your friends, and if your friends

are sore

So much the better, you may laugh the more."

"Steve" is one of those creatures hailing

from "The Land of the Sky." Since his first

arrival upon the hill, that energetic-, invigor-

ating atmosphere of the momitains of Western
Carolina has always surroinidcd him. an<l the
"pep." instilled iiiNi liiin iIht.- ha< never cea.sed

to How. During his four v.-ars' stav in our
midst he ha.s mailc a host of friends" and hxs
always considered llie welfare of his fellow-

students. In the athletic and political world,

Steve h:is taken a jmmiinent part. During
his Fre.shmnn year he worked hard tm the
gridiron and proved his abihtv bv making a
place on the 'Varsity foolbafl team. Sieve
is nobly gifted as a " Dormitory Di.sturber" and
as a ladiesman.

We predict for Stove a successful future !us a
government expert, devoting his time to the
preservation of the large timt>er(Hl areas of tlie

National CJovernment.

Age 23, height t) feet, weight 176.

'V^arsity Football, '12, '14, 'IT); Assi.stant in

Physics, '13-M-15-l(); Sophonu)rc Conunence-
ment Alarshal, '14; Chief Commencement
Marshal, '15; Manager Baseball, 'lo; Presi-
dent Athletic Association, 'lo-lf).

.\i.i.i..N PiiDDn K. H.:^., Kv.

nbe Countv. North Carolina
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George Davh
Fredericksburg, Virginia

A fine specimen of nianliooJ, both iihysicully
anil mentally, is found in this quiet, industrious
young "Doctor."

Aetively participating in the athletic and
hi. i:iry Miles of college life, he has wim dislinc-
iiMii :ind honor in both. A menibrr of tlii>

\.iiii\ lootball team, he always "iilaved ilii.

ji-.iUn-." and did it well. As a' sili..l:ir m his
chosen line, he is in the ver\- fmni iinl..-. as is

shown by the fact that he hi- ilmin ;is As-
sistant in Pathology and Bad. i ii,liii;y. and was
a winner of the ,Student E.ssay Medal in '1,5.

.\ge 26, height ,5 feet lOJ^ inches, weight 1.58.

Secretary Student Volunteer Band, '14-15;

Football Squad, '14-15; Meilical Basketball
and Ba.seball. '14-15; Assistant in Bacteriology
and Pathology, '1.5-16; Student Essav Medal,
ll-l.-,; I'li-iilrni Berean Class, '15-16; Cor-

ii-i.i.iiiliim .Sr)vi:,iv of Y. M. C. A., '1,5-16;

l)i.|,-,ilr In Siair V. M. C. A. Convention,
(luiUord College, '15; Member Honor Commit-
tee, '15-16; Secretary and Treasurer North
Carolina Volunteer Band, '15-16; Vice-Presi-

dent Volunteer Band, '1.5-16; President
Virginia Club. '1.5-16; 'Varsity Football,
'15; Historian Medical Class, '1.5-16.

F. C. S.\Ms, B.A., M.A., Ev.

Mailison County. North Carolina

In the fall of 1899 a young iJroduet of Madi-
son County by the name of Sams came on the
Campus. His parents had iierfectly good in-

tentions when they named him Fred, but on
acco\int of liis dense spirals of cockle-burr
locks he was .soon dubbed "Knotty." During
his Sophomore year he was a regular attend-

aTil at prayers, not to worship, perhaps, but
In nianh iii the Newi.sh according to his stand-
ard of decorum. Now thai he has
to the scenes of former escapades, with
what reminiscent vein
of the modern Sophomore.

KnottV was the best II

history of the College II

ually raisi'il ihr gr.ind-si

after an absem i tweU-e
spirit of (h'leiiuiiKii 11,11

Age ;i2, hel^lll .5 l",ei s i

'Varsity Baseball, (111-02

deplo

(.'turned

;i Sdllif-

l.'llilV



SwEPsos Harrison SArNDERS, LL.B., Ec.

Florence. South Carolina

"Seven hours to law, to soothing slumber seven,

Ten to the world allot, and all to Heaven."

"Bap." is one of our wits and men-about-

torni. He has had many delightful experiences,

and he relates them, occasionally, in a cj-nical,

drily humorous style which is the joy of his

friends. His ab.«orbing pxs.-iions are a fondness

for the accordion solos of Pietro Deiro. a con-

suniing hatred for a Greek who keeps a res-

taurant in Xorlina. and a boundless pride in

the Palmetto Slate, a locality which he jeal-

ously defends against all comers in a peculiar

form of satirical argumentation known as "rag-

ging." Few men can b«a.st as many friends

as "Bap." His room is frequented by a num-
ber of kindred spirits devoted to the love of

nuisic and wit—he and his Victrola furnish an

ample supply of both commodities.

Age 21, height r> feet 10 inches, weight 142.

Sigmon has been in college only three years,

but owing to his ability and sludiousness he

has completcfl enough work for the B.A. De-

grtf. He entered with our chuss, but after

sojourning with us for two years, was out a

year—coming baik this year and demanilmg a

degree. In the cl:u*-r<Kira he has been faithful,

on the Campus congenial, and in athletics loyal.

He not onlv supports athletics, but has the

honor of being one of the All-Class fwitballists

of '14. And while not a "sky." Sigmon is

count«l among those who sup|»rt n'ligion in

all its phases, being especiallv interestcil in \

M. C. A. and B. Y. P. C. work. "Sig's
'

puri)o.se in life is to be of ser\'iee to his fellow-

men. With his progressive mind and his dar-

ing courage we predict that his life will coimt

for the most in whatever work he enters.

.\ge 20, height (> feet, weight ISO.

Vice-President .'Sophomore Cla-ss, '13-14;

Member .<enate Committee, '14-1.5; Leader

Mission Stu<lv Band, 'i:J-14: .\ll-CI:i.ss Foot-

ball, '13-14; Secretarv and Treasurer of Ath-

letic .\s.socialion. 'l.>-il); Secretarv B. Y. P. V..

'l.T-lti; Y. M. C. A. Cabinet, 'I.VIG; Pn-sident

Mars Hill Club. 'I.VIG.

Catawba County. North Carolina



i'n:>on firm, a temporato
forcsiglit, strength, and skil

ill. endurance,

ROBKRT F. SlEDUE, B.iS., I'lH.

Forsyth County, North Carolii

.Sledge is one of our hard workers. Having
a definite goal toward which he i.s working, he
lias made <'vcrytliing else secondary to this.

lie i- (lc\-(jic(l hi ihr ^iil.jcct of medicine and
-|"'ii'l- iiMh'li III' III- tinir in the laboratory.
Hi.- .1;, I III:.

I
.-.liiliiv ami .n.liistrv have won for

liHii ili,-.lnwli,iH anii.ui; ^Imlrnt-i and faculty
alike. His place on the tSciiiii rimliy .iii,l his
seat in the Senate both >|ii il. oi ilir liigh

regard in which he is held, liuli 1- ;i tiui.d fel-

low and has many friends. Tliough small in
size he is as hard as nails from a three-years
sojo\irn in the wild and wooly west. He still

~hn\v< the -pirit of the we.st in his blood in his
luMi.l int-ri'st in all the campus activities and
till !niMn''"-hke manner in which he goes

l'li\ -iiilMi^i 1- ilir t;iii,liim star of this young
'i'li'iir. iinil mill" In- 11: is placed with the
iiiiiinii i:il- 111 ili.ii -iiiiiir iiis many Wake For-

Age 28, height 5 feet lOJ-4 inches, weight 140.

Senate Committee, '14-15; President Scrub
Faculty, '1.5-16; President Medical Society,
'1.5; Assistant, in Physiology, '1,5-16.

L. T. Stali.ing.s, Jr., B.A., Eu.

Tulton. Georgia

.Stallings. hereabouts known universally as
(liflic. i-anie to tis from Cicorgia. His career
has been one of many sur-ccsses. Most of his

studies proved easy for his intejlpcl. and in

the spare lime lie h.is n.vered a wide range of
activity. A- ,1 liiiilifiil inember of the foot-

i-xpi-rieuced manv moving
1.1.1 .in.l li.1,1 On' (he Glee
lliirlli and iiirli.ily in count-

i oral i. HIS 111 I ill' Society
lii'd r.ir \Mlli .iriM.iiLs eager-

ball team
accidents
Club he li

li

In

less conci

hall have
ris

ne.ss.

.As a ,1,

literal urc,

EnlhuslasI
Si

jierliaps 1

on 01,1 <; .;./

llllllKs

IVI.j.'sl

lev..r i„.w liapnen
I,., long ren„.nib<

and quotai>Ie, lii

lege.

u,„l Ul.nl: li,. has cracked ili..

Caniims with niark.d .siu'icss. As a social
headliglil h.. has ren.l.ied .onsiilerable illum-
inalion in lliesp jiarls. \Vi' cx|)ect to hear of
many .-ichievcnK'nls by I his prince of good fel-

lows, whelhrr h.' follows lil.aalure or business.



G. V.vN .Stephens, B.A., Phi.

Wake County, North Carolina

"The man who wins is the man who works,
the man who toils while the next man
shirks."

Look the college over and j'ou will hardly
find a man who is more generally liked by the
student body, .\lways cheerful, with a kind
word for all, he has won friends on even.* hand.
While in college A'an has aspireii to no great
honors, but his record us a student has been
surpassed by few. Though "'Steve" has been
handicapped by having t<i drop out of college

in the midst of a term, he has won for himself
a record that will long be remembered by all

who know him. Not only is he a man faith-

ful to ever>' task, vigorous in every effort, and
honest in ever>' aim, but a man of high ideals,

and with a pur|>ose that is sun* to cany him
over. We predict that you will hear from this

clean-cut gentleman again in the field of his

labors, antl whether at home or abroad we
know that he will be a faithful "feeder of the
sheep.

"

Age 25. height 5 feet 10 inches, weight 135.

Mrmber .Senate Committee, *1.>-16.

Glenn Franklin Strole, B.A., I.L.B., Et*.

Columbus County, North C:iroIina

"His lips o'erflow with prai.-se."

Strole comes to us indirectly from Illinois.

but , having taken his abode in Columbus
County, he is now as pure a Ciuxilinian as the
strawberries which Chadlwurn i)rodures. He is

an all-round gootl fellow, of the un:issuiniiig.

level-headini type. He iH-lievcs in being a man
first, then a lawyer. Success should be with
him wherever he hangs his shingle, for if he
can't argue the ijeople into hL< favor, he will

sing them into it. If he ever fails in bis chosen
profession, it will be b*^ause his melodious bass
voice has won a higher place in the heart, or
hearts, of his people.

Strole's ever-ready smile, kind word, good
judgment. :is well :is his luyal support in the
choir, quartet and Glee Club, have made his

association in college worth while.

Arc 22. height 5 feet S inches, weight 160.

Glee Club and Orchestra, 'I^J-IG; Licensed
.\ltorney. 'lo.



SrTTON, B.A.,

JclTor ion, South Cjii-oliiiii

IIow poor are they that liave not patience!
What woinid did ever heal, but by degrees!"

Sutton hails from the Palmetto State. He
has been with us only three years, during which
time he has completed the necessary work en-
titling him lo a B.A. degree. Even the most

111 nl,. Ili:>l Ih

alloHe.l liilusvlf lo Ih'cuuu- C'Ulauiil.'d m eullege

Ijolilies. During his stay here much of his

1 mie has been spent conversing with great
authors of the past. He has a high regard for

the opinion of <)lheis, yet he is bv no means
lacking in indeiicndcrit' thinking. As a mem-
ber of the Imi. So.'ielv, Sutton has ever been
r.-:„|v I.. an^w.T I., I lie ..,!! ..( dutv. He has
rliMMH ;i> liH llf.^ IHMlr.-ini, ill,, field of pcda-
^MMi. ;,im1 «r -li:,ll rMi.ri h, 1 n i r from hiui latcr

in lii> iiiiirli ii,-lrrir,| |.n.l^^sion. Truly it

may be saiil of him that the life of the college

'd because of his having been here.; betle

Age 14, heigiit 5 feet 11 inches, weight 185.

AV. T. T.\TE, B.A., Eu.

Rutherford County, North Carolii

"So many worlds, so much to dn

hi

1.1 li\

1 little

ir .li.luslrv w.

would lill the l.h

He is one of tli.

that has over t)i'i

satisfied with
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thmk he -
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Age 2fl, heighl .', f,,!
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.,1 AV. T.

,1- lirilil 1,11
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R. C. Tatim, B.A., Ef.

Diivie County, North Caroliii

•'O, ve much partial go<ls'. why gave ye men
affections and not power to govern them."

Here is a man of real worth. He has done

consistent work in the classroom, has taken a

high stand in college life, and ranks high in the

esteem and respect of his fellows. Roy is mod-

est, quiet and un:i.«suming. He never soli-

cited college honors, but, in recognition of his

outstiinding qualifications, he has been given

several pfisitions of honor and responsibility,

all of which he has filled with cretlit to hiin.self

and profit to the students. ••Doc" h;i.-< a will

to work, a disposition that wins the hearts of

women and men, and a sincere devotioii to his

cho.sen profession. We eNjwct these, in con-

nection with his courage and patience, to secure

plenty of practice.

Age 2.5, height 6 feet 2 inches, weight 160.

Poet Sophomore Class, 'l.'J-14; Secretary

Scientific Societv, '1.3-14; Vice-President Mars

Hill Club, '13-14; Prophet Junior CIilss, '14-15;

Member Y. .M. C. A. Cabinet, '14-1.5: Medical

Librarian, '14-1.5; President Y. M. C. A., '1.5-

iri;Vicc-Picsidcnt Medical Cl:i.<s, 1.5-10; Medical

Librarian, '15-16; Chairman Honor Committee,

'15-16; Delegate to Southern Students' Con-

ference, '15; Statistician Senior Class, '15-16.

Ros,sEii How.tRD Taii.oRi B.A., Phi-

Xiish County, North Carolina

Upright, straightforward and prepos-sessing

alike in physical and mental characteristics,

and withal a man of infinite resource and s;>-

gacity. "Taylor creates a favorable impr<^ssion

in whatcviT circle he may move. .\ clear

thinker and graieful speaker two had almost

.said orator), anil yet so modest and una-ssuin-

ing that one would scarcely suspect he hail

hidden within his being the silver tongue of :i

Nestor. During his i-ntire stay with us he ha-

been steadily winning friends and admirers

among lx)th Faculty and students.

Remaining out of college just .after his Jimior

year, he filled with credit the position of prin-

cipal of the Dill High School, and now lu

intends to spend his days as an instructor i.l

youth and in 'teaching the young idea ho«

io shoot." a ix)sition for which he is en>inentl.\

fitted both in scholarship and personahty.

.\ge 24, height 6 feet, weight 165.

.Vssistant in Historv, '13-14; Prophet Jimior

Class, '13-14; .\nnivers;iry Debater, '14; Pre.-<-

idcnt Buie's Cn^ek Club. '1.5-11'); President .\n-

iiiversar>- Kxercises, '16; Acting Principal of

Dell High .School, '14-1.5.



\\'aI,TEH FltEEMAN Taylor, B.S., Eu.

Hertford County, North Curoliiia

T;ikc Ik

\\;,lt,.r

Ml, ll'

III lln

1 t lie fall of

.1 17, bore,
1.1, that all

,1s „r s„,,h-

n-l-J liini-

. ^Iniri:; has
rr vars he

K.i- i:,l,rn l,i~ l; > DrKrcc, wliic'h is proof of

III- al.ihu iM ,1,, i.lliiiK work. Upon the ath-
li Ml lull 111 III- I" I'll a hard worker and a
lanliliil aiiiaiilani Taylor is not only a stu-
iliiii. Iiai ha- Iiiriinir a shining lipht in the
-miriy III Wakr tnirst—the jiart of a college
i-i.iiisf wliirli iiiaiiv ini-ii neglect. He is not a
mere " laciy-killer, " but a desh-able parlicipanl

in all social affairs. We welcome him iiitn iha

class of 1916.

Age 22, height 5 feet 10 inches, weight 140.

Manager Sophomore Baseball Team, '14-1,');

Scrub Baseball Team, '14-1.5.

'In soul Sinn
clear."

in action faitliful. in la

Thomas hails from tlir .j.i.nl ,,lil ci.unty of

Brunswick and descr\i's a plarr nl linnm .ininiii;

her loyal sons. Beiiiu li\ nanni- \ii\ -tuilmu-.

he proceeded to scheilulr liini-i It .in.l rmniiliar

nearly half his work duniiji ins iu\si year. \ ea,

many a night he bored over Latin, Math., or
Greek, while the howls of the blood-thirsty

Sophomores he pa.ssed by in a "none of these
things move me" manner. Indeed, he fell

into such a way of boring that it has becoim-
habitual, and now, even though he is a Senior
with all his work done "years ago," he still

conscientiously keeps it up.

Thomas is one of the very best students in

the class of '16. Collr^r lia- wrmiiilil in liini

a great change in cicuin'^ In- xi-imi a- in tin-

real meaning of life, .ami nn -mr wlm lia- iiili-

mately as.sociated wilh liiin has f.utiil in he

influenced for good.

Age 26, heiglit .5 feet 11 '2 inches, weight 160.

Chief Mar-shal Wake I.'nresl-IIieliin 1 De-
bate, '15; Orator SnurU I),i\, I,".; Leader
Mission Study Group, III.".: i.ea.l, r Hihle

Study Gro\ip, '1.5-11;; Seiiviaiv lime'- Creek
Club, 'l.'.-lii; Assistant Librarian, '15-10;

Seerelarv .Miiiislerial Class, '1,5-10.



Edgar Stixxeon Thompson, B.S., Phi.

Fairmont, North Carolina

Here we iiave a fellow whose cleverness and
affability are unquestioned, greeting you with
a contagious smile and a cheerful \yord. He
is always good-natured and companionable, a
ver>' v,i"luahle asset for one who intends to enter

the medical profession. "Red," as he is f.a-

niiHarly called on the Campus, is a thorough-
gniii);, hard worker. His acute mental facul-

ties, coupled with his untiring thrift and per-

severance, have always kept him in the van-
guard of his class. Not only has he done a
high order of classroom work, but he has shown
liis public spirit by taking stock in other col-

lege activities ju> well.

This youth will no doubt carve for himself

an enviable |)lace in Ijis sphere of service. Two
years hincc he i-x|)ccls to take the oath of

Ilipp'ii-iMtrs. and then the demons of disease

will have 111 look well to their stnmgholds.

Age 24, height b feet ."> im-hes. weight l.S.").

Hkuiif.rt Mokfitt Vaxn, M.A., Ef.

Pitt.sylvania County, Virginia

" Never leave growing till the life to come.

"

"Hubby" has been from us for a year, but

still there linger ple;isant memories of this

good-natvired man. Vann is fimdamentally ;t

worker. While here he held an a-ssistant's

place in medicine for two years, a record rarel>

made. Then, in spare time, he got off enough
work for hU M \ .1. -nr. wlii.'ll he a,-k~ f...

this vc:m- \mI ' 111-
i «llll Ihese alori.'. li. I-

.1.11. I. Ill \l.-.lir:,|Co||cBC,«l,r,, li,

I litll

a physician. Those who know him love liiri

an<l itn'ilict for him a groat success in tin

realm of medicine.

Age 2;S, height .5 feet i) inches, weight loO.



J. W. Vaxn, M.A., Er.

Diinvillc, Virginia

"With us ther was a Dootour of Phisyk,
In al this world ne was ther noon him lyk
To speak of phisik and of surgerye.

"

Bill doubtless believes with Spencer that
edvieation should be a harmonious develop-
ment, of all the faculties. His classroom work
was such that he became a member of the
Scrub Faculty in his Sophomore year. He
finished the requirements for two^ degrees in

four years, receiving a cum laitde, which is a
feat rarely performed by Medical students.

l^nlikr some good students, Im found plenty
of lime for phy.^iml ti:iiriiim Tie took an
a<-tive part in atlilii i^-. :iihI wlirn not in the
liame he was one of ihr r\)\<-\ -iipiuirters. Since
Iciiving us to conliinir Iti^ -iii'lii-s at Virginia

Medical College he has been one of the stars

in the 'Varsity Basketball team.

The foundation for a gi-eat and useful life is

being well laid, and we predict that the struc-

ture will be massive according to the pillars.

Age 21, height 6 feetj weight 156.

William F \\'

iilv, North Carolina

A glunr
sufh.-ir

Willi; lit i-lli and l)n

idirial trn>p.

ment. n li- "- Lis l,|.s MM.l
:

an opinion, alway^^ a guarded and consi

one. your estimalc is confirmed. He c

l('y;;il slock, and with great fondness foi-

He went before the Supreme Court and
his license before reaching the age \\

might i)ractice,—clearly he will one <

cupy an imposing position on the bonci

Among us Williant Ii:is ever been <|iiii

dejx'udablc.^a man cMiiiii'

position he lield (.n the Sr

man whose advice is worti

he has made many friends.

Age 22, height 5 feet 11 inches, weight 169.

Member of Senate ('omnntfee. 'Ifi-IG; Vi.

President Law Class, 'ir>-l(): President Crav
County Club, 'lo-lfi: Cdnuneneemenl M;
shal, '13; Socielv Day Maisiial. '12; Frosbin
Class Prophet. '12-i;i: Lirmsed Attorn.

February 'l.V

lliing'-"



E. B. Whitehurst, M.A., Phi.

Beaufort, North Carolina

"A learned physician and manslayer.

"

''White." as he is commonly known among
the fellows, is a man who stands well in his

class, especially among the men of the Medical
Department.

His athletic figure hiis often been seen on the

bask<>tball floor and on the baseball field,

where he has ably upheld his class honors. In

spite of his heavy work in the Medical Depart-
ment he stuck to the basketball squad.

Whitehurst is now attending a northern uni-

versity and great things are to be e.xpected of

him in the future.

Age 23, height .5 feet 1 1
' j inches, weight 1C.5.

He was once a "Newish," and no Freshman
ever had more dreams of bloody encounters

with Sophomores, aiul his piejiaredncss pro-

giaiu would have iiiaili' WoiidiMW and Jo.sephus

blush with shame. He felt tli;.t he was per-

.secuted for right eousniss' sake, for it was oiily

the frequent evidences of his unavoidable in-

born devotion to the ladies that incited tin

wrath of his upper-cla.ssmen. .\s he leaves, the

cl.assrooni lo.ses a gooil student, the .society, a

good speaker, the Campus, a bit of its sun-

shine, and everybody, except I he lazy man anil

grouch, a genial, good nalured friend. Whit is

a higiiiy practical man. Kven during his eol-

lige lareer he has .seen and seized opportunities

to make some money. He is neither afraid

nor ashamed to work.

Age 22, height 6 feel 1 inch, weight I

Winner Freshman Medal, '12; .'^ec

Scholarship Club, 'l'2-i:i; Vic(^Presi<lent

arshi]) Club, '14-l."i; Vice-Presitlent

Forest Club, 'U-1.5; Proi>hel Law Class,
'

.Assistant Business Manager Sfiulent,
'

Clerk of Moot Court, '1 4-1.'): Business

ager Shiilnil, '1.5-lli; .Vs^istani in Law,
Treasurer Y. M. C. A.. '|.">-ll'>.

Licen.se<l Attorney, February, 'IG.

70.

retarv
Kchoi-
Wake
14-1.5;

'14-l.->;

Man-
'I.5-lli;

Ennis p. Whitlkv. H .

Wake County. North Carolina



H. Wayxe Whitley, LL.B., Eu.

Wake County, Nortli Carolina

"Happy am I. from care I am free!

Why arn't they all contented like me?"

"Stubs," as he is generally known on the
Campus, was reared almost within
tanre of the college bell. For thi<

years he has answered that call. ;i

niands a LL.B. degree. If pcipnl

true tost nf greativ^-, "Stuh" li.t-

won friends bv lii^ ib-Mluic -incfiii

hailing dis-

md I'l.'w .'ir-

iiiilv i~ Ihe

.1 He lias

\' ilel lllrif-

fcfir,! fninkiii-ss of '.Ml.hv-, ;,,i,| li

will :ihvavs I),, a nln.x.nl inr,„,„v

nami' has hciMi sliout.-.l mi thi' b:

and his pn'scnce has often meant vi

1. f,,r„,|.h,p

iselia'll hi'ld,

As to his future vocation, Stub has chosen
law. His many friends join in wishing for him
jireat success.

Age 22, height .5 feet 10 inches, weight 160.

Cla.ss Football, '1.3; 'Varsity Baseball, '14-16.

John B.wlus Whitley, LL.B., En.

Wake County, North Carolina

"The law—It has honored ns; niav we honor
it."

"J. B.." a fine, Renial fellow, has liv.l these

three years almost under the ^liieiuw of the

college" walls. No wonder he li.i- lH.M„ie -n

dignified and learned! For llii.c -iici r.-i\ r

years he has made all the trip- with !lif t'.lce

Club and is one of its most faithful and aeioni-

plished members.

He has directed his efforts not only to the

secui'iug of the coveted degree, but has also

engaged in many other outside pursuits which
have broadened him and helped to make his a

well roimded education Adil to this the fact

that he has "iLi^-rd il urt " and is now
ready to ''haiiK oui he shiiiKle." We rec-

ommend him for all ea>e^ rf'tpiiring a clear

thinker and good judgment.

Age 2.'), height 5 feet (I inches, weight l.');).

Clee Club, 'H-I.vir,; l.ieen.se,! .\lloiney. '16.



Robert Lafayette Whitley, A.B., Phi.

Beaufort County, North Carolina

'Common sense is the backbone of a real man."

To even" man in school the name of "Zadok"
has a peculiar sipiificance. for he is a personal

friend to ail when election time comes. He is

ever out for office, but if his "pal" is running
look for him on the stump—he goes at it like

a veteran. During his four years lie has never
been known to g(i with the girls, but the post

(iflice officials do not remember the day when
his letter was not deposited. "Whit" has never
been known to show "cold feet" when some
hazardous undertaking was on foot, and never
<l(M's he talk it afterward. lie cannot be called

a btwk worm, neither is he a loafer, but, being
a firm believer in the doctrine of association

:is lialf of c<tllege life, he strikes a happy me-
dium. (Iraduating with honors has not turned
his head, and his modesty would cause the
c:isual obser\'er to think him an under-^ad-
uate. He contemplates joining the law class

and dealing with legal problems.

.\ge 23. height 5 feet S inches, weight 150.

Class Bas.'ball, '\A-\o; Lawyer Biiseball, '15.

Lk(jmdas p. Wilu.\ms, B.S., Phi.

Duplin County. Xorth Carolina

"The best of men have ever loved repose."

This stalwart young fellow of tlie lowlands
possesses the qualities which are bound to

moan success in the future. He i.s always
careful to see that the most minute detail of

his daily work is done jvist as faithfully as the
larger duties, and at no time is he satLsRefl

unless his work represents his best possible

efforts.

"Red" is an enthusiastic supporter of all

college activities, and always takes advantage
of everj'thing that's going. Though quiet and
tmassuming, all his friends know that when
Red speaks the sound is not the signal for an
outburst of "hot air," but represents thought.
He has chosen the practice of medicine as his

life work—a field fitting to a man of his ster-

ling character and sunny nature—and doubt-
less the future has waiting for him a crown on
which is written the thanks of thousands of

ioj*ful and happy hearts, made glad because
he came, and by his skillful hand caused pain
to flee.

Age '2A, lieight 5 Un^t 8 incht^s, weight 155.



Wallace Barher WitHiHT. B.A., Ei'.

Aslicvillo. North Carolina

Here is a man whose college activities have
pfu well balanced. Especially has he been

our „f „iii- most aid,.nt suppnrliTs of athletics.

niliilii; llic l;,.l v.vir 1

IIX |-,.Mll,:,ll 1.:,ni :,

l,i,,l:.llr aliiliu ,,„

iir 1,:,. ma
11.1 .|i..«ii

-.vrl:,l ,„

iiaficl the 'Var-
iiiarvrlous (lip-

,a>i,ins. Quiet
aJi.l un.i.,.-.ui,iuiK. li- CM,.- all.i.i.i Ills studies
will) bulldog clet(-rn. l!i:itl,>li :, 11,1 11, v, a- relin-

quishes till tlip suhjr. 1 1^ Ihiii,,..is;lily iiia>l,.i-ed.

In llio Y. M. C. A- -A

llll|./i..' «;,^ rvr,',M'i,i/r

'<..u. «,„k ..i.ir.m,.,!

n,| l;,avan

al M f

will, 'ill,'

I "la^- li,- shows
i,,ni till- hesin-
„l,r in all reli-

l',.lli'ge. Being
"x---liii!;lv !i 1 i„ 1,i,ok up,.,.. he has allotted
a -mall },aii of his time to the pursuit of pleas-
,11,- ,1 Ill the illusive feminine. As to his
-i.,f, -s w,' '-annot state dogmatically, for he
i> rather inclined to be mum along this hne.

Age 21, height 6 feet, weight l.'jS.

ria- F,„,tl,all, -f.'-n: riass Baseball, '12-

14: I'll <.[ Ill -I 1,1.1 ii-lii|. I 'liib, '14-1.'.; HowLEH

'l,".-li

\1 .11

\lal-lial An
sit A Foolbi

'Id,

This "long, keen, good 'im" has graced our

Campus for the full four years, and has been

one of the shining lights' of the community
from the first. During thai time he has won
many honors in the various phases of college

life,—in the classroom, hi ilel.ate—never over-

come by defeat nor imduly exalted by success.

"Kyle" is by no means a paragon of human
virtues, but most of his failings are so micro-

scopic that we can iiroudly say of him "Behold
a man and brother."

Age 20, height fi fia-t, wiight HI,-,.

Member Debate Council, '1.5-lt;; Secretary

Senior Class, '16; Anniversary Orator, '16;

Chic'f Marshal Society Day, '14; 'V.arsity

'I'lack Ti'am, '14-1,'i; Y. M. C. A. Cabinet,
l.-.-lil; Prcsi.l.Mil Coll.'w B. Y. P. U., '15;

I'n.plicl .Miiirsli-rial Class, 'K-I,'-,; Vice Pre.s-

mIitiI .Miiiislciial Class. 'l.'.-Kl; 'Varsity Ba.s-

ki'tball Manager, '10; Scrub Ba.skelball, '13-

14-1.'-.; Class Basketball, 'i:)-14-15; Ministerial

skctball, '1

ball, '14-1,-.; C
'14; .\ssislai,i ?

isterial Bas,l,all

Club, '1.5-16; '\

14-1.'); Ca|.i

Mi
Class Basket-

lal Basketball,
li.ll. 'l.-.; MiTL-



(' W. Carrick. M.A.. Ec.

Guilford County. Xorth Carolina

Intellect and physique in harmony blend."

The elasji; extends a hearty welcome to
•"Shorty." who. after spending the past year at

Cornell, comes back, not to rnjrganize the noc-
turnal triumvir with "Sis" and "Steve." but
to get his M.A. Every inch of this prodigj-
of six feet four is a man. athlete and scholar.

Mis splendid talent in the classroom, and his

hrilliani record on the gridiron and basketball
floor .ieservedly gave him the Royster Scholar-
shii)-.Vlhletic .\Icdal. Frogs, bugs and butter-
Hies are his chief delight, anil we predict for

liim enviable success as an agriculturist after

he completes his course at Cornell.

Age 22, height fi feet 4 inches, weight 200.

John M. CIatling, LL.B., Er.

Bertie County, North Carolina

"Happy is the man that findeth wisdom."

John, or the politician as his work among the

fellows clcarlv shows, is an energetic student.

On.' ..f liis greatest powers is his ability to do a

comparatively large amount of mental work in

a short time without showing signs of fatigue.

Taking his Bachelor of Arts D.'gree in 1915.

he entered the Law Department September fol-

lowing. His work as a careful and an Jistule

stu<lent of the law has ma<le for himself an
enviable record. The fact that he receivcil the
Clark prize for the best fitteil member of the
Supreme Court (^Ituss is clear evidence of his

preeminent oualities. His strong intellect, force

of will, and his intuitive sen.se of jjolitics,

linkefl with his skill in nuuslering the law,

argue decidwlly that his future will be turgid
with success.

Age 21. height 5 feet S inches, weight 150.

Winner of Clark Prize, 'IG; Licensed Attor-
nev, '16.



H, D. I'Efiii, LL.B.,Eu.

Guilford CoUege, North Carolina

"Safi"' jihilnsophy sits enthroned with reason."

Pi-^si inipicsscs his philosophy upon all with
wiiniii hf cdiiirs ill contact, and is noted for his

raliii aiiil drlitn'tatr ronsidoration of all sub-
jects that liiv-rnl ll,rni-rl\-,~ P.v lii- \h-v-

sistent work In' li:i- Ml.i.tnird iwd .lrH,(.|>s in

four years. 'I'ln- -Imw- iliii !i:imI wnik lias no
terroi-s for hini II. l,a- n.u niily shuwii liis

mental abilitw Imt has also distmguishcd him-
self .111 the atlilcMii- field.

We picdiri fur hiin a most successful career
in tlie pursuit of his chosen profession.

\iif 2fi, heifj;ht ."i feet 9 inches, weight 165.

Henry C. Strickund,

Wake County, Xoilli Carolina

Henry hails from a littlr ]>\a>>- a few mil's

down the road, sometinu's rallnl Kiil.inh lir

is a live wire and has dei -iiaiid ln> lalnii

as a learler on several occasiuiis. As a ( Iraie

ing his upimnent' feeling that 'he has had a

square deal.

His easy and complaisant manners makr him
a great favorite with the ladies, in whose sori-

.tv lu' is perlV'i-tlv at home.
I'.., ill in 111. l.au I 'la- an. I in the Phi. Hocietv

lii^ «.,ik li:i. li. . II lii.Jilv salisfaetory. As asso-

.aai.' .'.lii.ir .,r ilir Shul, III he demonstrates his

aliilitv IIS a thinker. \o one in I'ollege can
sling 'ink more freelv than he. He has chosen
Law as his life's work, and we feel .safe in pre-

ilictillK that success awaits lliin.





Senior Clagg ^oem

Buys, lific's a cup from whii-li i.. (lulp

A nameless, mystic wine,

Extracted not from luscious ijulj)

Of tree, nor bush, nor vine.

And he who qualTs this wine shall name
It whatsoe'er he will

—

K'en tho it be life's greatest aim
That aim it shall fulfill—

If wisdom, corp'ral strength and health,

Or fame, or kingly crown.

Or if an earthly store of wealth
The s.ame shall be his own.

We seize tlie simple earthen cup
That bears no gilded beauty.

Full to the brim we fill it up
And drink and name it duty.



il^istorp of i\)t Senior Cla^s

The time-honored phrase, "How green I am," could never be applied to the 1916 class of

first year gentlemen. No! Certainly not! We came to coUegc with a vast store of worldly

knowledge. After making one thoroughly acquainted with the fourth dimension, we could

then explain in the most minute details the .Upha and Omega of the sixth sense. But, strange

as it may appear, those gentle and majestic sovereigns, more familiarly kno«ii as Sophomores,

were not content to staml by, and look on in that 'Come do«ii Freshmen" tone of voice. Suf-

fice it to say that, after the dust and smoke of battle had drifted away, we emerged with the

modestv of a blushing dam.sel. Yes! FeUow-sufTerers, we had to learn.

Thanks to the kindness of his high lordship, Mr. John McCormiek, for the Bird of Para-

disc at Wake Forest, whose palatial domicile was used as a fortress in which to organize. But

some of the Sophs, were present, and in great glee started upstairs to the "Xcwish" meeting.

But our stronghold could not be surrendered! Sophs, had surrounded the house when our

prominent divine. Mr. IJcnjaniin Ingram, called for volunteers to guard the class at the head

of the stairs. The rebellious little band that was stationed there extended to the intruders an

invitation to retire. But the .Sophs, did not accept, and this kind invitation was later accom-

plished by both insistence and assistance. The organization was completed in peace and the

httle band of Freshmen, numbering one hundred and sixty strong, m:irched two abreast through

the college campus, marking time to the whistle of the indignant Sophomores.

The second rebellious march was made in the spring of our Freshman year, when the Base-

ball champions of the South defeated A. & M . The news of our victor>- reached the Hill. Skys,

LawyPf^. Doctors, Teachers. Freshmen and all, resp<)nde<l to the call for volunteers with one

accord. The battle-en,- was "On to Raleigh," and a La dc Box-car wius the mode of travel.

A triumphant march up Fayetteville street and the remains of A. & M. were laid to rest at

Meredith.

On entering college, in September 1913, we passed from under the bonds of tj-ranny into

tlic golden days of our youth. From a year of oppression to a year of anarchy. Now, as our

distinguished Profe.s.sor Lake hxs aptly said: To every action there is an equal reaction, and

ill the opposite direction. And it is needless to say that reaction was strongly in our favor.

Tlic Sophomore chiss was abroad chuss, its activities extending from Xorlina on the North, to

.lohnscin street of the South, and covering all the intervening territory-. We realized our newly

inherited responsibilities and s|>are<l no small amount of exertion in attempting, as we thought,

some much-needed reforms. We were ver>- sociable and agreeable-cspecially to Freshmen.

We felt it our duly to welcome the Freshmen. And we gave a most hearty welcome to all we

could find, and dutifully hunted for the rest. I might add, in p:issing, that Jack Blackmon, the

breaker of girls' hearts and referee jaw-bones, and his shy little accompanist, Robert, Lafayette,

Needham, Zadock, Thom|)s<in, Whitley, were the chairmen of this Freshmen reception com-

mittee. Oh yes! Ihey personally provided ample entertainment for all the First Year gentle-

men. But. to the crwlit of our chuss the historian may add. that the barber shops complaine<l

of a decided decreiuse in midnight scrubbing, which so often came lus a result of blacking.

It W!is in this year that we contributed largely to the '\'arsity Football team, giving such

immortals as Moore, Blackmon, Stallings, Riddick, Powell, White and Daniels. And it is need-

less to say that we won the chiss championship in Basketball. What class team can beat a

leiun which Wiis represented by Hall, Robert Holding, Hensley, Yates, .Vshcraft, and Huntley?

On the 'Varsity Baseball team our men were Holding, Daniels, Ferree and Moore.

Freshmen are concwled to be fresh. Sophomores wise, and Seniors dignified, but Juniors—

Oh, well, they are nothing in particular. But the scribe of this humble chronicle h:is the sup-

port of the entire cliuss behind him in declaring that our Junior Chuss was an exception to the

rule. With the advent of our Junior year, we were vaguely forward to the termination of our

college cariH-r, and, of course, it was neces.s:u-y to a.ssuine a false dignity. In this year the well

known Baird Kdwards succeeded the renowned -'Dad" Ferre<- on the cla.ss pedestal of honor.

Edwards instilled that wholesome mountain spirit into the chuss and we continued to play the



lc:i(liiin rule ill n)ili'ni' :icl Ivit irs. In I Ills yrar \vi' b('K:iu tii invc'sl (lur money in text-books.

Aliis! we lirctl (jf spi-i-adinti infinniaiiou mi tlic cullege caniijiis. In fact the class was so over-

crowded with brilliant men that we contributed heavily to llic 191.'> class. We subscribed our

proportionate part for the building of the new church and furiiislicd an iiinisual number of men
for the 'Varsity teams.

Comrades, loose ihc^c -:iii(l:iU I'inm )itT your weary feet, for you have now gained admis-

sion to the sacred b.ii i Ir Lii'Minii mI (

'.tllciic 8overeign.s. " On this field of honor only the brav-

est of the college snlilic i- liavr :i^-riiibicd—trusties, who have been conquerors in the many
battles with Psychulog\', those who have ailvanced with flying colors on the many sieges against

Circck and Latin. Xow that the collegiate battles are over, we soldiers rejoice as we gather

around our battle standard—the Alma Mater of oiu- college days.

The class of 1916 had been subjected to many disastrous diseases, but probably the most

disastrous has been that of love. For love is only a disease. The first epidemic appeared

among the wearers of trou.sers, locally known as college arelights. First there was a slight at-

tack of self-love. But who could be content with loving one's self while Meredith and other

colleges for the training of young women were so near by? And then it was so cumbersome

to love one's self. Why not broaden out in other directions? In accordance with this sug-

gestion .Stallings, Ncwbold and Lee Parker were elected chairmen of this "Fall in Love" com-

mittee. Oh, yes, the disease became quite contagious under their guidance, terminating in

matrimony in case of the Reverend Barnes, who brought a modest bride iiiln our midst at

Yuletide.

The second victorious march of our college career was made in January of niii- ,'<ciiiiir vcar.

The historian can only give expression to this eventful march by means of poetry, bciiiti indclited

to Robert Burns, who attempted to picture a similar situation on the field of Battle:

"Boys, who Fayetteville street did tread.

Boys, whom farmers learn't to dread.

Boys, whom Moore and Blackmon led.

On to victory!

Who for Meredith songs and cheers

Showed themselves the farmers' peers,

In the li;iidc--1 i;;iirir lor years,

.\na on l':,MllrMllr -li-eet—

Laid th.Tiivinus|.inii.-rslow,

Sore-heads fell in every foe.

Meredith neared at every l>lo\v,

Boys, who ditl or died!

Om* class is not only jiroud to present the names oi Hunter, ( 'ox .-iiid Taylor, wlm iia\r rcjire-

.sented the college in intercnllegiate debates, but .sevnal iithcr spr.ikers nf quality as, Lovi'lac'e.

Burleson, Bcnm'tt, Vates. Ri'duine, and last, but by ini iiir.uis least, cur .list uiKUislied pi.si-

dent, Mr. Grady Boor

On the athletic held we have coiitiibutcd suci, ininioil.als as lluldiiu;, Hlackuioii, M -e.

StaUings, Powell, Riddick, Harris, Carter, H.-ain. Davis, ami I'.Tire. uliilc .Mbeil Hii.l and

Jack Beale have run away with the trtick honors

As the historian writes this humble account of I lie I'.llll Cla.ss, a roaring bonfire on I he .anipus

font. lis ihr Slatr .iLunpionsliip in Hask.lball What college team can compete w^ith that

.Senior ,|uinici «l,i,-l, has laid iln' liasketball I.-iiiit1s at I he feet of our Alma Malerl May the

iiaiiiis ol Hall, Davis, licaiii. IVaiiks. W illiaiii and Robert Holding be placed on our college

roll of fame.

The liisloriaii has atlriiipled to point out. in a v.ay liuiuble maimer, a short history of the

-ir.ilrst class, to my iiiin.l. that has ever favoreil Wake Forest with lis presence, a class which

will now step loru.iid to enter the gateway of the world With manly stride we shall pass down
the p;ithw,iy of hi'.-, impressing upon the world the fact thai He are loyal sons of a great Almn
Mahr.

So uhen we hear the last, sweel
. lingering Holes of llle college bell, the Senior class bids

Faculty and friends a loml farewell, Hi.stohi.^n
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)enior Class ^ropijccp

Truth is stranger tliun fiction, so they .say; hence, instead of undertaking lung and laborious

journeys in search of oracles, or endeavoring to mesmerize, hypnotize, or transmute myself

in the vain hope that the soul would flutter forth and be enabled to peer about among the

dim, distant scenes that lie in the misty future, we will, in so far as we are able, faithfully make
known all the haps just lus they happened t(j the Class of '16 within a score of years.

It befell somewhat after this fashion: In the spring of 1936, the President of the Class of

'16, Dr. J. G. Booe, home on a furlough from the foreign fields, WTote to the secretary of the

aforesaid class, Rev. Kyle M. Yates, and suggested that he issue a circular letter to all the

members of that chuss who were then in the land of the living, and request that they all meet

in a reunion at the Wake Forest Commencement of that year, celebrating the second decade

since their graduation. The suggestion was received with enthusiasm— it was just what we
had all been wishing for—to renew old aequaintances and meet again friends whom we had

not seen in many years. Besides, several had .sons who were gi-aduating. and they were coming

anyway; still more had sons in the lower cla.sses whom they had tlutifully .sent on to their Ahna
Mater, and all thought it necessary that Ihey should come and sec how their respective progeny

were progressing.

As it was planned, so it occurre<l, and on Saturday before Commencement gray-haired

alunmi could be seen alighting in groups from the dozen or so passenger trains that now run

through Wake Forest since the Seaboard has been doiihle-tracked. You shoukl have heard

the cheers the earlier arrivals gave each bunch of old boys that eame in, with voices that could

still make "Wake 'em up" ring in spite of increasing years. Yes, most of them turned up on
Saturday because they wished to hear the sermon the next day by their classmate. Rev. F. W.
Carroll, of the Grabanickel church in Atlanta, now be<'ome an eminent theologian with a nation-

wide reputation. All over the campus, now adorned by two new dormitories and a new Science

building, could be seen old friends meeting one another and slapping each other on the back

just as they used to in days gone by. Here is a group admiring a bronze figure of Dr. Taylor

that has been set up under the old oaks, the gift of a former class. Ix't us have a look and .see

who they are. Hello! There's Dr. K. Casteen, head of the State Sanatorium for the treatment

of pellagra; and there is W. A. Riddick, a famous scientist, and talking with him Carey J.

Hvmter, a noted journalist and editor of the greatest newspaper in the State of California,

who hius come all the way from the west just for this occasion, and Dr. G. D. Rowe, whose

health broke down a little over a year ago while serving in the new American Hospital in

Peking, China. The others of the group are Prof. \\'. R. Ferrell, just returned from studies

abroad; C. R. Franks, a prominent lawyer in the city of Charlotte; Dr. D. R. Perr>', who is

still practicing medii-ine in his home town f)f U'akefield, happily married however, years ago

—

that is his eldest .son with him n<»w, by the way; ami the two brothers J. H. and E. P. Whitley,

who have formed the firm of Whitley & Whitley, and are prominent cori)oration lawyers in

New Jersey.

Let us move on across the campus and see what other familiar faces we can find. Ha!

There is old Jack Blackmon! A doctor of prominence now, through his discovery of a great

nerve restorer, compo.sed of a distillate of the antennie of the soldier ant. the crystal, saccharine

fluid exuded by the minute plant Droscni mlundifolin, and a third element which he has care-

fully kept secret. It is said that a hypodermic injection of this preparation will restore heart

action after all other stimidants have failed. Dr. C. H. Fryar, Prof. C. C. Gregory, Rev.

C. F. Hudson, Lawyer F. T. Johnson, and Prof. G. W. Lassiter are here with their wives and
children, so Prof. W . D. Sutton informs me, Prof. Gregory, by the way. is head of the new
Centennial School in Ralcigii.
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Hill wliilc these classmates from abroad are renewing half-forRutti'ii iiiriiionrs on the

L-aiMpus. we niu:>I nor forget those who were already here, having fouml this tmvii a piod phiee

in whieh to Uve since their graduation. A. P. Sledd is a well-to-do farmer alonK intensive

lines, and has a large interest in tlie Bone Meal Fertilizer Company established here recently

by Alex. Hall and H. E. Lane. The Wake Hotel has for its genial proprietor our old friend

"Bap" Saunders, with J. M. Newbold as head clerk. For a number of years ''Legs" Carter

has been coach of the football team as well as surgeon in the college hospital. C. O. Riddick

and C. C. Olive have jerked the tail of the soda-fountain in Holding & Holding's Soda and

Ice Cream Parlor for many a year, seeming satisfied with the job. Prof. R. H. Taylor is Prin-

cipal of the Wake Forest High School, now grown to large proportions (the school, not Prof.

Taylor), and a necessary adjunct to the college. W. C. Harward is also employed here

as Instructor in Manual Training and Director of the Playgrounds. L. A. Bird, W. A. Harris,

and E. B. Whitehurst have taken over the former Dunn Plow Company's foundry and are

rapidly enlarging the business. If you are ever in Wake Forest droji in to sen any of these

gentlemen—they will be glad to talk over old times with you.

Judge Ferree says that he has a ease to come up soon in whidi (Jiflic Stallings is to lie

tried for attempting to "hobo it" on a freight. It seems that (iiftie rather unnecessarily has

attempted to iniitiite Walt \\'liitrnan and follow the open road. The lawyers for the plaintiff

are B. M. Boyd and W. H. Lyon; for the defendant, B. Ray Olive and J. H. Barnes. The
case promises to be very interesting, owing to certain details.

J. M. Kesler, leading architect in Greensboro, says that W. F. Taylor is siuveying the site

of a large power plant on the Amazon river and cannot leave liis job to attend our reunion,

and that R. F. Hough is also in South America attending to the foreign interests of the Bell

Telejihone Company; well, we miss the old boys, but are glad to know that they are doing

well. Rev. I. L. Bennett, our State Secretary for the Baptist Board of Education, tells me
that nearly all the "Skys" of our Class are prosjiering: Blackman, Ingram, Redwine, Powell

—

all have good churches, but are so busy that they cannot meet with us. Rev. G. V. Stephens

and 0. T. Mills are here from their pastorates in Fort V\'orth, Texas.

Hut the greatest event nf all was the banquet held on Wednesday night of Commence-
mcnl week. All the Alunmi wIid coulil possibly attend were there; speeches were made, and

the grajje-juiee flowed freely. The most notable talk of the evening was made by E. B. Cox
on "The Why and the Wherefore of the Whichness, " a speech loudly applauded and pro-

nounced deep stuff by Prof. W. B. Wright and W. H. Deitrick, a prominent business man of

Rolesville. Jack Beal was requested to relate how he originated his famous cartoon character

of "Bumbum the Hobo," which he did in a few words, slating that Prof. A. C. Lovelace had

been kind enough to pose for him. Toasts were proposed ami other speeches followed. Dr.

S. B. Moore gave a short, interesting discussion on the effect of a radium collar button upon

the thyroid gland, though he said that he was somewhat indebted to Dr. Sledge for statistics.

Other spiels were made by attorneys W. F. Ward and H. H. Whitley, Drs. Tatum and Sigmon,

W. S. Burleson and H. J. Pope, after which were read telegrams from Chief Justice Downing,

Dr. A. L. Denton, J. B. Jones, Rev. C. Thomas, the Campbell brothers, L. W. Smith, Dr.

E. S. Thomp.son, and a score of others, regretting that they could not be present to aid in our

celebration. By this time it was well on toward morning, so H. R. Paschal proposed that we

"sing a tune" and break up; this suggestion was accepted, and, after waking G. tl. Moore,

R. L. Whitlry. L P. Williams and B. M. Covington, who had .succumbed to th<- .fTccIs nf too

iniicli -it,ipi-)ini-c, and were asleep in a corner, we all joined in singing "Here's In Wake Fn^l'^t."

Willi (i I' Sin.lc, A [). MeFayden antl Profe.s.sor Las.siter well in the lead.

Tims Willi a snng ended the historic l)an(|Ucl ..f the Umninn of '8(1

Tho Fortune forsake us. and Fale n'.rtake us,



last Wi\i anb Ccstament

In the Danie of CJod, Amen, We the CUiss of '16. Wake Forest College, County of Wake,

State of Xorth Carolina.

Being in good bodily health, arcording to the criterion prescribed by Crozier and Parker,

and of sound and disposing mind and memon.', according to the local phrenologist and alienist,

calling to mind the frailty and uncertainty of college careers, realizing that we must soon close

our eyes on quiz pads and campus scenes and tlrop from our coUl grasp the things of this mun-
dane orb for which we have toiled and probably sinned, do make and declare this our last will

and testament; hereby revoking and making null and void all other wills and testaments by us

heretofore made; whether or not reported to His Deanship.

First, wc commend our future prospects to the sor\'ico of our countr>' and after our labor

shall have endeil our bodies to "Silent and pathetic dust."

And our college assets and all the belongings thereto, whether tangible or intangible, which

at the lime of our departure we declnre ourselves sole owners of, do de\'ise, bequeath and dispose

thereof in the manner following, to wit:

Imprimix: To the inexpressible joy of our deluded parents, we relieve them of the burden

of paying our padded accounts which have heretofore greetetl them at the end of each collegi-

ate month, and wo assure them that the promptness with which they have been met, without

a murmur, has been duly appreciated by us.

Item. As a token of our gratitude and loyalty we give, devise, and bequeath to our Alma
Mater the continuation of our goiMl will and undying love and pledge our heart and hand to

the worthy cause for which she stands.

Item. On account of his unusual attainments in the realm of hymnologj-, and in consider-

ation of his emtilation of Orpheus we give, devise and bequeath to Nogum Trogum the privi-

lege of being calletl Professor here and abroad.

Hem. To the Junior class we give, devise and bequeath the proverbial Senior dignity and
privileges, a legacy which has been transmitte<l fnim Senior Class to Junior Class, "From the

time whereof the memon.' of man nmneth not to the contrar>'.

"

Item. To the .*v>phs. we cancel all debts of gratitude which they feel they owe us for our

brotherly protection which we affordeti them in their minority.

Item. We give, devise and bequeath the first year gentlemen the rights and privileges to

escort all incoming students to the "Wolf's Den," "Neuse Falls." Holding's Pond, and the

surrounding places of interest, and all the pleasures and emoluments thereunto belonging. And

—

Ijfuffly. We do nominate and appoint the President. Dean and Bur^mir to bo the oxocutors

of this our last will and testament.

In testimony whereof, we. the class of "ItJ, have to this our hist will and testament, eon-

taine<l on one sheet of parchment, subscribed mir names and affixed our seals, this the lOih day
of May. Anno Domini, 1916.

Wo, the Senior Class of .s:iid Wake Forest College, do make this co«licil to our last will and
testament, publLished by us and dated the I6th day of May, 1916, which we ratify and confirm,

except as the same shall be changed hereby.

Whereas, the said Xogum Trogum shows little appreciation for the titular>- distinction con-

ferre<i ujwn him by the said Senior Class on item number two (2) of said will, we hereby revoke

said devise and herein confer U|Hin A."*sistant Fcrrell the title confcrrc<l ujmn Xogum Trogum
in the above nientioneil item, namely, the sole and exclusive |>rerogative of being called Pro-

fessor, upon the special trust that he shall wear the distinction in such manner as not to become
embarrassing to hiuu-^lf nor obnoxious to others.

Signe<l. sealcil. publisheil and declared by the said Senior Class to be a cwiicil to their last

will and testament, and in the presence of each other have subscribed our names and affixed

our seal.

Class of I9I6 (Seal)
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Senior Uote

\\'lien Ihf last great meeting of the Senior Class was announced excitement ran high, can-

vasses were numerous. Cigars, soda-checks, promises of support, and other electioneering i>ar-

:il)hernalia were extravagantly displayed. The unfortunnfc who had always lost out at legging

were making their first desperate effort to win, and tin- politician realized this was his last oppor-

tunity to pull off one.

The confusion that reigned over the meeting would make a suffragette raid look like a fu-

neral procession. When the big president pealed forth with his thunderlike voice everything be-

came silent except Canady, who so persisted with his characteristic legging that it was necessary

to vote him an office before the object of the meeting could be announced. Without opposition

he was elected College Legger.

Saunders thought he heard the president announce some office for Anniversary, and asked

Alex Hall to nominate him, which he did; but it was for President of the Ananias Club. There

was no opposition.

A hot contest followed in the race for the biggest rounder Ix'lwecn Hillic (ini-ii ami Las-

siliT. When Bill was defeated he voted to make it unanimous in order that he nuglit liave no

opposition as Faculty Legger.

Denton, A. L., was the Optimist by common consent, while Moore, S. B,, was voted the

Pessimist. The Most Feministic was given to Strolc without dissent, while Lee Parker had to

fight for his place as the Biggest Sport.

Since Doctor Ferrell was nominated for both Hot Air Hag and Dude, it was thought best

to withdraw his name to avoid a party si>lit.

The organization of a political triumvirate bent on big things resulted in E. P. Whitley

being ^he Biggest Ladicsman, Franks, the Most Reserved, and Ferdy Johnson, the Biggest

Bore. When it came to the Best Athlete several names were proposed. George Moore w-as

mentioned, but because of his hard work in the past and his recent attention to the fine arts,

it was feared he could not maintain this record. Ben Covington was elected to this place be-

cause he had never exercised himself to his own hurt. George Mooro withdrew from the race

to run for the Best Singer, which he got without opposition.

Gifty Stallings's speech nominating Mills as the Brightest Man, resulted not only in the

election of Mills, but led to Giftie's being elected B. S. Shooter.

The political steam roller was i)ut on and crushed out every vestige of opposition. This

organization is composed of an unconquerable combination who were bent on self-aggrandize-

ment. This resulted in putting in R. L. W. X. Y. Z. Whitley the Most Studious, Alex Hall,

Drug Store Supervisor, Ferree, Best Politician, and Preacher Olive, Tightwad. Hardboy Dixon

agreed not to oppose Jack Beal for the Best Looking Man if he would vote for him for the Neat-

e.st Dressed Gentleman.

Bill Holding was elected the Wittiest when he noniinaled Sutton as Lugirian. but Sutton

was defeated by J. B. Jones when lie explained why Tinkey Pope should be elected Heart

Breaker. The election was interrupted just at this point by a quarrel between Red Thompson
and Red Williams about who.se hair was the reddest.

For their daring deeds of heroism displayed at different times and under various circum-

stances, Blackman, Riddick, W. A., and Stallings were unanimously voted the Most Patriotic.

For the patriotic si>eechcs over these heroic deeds, R. H. Taylor was the only man nominated

for the Best Orator.

The foregoing are the unc^hangable decrees, not because of anything that has gone before

or anything that shall come after, but because it was voted by the Senior Class of 1916.
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Junior Class ^oem

A Fiv.slinian ,-Mm- lu i-ulleg,.

Just t liree short years ago.
.Some tliought his quest was kiKiwIcdtrc

Although they did not know.

^\ht•n lie was just a Xi-wish
Of hi,,, tlK-y.s:iid. •toolivsh!"

Thry ,sl,i„gl,,dtliat poor X,.wi.sh

.Villi pamtcd hlai-k his flesh.

A Sophomore jou find hi,n

As rowdy as a kid.

He makes the Newi.sh mind liini

And sometimes hft Ihcir Jiil,"

But he has quit liis prowling
With scissors and with paint

;

No more his nightly howling
Makes Newish weak a,id I'aiiil.

A Junior, almost dizzy

With Latin, (inek and Fren.h;
And yet he's always liii.sy

For he miLst "take the trench."

Methinks I see him later;

Life's battles are begun.
He thanks his Almn Miiler

For every victo,y won.



ilistorp of ttje funior Class

The Class of 1917 entered college with one hundreil and thirty-five Fresh-

men We came marching up the campus with lordly air, hut the first night gave

us different dreams and visions. We heard the shrill cries of the Sophs, on a

Mid for "Newish," and a few minutes later we were invited to join m the war

dance We succeeded in outfighting the Sophs, and had our class picture made,

also outwitted them and had our first meeting. We got out very good basket-

hall and baseball teams.

Hiving passed through the joys of our Newish year and a pleasant vaca-

tion we again arrived on the hill as Sophs, ninety strong. This was the renais-

sance for us. Soon we got ourselves in fine .shape for work, and had an excell.'ut

basketball team. The first game was played with the Juniors, which r.^sultcl

in our favor, the score being twenty-eight to twenty-one. The members o our

team were- Carlvle, Franks, Deitrick, DowcU ami Williams. They caused the

class to be proud of them. We were not <iuite as successful m ba.seball. The

Juniors and Sophs, both beat us by large scores. Owing to disagreeable weather

the games with the Seniors and Faculty were postponed until it was too near

commencement. We were certain of a victorj- from the Seniors and had hopes

of winning from the Faculty.
, , ^ i v^- c

The 'Varsitv football sciuad was greatly strengthened by the addition of

such of our men as Langston, Parker, Howell, Harris and Duffy. We contrib-

uted also to the basketball and track squads, giving them Franks, Daniels and

Savage. Also in the literary life of the college we ilid not fear, for there were

Hutchins, Newton, Hughes, Boyd, Hayes, Daniels, Jones and Smith.

We might mention here that we did what we could to down the barbarous

practice of hazing, decreasing the number of Newish blacked from fifteen to

three. We also took a stand against fraternities, making the college spirit as

democratic as possible.

When the fall of 1915 came around seventy members answered to the roll

call. Some, becoming dissatisfied, joined the Seniors, and others failed to show

up but the noble seventv had the "pep" and started things off lively.

Football was the first test of strength. The team did fine work under Coach

Dixon. Now the game with the Seniors—these being the strongest team in col-

lege The game started off with small gains on either side, the ball stayed near

the center of the field; but in the la.st of the secon.l half the Seniors, by putting

up a pluckv fight, got the ball in our territory and. in the meantime. Perry kicked

goal, \\hen the game was called it stood three to nothing in favor of the Sen-

iors. The fact that we failed to win the championship is no reproach when one

considers that we have furnished far more than our share to the 'Varsity stars.



Our basketball team developed nicely and soon showed that we had the

fastest team in college, beating the Seniors and Newish. The Sophs, won tlie

championship, because they had to have something to make them feel theii

importance.

We cannot tell what our men will do in track and l)asel)all, l)ut the outlook

is encouraging. As a class we will lie behind anything they do. We cannot

end this Class History without making some mention of the patriotic work of

J. G. Savage, in other words "See," in keeping the clothes of our members neatly

pressed, and acting as mail carrier up Faculty Avenue. We hear mth regret

that he expects to leave \is in a short wliile to settle in Baltimore, at least for a

week or so.

'"Purp" Blanchard was accused of setting fire to the New Dormitory to

keep from paying his contingent deposit, and, after mvich iilending bcf(]rc the

faculty, we finally succeeded in clearing him of the deed.

Our greatest loss was when our cinly jirizc fighter, "Bap" SaiiiidiTs, jdincd

the Seniors. We now liave no one to defend u> in time of peril.

With all our niistmiuin's we have had ii remarkable history. We expect

great lliings oi our iiii-ii in I lie roining years.

HlST(llU.\N



f iinior Class ^ropijccp

Yes they chose me for prophet of the Junior Clu^s (the eighth wonder of

the world). Realizing that I was not a prophet. I began to make a rather ex-

tensive research into mv family hi-^ton." to learn whether or not I was the .<on of

I prophet This task proved most discoviraging. I found, on mve.stigation.

Ihat but one of mv either near or remote ancestors, had l>een accused of such a

title this being mv great-great grandmother's half-brother, who was called

weather prophet, being six feet six. In fact, almost all my progenitors were so

nearsighted that they were compelled to wear double reinforced glasses m order

to see much farther than the end of their nose.

Being a rather ambitious lad. I determined not to let such conditions baffle

me Mv cla.-smates ha.l elected me. and it was up to me to prove that they

had made a wise choic.-. So I st't out with this one en.l in view, that of becom-

ing what we commonlv call a "selfmade."

So earlv in the fall I fell to this dignified undertaking. Mosscovered. anti-

ouited HOWLEKS were <lrawn forth from their long. undisturl>ed position. The

prophecies of the pa.st sages I devoured with eager eyes, noting, as I read, where

each of mv forerunners had gained his inspiration.

\fter "reading these and studying the lives of all the great prophets, to the

extent that 1 exhauste.l the supply of the Wake Forest Lilirary, I contmued so

far IS to search all th.- libraries of Forestville, Youngsville, and Neuse. and spent

one dav in the gr.'at Librarv of Wyatt. hoping that by the help of these I might

be enabled to look bevond the dark curtain. Fortlurith. I set out m quest of

some of these oracles,
"

I vi.Mted -Wolfden,' -Hurricanes." "Rock Monument

the alwde of the decea.sed under the Alumni Building, antl every other terrify-

ing place about Wake Forest.
_

But I might as well have been searching for the Holy Gra.l. ^^ ith rene^yed de-

termination 1 began to explore all the hills and valleys for five miles around, look-

ing for some hermit or cave dweller, whom I had been told pos.sessed the power

to read the future of my class. Exciting and varied were my experiences, but,

all alike, ended in miser>- and disappointment. Was it pos.sible that there was

no one who could read the future, or had my class fallen from its high estate.

.\fter months of continued effort I gave way under a nervous breakdo«-n,

all hopes gone. Mv failure was too much for me. I could no longer look my

classmates in the face. In this frame of mind I decided upon a most desperate

deed. So. one spring evening just as the sun was kissing Sunset Rock good-bye,

I climbed with feeble hands and tottering knees to the top of the water tank,

to do what I hope<l would ea.se my troubled heart. I had bade the world good-

bve and was in the act of jumping, when an unseen hand was placed upon my



shoulders while a voic,. said: "Alas, you shall know!" C'knuls came between
me and the ground, I was enraptured with the scene. Bv this same unseen
hand I was given a telescope and told to look. Mv i„v was complete I put
the telescope to my eyes and, behold, "I dipped inf,> the' future as far as juiman
eye could see."

Looking to the south, I .saw a spot of eartli, which the v,,i,.c said wis Robe
son County. As I looked, I beheld one plowing a gray mule while ten huskv
children picked up corn stalks about him. I at once recognizeil this to be my
beloved classmate. Rev. J. S. Johnson. Although his face was rather haggard
I was told that his domestic relations, his gray mule and his four churches had
been almost too much for the brother. On looking the secon.l time, I saw one
Dr. F. M. Barnes near by, trying earnestly to persuade Rev. .lohnsou to allow
lam to phrenologize his children at ten cents per head.

( 'hariotte then came within the scope of my view. Painted in large letters
on a wind,,w of on.- the city's tallest skyscrapers I read: "Bovd & Hutchiiis
Attorneys at Law and Live Stock Dealers" (mostlv "Bull"). Ju.st below this
window I read "J. H. R. Booth, Horse Doctor and Agent for Aluminum Ware "

My attention was next directed to an operating table, which I was told wasm Raleigh. There stood my cla.ssmate J. S. Brewer, giving a patient rtUrv whi'le
Roliert Huml)er cut a knot hole out of his wooden leg. Dr. Foster was seen
near by, trying to figure out some means of making such operations p'linicss

Fearing to trust myself further, I now turned to Wake Forest Here I sawmany additions to the Faculty. "Bun" Rucker was teaching the new ch-ur'of
Legging.

" H. H. Hamilton had Mr. Lassiter's place, teaching music, assisted
by A. \

.

Dowell. J, M. Hester was teaching the Art of Dignity and Expression
and was also pastor of the Second Baptist Church of Wake Forest.

I now let my glass wander over various parts of Eastern North (irolinaMany strange sights I beheld. At last my eyes were caught bv a stree't scenem the midst of which "Peewee" Blanchard, with tones that would arou.se the
sleeping Demostlienes, preaching to throngs of people, while White W E passed
around the hat, keeping time with "Jocko" Rav's furious beats of tlu' d'rmn
These gentlemen had been received by the Salvation Army.

I wish to stop here to offer an apology. I was so overcome bv this sight
that I dropiXHl my telescope, my prophetic vision vanished. Had this not hap-
pened I might have told the future of all my clas.smates.

Prophet
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^optiomorE Class ^oem

W ll.'ll wr . :,„„, on till' SLVIR. wo s;iw

Tlic pew that Newish fill;

Although quite green and frankly fi-csii,

Our fears wmilrl not he still.

At every turn we'd hear;

And one great goal to us was reached
When we passed through that year.

Hut now we'v,. spent our Soph'n.on. vea,

And wehav,-,u:,dcourrep,;

We've blacked a few, let some escape.

But always kept the |iep.

As athletes we are unsurpassed

By any effort made;
For we are champs of ev'ry game

That we have thus far played.

No ear has been .so aged or deaf

\\'ithin our vast domain,
But that it he.ird our Campus yells

That echoed with refrain.

Uul now in closing our career

We hand our seepler o'er
;

Xol.,ri(rer.S,,p|,s,, w now embark
To iva.-li llie,bim,.r.--li,,n-.



^istorp of tfje ^opfjomore Class

Our history begins in September of 1914, when as Xewish we set our timiil

feet on Wake Forest soil. Long will that time stand out in our minds, adorned

with golden reminiscences—that day when we passed for the first time under

"Pro Humanitate" and turned our ambitious toes upon the Campus Boule-

vards of Knowledge, towards the far distant Citadel of Wisdom. That begin-

ning of our college career was not heralded by trumpet blasts—except for a few

Sophomore hoots. It was quiet and earnest. Xor was our first year marked

by any granil display of spectacular phenomena. We stayed in our holes—as

meek and lowly Newish should—and studied, keeping eyes and cars open, and

mouth shut. Thus we passed through the pupa stage. In the due course of

time, September of 1915 saw us burst from the chrysalis and flop our wings in

the gay sunshine of Sophomority.

The paramount feature of our history as Sophomores is our record in inter-

class athletics. In the fall semester our football team, coached l)y Samuel Thomp-
son, upheld the sacred Soplionioric tradition of defeating the Freshman team.

Two touchdowns, scored by Pennell anil Savage, and two goals, kicked by Sav-

age, gave us the victory with a score of 14 to 0. In our first game on the bas-

ketball floor we won from the Freshmen by 21 to 14. Subsequently we took

the class championship, winning over the Seniors by a score of 27 to 22. It is

our hope, of course, to win the ba,sel)all championship in the spring, thus to be-

come the onmi-victorious class, a distinction which has not been made in many
years.

Our achievements are not limited to the field of athletics, for we have been

well re])resented in the literary and forensic activities of the college. Of the

contributions to the Sliidcnl made by undergraduates, almost half have thus far

been made by members of our class. Two of the leading contributors are Soph-

omores- Mallard and Hester. Nor have our men been obscure on the floor of

l)ublic debate. In the Society Day debate our representatives, Olive and Mc-
Cann, delivered excellent speeches, to the credit of themselves and their cla.ss.

And, aside from these public affairs, in the everyday routine of academic work

our classmen have made records that will rival tho.se of the other classes.

As a class we are proud of our work this year. But we do not mean to boast.

These few achievements are, indeed, only a small beginning. There is a long

iciad before us yet. The end is .still far distant. In fact, we are still traveling

towards the real beginning, the Commencement. We are looking beyond

—

even beyond that happy graduation day—into the life that lies ahead for each

one of us. And, in that great battlefield of life, we mean to do things which

will cause men to jioint with admiration to North Carolina, and cause North

Carolina to pride herself in Wake Forest, and cause Wake Forest to honor her

sons of the Class of '18.

HlST()UI.\N





^opfjomore Class! ^ropfjecp

Not being a prophet nnx'lf, or the -on of a prophet, I wondenMl why the mantle of proph-

ecy should have fallen on me. Thinking a mi-stake hatl sur<*!y l>eon made, I began to remove

its clinging folds from my body, but no sooner had m\* hand IoiU'he<l Ihe cunningly wrought

embroiderj' than a peculiar sensation crept over me—I was aware of an overmastering **Pres-

ence, " and a sweet persuasive voice began to speak thus:

"I am the spirit of the Future, O man. I'nto me is revealed the destiny of mortals, and I

have been commissioned to enlighten you. the prophet of the Sophomore Class of 1916 of Wake
Forest College, as to the future of certain memlx-rs of that cUu%s." Before me then began to

unfold a panorama of overj-day life cjust in the future, and the first figure to attract my special

attention w:us that of a man well on in midille life. His handsome countenance radiated ha|>-

I>iness and his dress bespoke prosperity. A closer scrutiny confirmwl the identity of my old

friend, Durham Moore. L'nseen by him, I followed his footsteps, and was much pleased to

note that he made his way as one having authority into a most pretentious bank building.

Clerks showed him unusual deference, and when he entered Ihe office sacred to the president

I understood the situation fully. His secrctar>' enleretj as Durham was kioking over the mail

to introduce another familiar figure. So into his private office entere*! a large, fine-looking

man, somewhat burdened with an unwiehly package. The president no sooner saw the pack-

age than he recoginzetl Earl Hamrick, his erstwhile partner in Ihe unbleacheil .sock business

at Wake Fore-sl College. He began to laugh as he hurriedly glance^I about to see that no intrud-

ers were watching this business transaction. Earl wanted the bank to finance a scheme to

supply the students of the college with unbleached socks. Hus resources, though ample, had

been depleted in paying exorbitant fees to the distinguished lawj'er, J. li. Pennell, to get him
out of scrapes for "Uwking too long and fondly ujwn the fair sex." This distinguished barris-

ter, for the sake of old times, gave the matter his ix'rsonal attention, and the records of the day
attest to the masterly manner in which he handled the suit.

Another .scene came before me. I seemed to be in the maze of city streets where electri-

city was used in all the up-to-date advertising schemes. It gleame<i at one fn>m the sidewalk,

raced up and down tall buildings, telling in flashes of colored lights the stor>* of the city's com-

merce. Mcthought :us I thus gaze<l enraptured, "surely this is the perfection of advertising,"

when suddenly I saw a figure emerge from the throngs in the street whom I recognized to be

iSam Thompson, his runty figure making him conspicuous. He seemed to be toiling under the

weight of a hea\'>' ladder, which he finally imfoldetl, and, climbing up to the top of a ver>' tall

building, began to manipulate a paint brush with such skill that soon thert- blazed in large illum-

inating letters, this sign— „. x. ^ , ,,. .

\\ . M. DiCKSox, Jr., Horist.

Perceiving that this magnificent establishment was owned by my oM college friend, I

pushed my way thrr)ugli ihe crowds and into this great building, and saw before me one of the

most beaulifid displays of flora, both of this country and Ihe east, thai my eyes had ever beheld.

A beautiful woman and two cherubic children .seemed to be quite at home in the ofllice of this

establishment; so I concluded that William had transplanted into this collection of growing

flowers, "the Ro.se of his heart." antl the picture w:is intleed lovely. I made myself acquainted

and was turning t(» go when 1 .saw a male of the species known as "Lady Killers" whom close

scrutiny revealed to Im* Charles Kendrick, still buying flowers for his many inamoratas. He
w:is glad to see me and began lo talk xs fast lus an adding machine al>out "ihe greatest advertis-

ing scheme in America today." He said he still fotiml his <ild enllege motto a good one

—

"Early to bed,

Early to rise,

Work like the D
And advertise."



As with the whifting of a stage setting, the scene changed, and I found myself in a little vil-

lage wit li strangely familiar buildings, and yet I was not sure that I was in Wake Forest until

I saw an elderly beau "dressed to kill" whom I recognized to be my old "pal," Furman Biggs,

twirling a cane as he gingerly picked his way over an old famihar path which led to a certain

Beauty's house. He was either still busy at the courting game or he had won and was winding

his happy homeward.

Happy thoughts of my i>ast college life so engendered me that I failed to note a queer figure

with flowing locks, long coat and high hat, sneaking out from behind the Campus Arch. He
leered at every passing boy, licked his lips and showed unmistakable signs of dementia. I

asked a "first year gentleman," who was passing in breathless haste, who it was. He said

"That is the Freshman Tormentor, formerly known as J. Vann Savage. He carried his craze

of pestering the 'Newish' too far and, in a skirmish, he had a bad fall which left the poor man
with a hallucination that he must ever be on the defensive with the 'Freshman.'"

Resting beneath the cool shades of the trees on the Campus I noted several changes. New
and modern buildings replaced the older ones. In the crowd of students I recognized not one

familiar face, but suddenly there came across to the building dedicated to Mathematics, which

was a gift to the college from L. G. Ellis, the World's Champion Pitcher, who when wealth came

to him remembered his Alma Malcr in this substantial way—there came, I say, to this build-

ing a distinguished scholarly man, deep in thought. The snow of many winters sat lightly upon

his erstwhile raven locks. He turned to see who rested under the college shade, and lo! I saw

my old chum, W. B. Gladney. He had graduated in law at Wake Forest, then at Tulane in

his own State, but the call of the schoolroom was too strong, and, after several years "trying

to fit a round peg into a square holr. " hr took up liial brancli of work for wliich he was fitted,

and success had crowned his efforts.

Ho invited me to stay over and enjoy a nmnber of the Lyceum Course, when a distin-

guished platform lecturer was going to present some of his own productions to the critical col-

lege audience. I accepted, and you can imagine my surprise when the performer of the even-

ing proved to be my old friend and fellow-student, "Rail Road" Mallard. When offering con-

gratulations he bade me hold my tongue until the next number on the program came, for before

me would appear the finest orator in the South; one whose silvcr-tf^mgue messages had arrested

the attention of fellow senalnis and won laurels from abroad Bcf<.rc me stood the president

of our Sophomore Class at Waki- Furrst College, H. E. ( )hv('. and proud 1 was thai this signal

honor had come to him.

Just then I dropped the mystical mantle from my shoulders and, as it disappearetl In a

pinkish, bluish cloud, I found myself once more a mere man and resumed my place in that won-

derful company of mortals whose existence makes Life.

Puoi'HET
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Jfresfjman Class ^oem

\\c iTil.'iidid wlien we came to college-

li> liiiikr ;i great commotion;
But when we learned the unwritten law,

We had to change thi,s notion.
Full well the upper-classmen know

That we have tried to heed advice;
When we are commanded, we always go.

Just ask the "Sophs." if we're not nice.

One little question let us ask

—

E.\plain that we may understand

—

Why has the Sophomore foigot

That he is just an ex-fresli tiimii'.'

Since we've had Newish pn-paratiim,

We believe that we are wise.

We shall wait with expectation,

Ne.\t year's Freshmen to advise.
We thank our friends, both one and all,

Sophomores and all other wise men;
We believe you have bravely borne thi.s year

'I'he unlimited ignorance of the fresh men



^istorp of tlje Jfresijmau Class

A true histon' is a record of not only the deeds of man, but also the feelings and hopes. If

I should be guided by such a definition this histor>' would assume the form of a book, instead

of a page in the Howler, because the feelings and hopes of these College lambs have been

numenjus and varied. Therefore, 1 shall w^nfine myself to an enumeration of our achieve-

ments since we came to College.

On September the 18th our class was called to meet under the timely direction of Dr.

Beam, Chairman of the Freshman Committee. At this meeting the officers for the year were

elected. The only other imfxirtant meeting of the class, so far, was the one at which we elected

Miss Mar>* Hiurill xs sponsor. Since that time we have had reason to believe that we could

not have made a better choice. On December 3d she gave a reception for the class at Mere-

dith. It was a success, and it is an event to which the class jjoints with pride.

Contrarj' to the general rule, that Newish should be seen and not heard, we have been

heard on the athletic field. This year's football team was materially aidetl by members from

our clas:^, namely: Robley, Shaw and Turner. Besides these, we had a class team composed

of unusually strong men. The Sophomore-Freshman game was hotly contested and ended in

a close score in favor of the up|>er-cl:issmen. We attribute this to the fact that their team was

better trained than oiu^, rather than to the fact that our men did not display genuine ability.

In basketball we are contributing our part. The game with the Sophomores was lost, of course,

but it could not have been othenvLse, because we are too modest to even aspire to the honor of

being class champions. Robley descr\'es special mention because this is the second team on

which he has won a place, ami also on account of his brilliant playing at guard.

Our career in college is short; con.sequently we do not have a long history. This is no dis-

credit to the class for, considering the length of time we have been here, we have made an un-

usual record. As is the rule. Freshmen study more than the upper-classmen; thus we have been

preparing for the larger things that shall be ours in the futiu-e. However, the above account

of our class gives some idea of what may be expecteil later on. This Freshman hLstor>* is nothing

more than an introduction to (he history of our college career. With these facts in mind the

historian is com|>elIed to predict for the chiss a career that will be unparalleled, one that will

go on record as a tribute to the genius of its members, and one that will be an honor to the glo-

rious old Class of 1919.

HlSTORI.\X



Jfresfjman Clagg J^ropfjccp

Being the word of iirupliecy wliieli apijeareil unto A-Diim Newish, prophet of his class

during the reign of Beam over the Senate Committee in the land of the wide aWAKE FORESTs
and Sophomores, concerning the fates and fortunes of the prospective graduates of 1919:

"Once upon a midnight dreary, while I pondered weak and weary, over many a quaint

and curious volume of" some unearthly text-books, I felt the prophetic drowsiness slowly but
surely wafting me on gentle breezes of sweetest forgetfulness of the things of the material afar

on into the land where all prophets seeminKl\' arr lined to go to receive their in.spiration,

—

namely, the land of dreams,—and Puck was Iuiiii-Ih,! mr as a guide.

"Hard Boy Dick" Taylor, famous since ilic fcjoiliall gamp between the Newish and Sophs.,

was the biggest surprise of all. I found that in four short years after leaving Wake Forest Dick
had changed his course entirely and was at the head of the Department of Voice Culture at

Meredith College, having a.s his able assistants Fred and "Knotty" Lambert. I learned from
him that W. D. McCuUers, who had always avowed that he would some day be in business for

him.self, had a "General Store" at Forestville, and that he carried a good supply of lavaliers just

to give to his numerous lady friends. This reminded me of something I had often heard on
"Mac"—but which, for the present, we will pass unheeded. Dick also told me that Proctor,

Plunket and Edwards were partners in a barber shop business in Scotland Neck. It seemed
that they knew how hair ought nol to be cut, and what ought not to be rubbed on a man's face,

and I learned they were very successful. "President" Smith's executive ability was still rec-

ognized as great and he was mayor of Neuse, of which metropolis John Holman was the con-

sta-bule and leader of the band.

Here we retiffned to Wake ForesI for a glimpse of some Snpliiiinores of I'.IKi-l". Coacli

Crozier was rather hard pressed for a uian to take Frank's place at cenler on the baskelball

team when lo! Ennis "Jess Willard" Bryan started to work with a vim and soon had the place

cinched. Our friend Robley wa.s still a star guard and his "Yea Buddy" injected much pep
into every game. Penny was playing a star game at quarterback for the 'Varsity eleven, hav-
ing beat out S. A. Perry by a narrow margin. Perry, it seemed, was very deeply in love and
was somewhat prone to stop for a deep sigh, during which process he usually forgot his signals.

Shaw had turned his efforts to track work and broken the State record for the pole vault. (It

might be added that he also broke the pole.) Roy Lyle, Count De Shazo and Bass formed the

backbone of the baseball team, which was captained by our genial friend, Mr. Va.ssey. Uzzle

and Sterling ran a close race for the presidency of their class. It was so close that earh with-

drew in favor of the other, and Fleetwood was elected.

But just here another roving spell struck Robin Goodfcllow, and he declared lliat ihcre

had elapsed an interval of ten years in time, and bade me follow him as he lliilnl hen' and lliere

and gave mo glimpses of some more of my companions.

Vernon Castle was now a back number in "Li'l ole New York." and 1 fouml liis jilaie of

l)rominence filled by none other than L. T. Gibson, whom I remembered as the "outdanciu'est

Newish on the hill." My old side-kick. Dean S. Paden, was, I knew, affiliated in .some way with

Columbia Ihiiversity; so Gibson and I went out to see him. I found that he had risen to the

very highest place possible at Teachers' College. (He was up there painting the flag pole.)

But Puck said we must be getting on, so we went to San Francisco. Here I found Speight

and Davis in a studio together, and both were now famous artists. They were just complet-

ing their masterpiece—a beautiful representation of Sky Trueblood, in which he was repre-

sented as standing behind a tree. Glenn and Stallings had drifted out there from Buie's Creek,

and were both doing well in the realm of polilics. f'dcnn was rccogiii/.ed as Ihi' greatest orator

on the Pacific Coast and Stallings was his law parliirr. While hen' I ran up wiili Pc Wee"
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White and "See." Britt, who were preparing to embark for the Hawaiian Islands to take part

in a great swimming contest. Barrett was ac-compauying them, going on to China in search

of data for his "Historj- of the Chinese Language."

But then we started back for Wake Forest. Stopped over at Vandcrbilt University for

awhile to see George Lee Burnett, who was head of the Department of "Dead Sports" and

their Languages. Feezor was their coach in baseball and track.

Our next stop was Raleigh. We didn't have long to stay, but I was ashamed to pass

through the old burg without a trip to the "Grand," so I persuaded Puck to stay over. We
first walked up to the Yarborougli, and lo and behold, 1 saw my old friend, "Gifly" Blackman

all dressed up as a bell boy. I learned that he was a famous detective and was working on

some "MUhon Dollar Mysterj." In the writing room we met J. W. Bryan, Jr., who was in

Raleigh In the midst of a big political campaign. This, however, had not les-sened his mania

for "Grand" programs. "Gifty" laiil luside his disguise and we all three went and were sur-

prised to find Spurgeoun Black directing the "Orchestra," with Gomlson playing the "swinette."

But too s(K>n, I had to take my departure for "the hill." P;i.ssing through Forestville I

saw a sign

—

MINSTRELS TONIGHT
W.\LL.\CE AND J. .^.ND V. NoL.\N

—featuring

—

SHORTV RIDGE
AssI.'iTED BY KlTRELL, T.4LLV, .\XD Gw.M.TXEY

Funniest Show on Earth!

I wanted to stay over and see the show, but Robin Go(Mlfellow did not. We had a rather

lively di.scu.ssion, which s<jon led into an exchange of blows, and so vicious was one I received

that it knocked me down, and I awoke to the fact thai It was then nearly morning; also to the

fact that my prophetic nightmare was over. For this last I was truly gbd, and—but excuse

me just a monieni, p|pa.se; the Dormitory is on fire ami 1 shall have to entreat your pardon until

1 can rescue my dear lilllc blue shin which mm her gave n«' as 1 was leaving home.

Prophet
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tKeacfjcrs! Class Officers

J. B. Jones President

W. C. Harward Vice-President

R. Hooper Secretary

J. B. RucKER Prophet

D. H. Ives Poet

H. R. Paschal Historian

Ctatfjers Class Poem

ItjE Sons of tilt Cliilb

O teacher, with us gently deal,

And mould each plastic life with care;

For thou dost bestow both woe and weal;

—

M:iy'st llioii not hiiidcT, but prqiare.

Uulc never witli an iron l,and,

Seek not tlu-ough fear to train the mind;

But try instead to understand

The child itself,—be gentle, kind.

Thus thriiiiKh love canst thou imbue

Desire to learn in each small breast,

A wish to grow strong, brave, and true.

So teach;—and leave to God the rest.



l^istorp of tijc ^cadjrrs Class

"When to the sessions of swi-et sil<'nt thought I siiiiimnn up rcnicnibrance

of things past."

The teachers have been making history for the past six years as an orgim-

ization. During our four years stay here it has l)een a glorious history, full of

renown and glory to our boily. Althougli young in years, we are mature in

thought and action.

Our greatest task has been to subdue the preachers antl keep them on the

strait and narrow path that leads to chastity and restrain them from the coun-

cils of the ungotlly. This ta.sk has been successfully aeeom|)lished thus far.

The way in which we have accom[)lished this has been throvigh athletics. Everj'

year, excejjt one, has seen the preachers go down in defeat in Viasketball Ijefore

the wily teachers. This is our great departmental game.

However, our time hius not been taken up wholly with this. We have com-

muned together many times in the pa.st year. Great wa.s the congeniality and

friendship. "Climax" wa-s profusely in evidence ami occasionally a cigar. We
would discuss the wisdom of establishing disciplinary subjects on the major part

of the curriculum of the High ."school in preference to the vocational. The opin-

ion has been nearly eciually divided.

The teachers of the Class of Sixteen are thoroughly prepared for their work,

anil, we know, will have great success. Our happiness has been great, and it is

with a feeling of regret that we go out from Wake Forest, not to return next year.

Historian



Having a severe headache, I proceeded to the Chemical Laboratory wliere Dotson proposed

instant relief by giving me a hyperdermic. In his haste he procured the wrong bottle and gave

me a peculiar anesthetic which put me in a swoon. The peculiar medicine had the effect of

flrawing aside the curtain of future events and I saw most vividly my old classmate Lovelace

posing for the photographer in East Liverpool. On questioning him further I learned he was
advertising cream of wheat every evening as a side issue after having instructed a select body

of Irish in English Literature.

Before long, however, Ramond Hough flitted across my cerebellum. He had just succeeded

Booker T. Washington as President of Tuskcgee Institute and was on his way then to the Clym.

to coach basketball for the game against Shaw University. Two pedestrians were suddenly

seen coming down a narrow lane wlmsc faces were familiar and, by close observance, I detected

Mills with a copy of Pestolozzi in his hand, while at his side was Gregory, who had Rosseau's

"Emile, " and Shakespeare's Poems. They were on their way to Colizeze, Mexico, having

been previously called to the cabinet of Carranza. They informed me that our friends Hen-

drbc, Eaddy and H. J. Pope had organized a sight-seeing club at Turner Hotel in Ualeigh,

were paying five per cent dividends, and that the melon was soon to be cut.

All the newspapers had the photo of J. B. Jones on the front page as a candidate for Knight-

h(jod. He had just finished his course at the L^niversity of Jena and was appointed chief en-

gineer of the French Army. His first problem solved was the squaring of Joppa.

Accidentally just then I caught a glimpse of Paschal. He had just taken his M.A. at Co-

lumbia and was coaching the Cosmos Club at Glen Royal. Hooper had piit up a skating rink

in Assyria, having gone to that country with his wife, whom he met in Wake Forest his Junior

year. Eddins had just been promoted in the signal service corps in the National Park of Brit-

ish India. His particular work was to laugh when wild animals were near.

The other boys were all in Mississippi attending the National Teachers Convention,

where they hoped to secure positions, except their classmate. Hen Ingram, who was then teaching

Bible on Trinidad Island.

About this time I heard an explosion and, on awaking, found myself relieved and was glad

indeed of the experience without, wliieh 1 might never liavi- known of our irUfi Teachers Class.

Prophet
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ILatu Class Officers

C. R. Franks President

W. V. Ward Vice-President

L. B. Meyer Secretjiry and Treasurer

F. B. AsHCRAFT Historian

J. B. Pennell Poet

Halt) Clasg ^oem

Who studies least and knows tlie most?

Who gives the College course to boast?

Who dreams of clients by the host?

The lawyer.

Who stands around and chews his weed?
W'ho advocates old Blackstone's creed?

Who is i)\u- helii in time of need?

The hiwNci-.

Who slinnis his spiel without a fear?

\\ liu makes stump speeches far and near?

Who w ins for Senator next year?

The lawver.



^istorj) of tf)e HaUj Class

Many and varied have liccn tlii' activities tliat liavc characterized the pres-

ent Law ("lass. However, for lack of space, I feel that I cannot do justice to the

class. So, fellow cla.ssmates, if some of your deeds and acts have l)een omitted,

remember that they still live in our hearts and minds.

The election for the Class officers was held early in September. .\ shrewd

but (|uiet campaign was waged, resulting in the election of ('. R. Franks as Pres-

ident. The remaining officers were elected: W. F. Ward. Vice-President; L. B.

Meyer, Secretary and Treasurer; F. B. Ashcraft, Historian; J. B. Pennell, Poet.

Our class, with an enrollment of over seventy-five, is represented in every

phase of college life. In athletics we have furnished more than our ([uota. In

footliall we have contributed the following "W" men: V. W. Parker, Moore,

Dixon. ^lessrs. Parker and Moore had the distinguished lionor of l>eing on the

.\II-Statc team. In b:isket!iall we e;isily won the championship of the Depart-

ments. We were represented on the'Varsity basketball team by Holding and

Franks. On the Track and Tennis scpiads members of the law class have done

credit to themselves and honor to the class.

Nor do we furnish men only for the athletic teams. The following men are

debaters of no mean al)ility: ("ox, Boyd, Chappell. We have the distinguished

honor of furnishing E. B. ("ox as Orator for .\nniver.sary. Members of the Law
Class are found t.-iking an active part in Y. ^L ('. .\. and, in fact, in all religious

undertakings.

The present Law Class lias played a worthy part in making the year IDlti

the best year of Wake Forest.

HlSTOHI.\N







Miss Elizabeth Davis

Spo?isur

MEDICAL CLASS





iWebical Class 0mm&

S. J. Blackmon Pivsidcnt
R- ^'- Tatum Vice-President
R. F. Carter

Secretary
<3- H- Davis

Treasurer
G. M. Billings

p^^p^
R. F. Sledge ;;;;;;; ;surgeon
K. Casteen Prophet
C>- D. RowE Historian

Mttital Class ^otm

One thing we Meds. have got on you,
You Lawyers, Skies, and Teachers too,

—

Which is that when our market's on a shuii|i

And we can't find enough to do.

It's easy to create a prosperous jump
And mi}I.T all sorts of work to do.

Here's the formula:

We feed a httle pill

To make a monstrous ill;

We feed another pill

To cure the ill

And make a monstrous bill.

And if perchance those iiills don't pan out right.

The victims can't take out their spite;

For then they take a northwest flight,

—

In a wooden overcoat.



I^istorp of tfje fHcbical Class

The history of the Modical C'lais of 1910 naturally contains many facts tliat have been

contributed to the Howlkk's reaiicrs ever since there has been a Medical Class at Wake Forest.

Of course, we have sold our old liriibakers and Villipers to the unsusix>ct ing "Newish" Meds.

with the same secret joy that was felt by our predecessors when they beguiled us into a similar

deal. But why recount the commonplace and trivial when there is such a multiplicity of un-

common events to be recorded in this document?

Our cosmoixjilan membership was supplied by Xorth and South Carolina and Virginia,

together with the metroixjiis, Wake Forest, which contribute<l "Ilam" Davis and that one

essential to a complete course in microbiologj', viz.. Kito. However, the scattered location of

our native heaths did not iirevent us from showing the most congenial il.ass spirit in college.

In fact, that congenijility had develoiKHi to such an extent that one Mc^l. could not pitch his

"Apple Sun Cure<r' to a classmate without the Faculty susi>ecting a fraternity.

Naturally the Mc<l. Class did not star in class athletics; our men went right on to the '\":ir-

sity, where we were represented in football by Beam, Blackmon, Carter and Rowe; and in bas-

ketball and baseball by Beam and Davis. Neither were we great in the .Society halls, for it is

generally conce<led that our most eloquent speeches were made when pleading for a leave of

absence. Was it a reflection on us to have the chairman of the Student Senate and three mem-
bers of the Honor Committee .sele<'tcd from our cUiss?

The most important accomplishment of the Meilical Class was the organization of the

William Edgar Marshall, Jr., Memorial Medical Society. The work done in the meetings of

this .Society has instilled into each member the desire for a wider knowledge of up-to-the-minute

medical subjects. The various medical reference books the MeiJical .Society addeil to the Li-

brar>' are but a nucleus around which we hope a complete Mcilical Library will be gathered.

The spirit of research has not been lacking in onr worthy Class. Moore's investigation of

the rh>ix luiicodeuilron, known in Wake county as poison-oak, was so thorough that he will go

no further with the subject, becau.se the "OKI Man" ci»nsidere<l it as such a bloo<ly mess. He
will next take up the investigation of xylol asVoon as .\ndrews gives him "ducks" on the bot-

tle. Bob's careful work in Physiology Lab. will certainly get him a Ph.D., two-thirds of which

has already been granted. Frjar has just about perfected a system that will be of vital ser\'icc

to mankind when Mrs. Pankhurst's cohortettes come into power.

During our work here we have done ever>-thing in a good-natured manner, being in the

very best of humor when hiding one-third of the supply of oil immersions in our locker, hooking

Holliday's test tubes, expressing our opinion about the gas machine; and s<jme seem to think

that the Me<lical contingent at Raleigh on January 'iTth was not in a very angrj- frame of mind.

Thus it is that with sad hearts and great ambitions we bid farewell to the Alumni Build-

ing and the Wake Forest Campus.

H1ST0RI.V.S



iWebical ClasiS ^ropfjecp

Aftor despairing for some weel<s of ever getting a sufficient glimpse of tiie future to write
llie true prniihcey of the Medical Class one night I had an inspiration. Why should I rake my
lti;iin when :i giflerl seer was at hand who could peer into the lives of unborn generations with
his skill'-' I i-onsulted, therefore, with no less a person than the famous Doctor of Phrenology,
FuruKin M- Barnes.

"I shall be delighted to predict the career of yotir classmates," the obliging genius assured
nie. "It will only be necessary for you to gather the entire class together in some quiet room
and I will perform mv experiment."

In a .shorl nhilr f had mllrrt,.! mv him.]- and led (lif-m In a room wlaac iiriv.arv was ;,s-

.sured. Tlir l.alrir.l l),,rl„r 111. 11 \,-2:u, In- |.rilni ,ll;,n^,^ laMiio |i:„i,|. f,, .| nii 111,. 1h;i,1 ,,1 Mr.

.lack Blackmail -'11, r tliMnid- ,,11 llii- uiiiiliiiKiir- niiiliilla." I.rmni I )• Ivniir-, -irll i,ir

thai while p. ilr

liund will be sccm-ed by punching holes in the faces of his opponents, ami tin

the injured.

W'c all man'cled, and the Dr. Barnes tonched the skull of J. E. Anilr'

irli.T rarlv." said he, " living in Dr. Blarl

I I IS hvrll-

iiK fii-sl aid

-Andrews
1. he will

medical niis.siunary to China. "Your first operation," said the doctor, "will lie

tion of an ingrowing Chinese pig-tail."

Dr. Barnes then, in his impressive manner, placed one hand upon the head <

Thomiisnn, while he lei Ihc nihcr resi U]>on thai of Mr, C. H. Frvar. "These I,

.said Ihnunhllllllv. "will prol.al.lv be a.ss<,cialed willi each oilier in lilV. Mv liiii

keen interest in 'social wrlfarr 111 ihrse skulls; thev are ilnoiiied I., revive Mr.'Thni
knowledge and place il on llii' markel in an enlarged vnli

on Dark Corners.

"

Running his fingers through the locks of Mr. S, B. Mi
w-ho would make an ideal medical missionary were il not fur hi

under Ihc title

dread of

fr. n- lliebn
lir N,

Here is a man
.'ater. So far

d Pacific, however, he will tiu'ii back overcome when he reaches the waters

'I'lii' pill 1 tinl,,Lii-i |)aiisr>d in his lecture .and, glancing at the heads which rested upon the
sliniil.leis nf .Mis-is i; l'\ Sledge and H. M. Beam, proceeded slowly. "A mere look is suffi-

cient to inform me that decided business instinct exists within these skulls. They will become
wealthy by selling medical text-books at enormous profits. I believe, in fact, that they have
already exercised their talents along this line."

Dr. Barnes now let his palms descend upon the locks of Mr. Roy Tatum. "The extension
of (he P.niallic iiyroids indicates a man of devout and godly disposition," he remarked. "The
(leiillrniaii will make his fortune as practicing physician and then endow a hospital for old and
inhiin Imrsi-s.

"

When the Doctor ran his fingers through the locks of Mr. L. P. Williams's hair he smacked
his lips. "Ah!" he cried, "a rare character. Mr. Williams, after much labor, will make the
discovery of the age, a salve which will turn red hair- black, brown or gray. He will discover
this after many exiierimenls on himself."

^riirning to Mr. Ilaiii l)a\is. "Here," he announced "we have a good surgeon. \A'hen I

find a man with siirli Baiinllii- Inlies there can be no doubt about his skill in using the knife. He
will i)rosper as a veterinary' surgeon and his operations will always be successful, although the
animal will usually die."

Dr. Barnes let his fingers rest lightly upon the dome of Mr. R. F. Carter. "Dr. Carter
also be a specialist," he pronounced, "and will become famous for his remedies for rheu-

alisni, gout .and other di^

111!

am now feeling the

soon give up his pr

handed down to pns

ter. " This convinc

that infect the human legs. He will take |iarli(ailar interest

of the modest pride wliici, he lakes ill his own distal liiiilis."

le Doctor nervniislv liiigcivd .\lr. .\, L. Deiitnii's tnp piece. "I
a poet and litriaiy genius," was his verdict. "Dr. Denton will

i-nmpnse pnriiis alioiit the ncw-movvn hay, and his name will be
tlir autlinr nl a ballad entitled, "Granma's teeth will soon fit sis-

•ond dniibt of the gift of Dr. Barnes.

PnoPHET
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iilinisterial Clags €>ffiters

R. K. Kkdwine President

K. M. Yates Vice-President

L. R. Call Secretary

R. K. White Treasurer

Paul Hartsell Historian

J. Blaine Davis Poet

Jflinisterial Clasig ^otm

€>n to VictorpI

Suldiors (jf I he Wortliy King,

Be thy motto, far and near;

''Ourselves, today, we give to Thee
Without a doubt, or yet a fear,

But, that, in this, our lives we bring.

Then, break earth's bonds and set us free!"

Hail, Heralds of Immanuel's song!

To thee, the call, the task, the cry

From realms afar, and yet at home.

To bear, to those who soon must die.

The chorus sung by angels long,

'Peace from heaven to earth is come."

Then, arise! Arise, Ye soldiers all!

Gird yourselves with truth and might,

That through thy power—sequel to purity-

Earth's pri.son-doors may welcome light.

Bid boiicl-captivcs heed thy call.

And urge thee, ever. '-On to Vielory!"

PlJET



||is!tor|> of tf)e itlinistenal Class;

Tlicrc arc approximately one luindrcd inon wlio l)fl(mg to the Ministerial

Class of Wake Forest College. The elass eonsists of the ministers who are pre-

paring themselves to flo ministerial work, on the home field and on the foreign

field, as well as those who are ecpiipping themselves to do metlieal missionary

work.

The elass meets immediately after the opening of the fall term and elects

officers whose duty if is to serve throughout the collegiate year. Then the cla.ss

holds a weekly convocation at which time it has the privilege of hearing lectures

and addresses. The cla.ss has heen fortunate in hearing, during the pa.st year,

Dr. Benjamin Sledd, Dr. T. .1. Taylor and the venerable J)r. Henry C. Mabie.

The regular leiider of the cla.ss is Dr. \V. R. Culloin, who has met with the

young ministers of the college weekly for a number of years. Dr. CuUom spares

neither energj- nor effort in making these conferences a.s plea.siirable and profit-

able as po.ssible, and he has faithfully and courageously stooti by the cla.ss during

the past year. His services to the class are of untold benefit.

Tlie Ministerial Cla.ss is not a band of goody-goody's; but is a body of well-

rounded and well-balanced young men. They can be counted on in an3-thing that

is honest and honoralile. They are represented in every legitimate phase of col-

lege activities. They are equal to their fellows in the classroom, on the debat-

ing team, anil in all phases of the literary society work, and they are to be seen

in the athletic games.

The year opened with the largest number of ministerial students in the his-

tory of the College, and a few joined our ranks at the beginning of the spring

term. We have lost only a few men during the year. However, at the close of

the i)resent .session we will lose twenty of our number. These are those who
have been forttmate enough to finish their college course. And so, men may
come and men may go. but the Ministerial Class will go on forever.

HlSTOKI.\X



illinisiterial ClasiS ^ropljecp

Aft IT n Siindav evening service in a village fliurrli we were all sitting around the fire, when
111,' ilc.k anii.iunfed that it was bed time. Being verv tinM and sh^ipv, I was soon fast asleep.

S,nn.- Miiir .[iiiniu llir nii;lil I h.:iid :, !..». I, ill -Inn v.iirr - ,n i,;.^ link' Awiikr'" I npnii-d

niv .V(- .llnl -:m. -I.'iimIihl' I.\ ln\- I...I, ,, l,-ill .iimI lircllli, i ^nv
I

..
, .,n, vv:illl|..i ;, Inim wliil,.

he';, id .Hid m.iN li.Ul III- ..i-niiiir rnli-i-lrd ,,| ,i «|,p. ,,:! :,, ^ ;mm,iI ,-m|
i
,r« 1 ,,i I I:,t|r|rd,

and ;i |i:ii. •< iiiid.-il-: .,ii In- -lic.nldr, lir r:,irir,l a lung .-,. uIh uiiii .1 Imni, r,,i,ik,.d -m.^k.
.\i In- ri.i ;iiid, I :M-.i-r .nid dir-rd iii.\-rlf quickly. "1 am i:,iini: In -l.nw y.in lU a single

Illgln wind II w ill take nlJHi- :i i]n;
I
nt a inlltury to see, " wa> In- lir-I n\|ilall;il'ir\- remark.

He -l.arl.d ,ilid l.adr inr ImIImu .^ T «, wniil. and, a.s we calnr I., tl- rdl;- ol llm" vard, we
found an aiim u.ntini; i,,i- n- llir nId man Inid ni,' lliat we must travel vrn -uilil> : inil li.ade

me not Im- alia id, a^ lir had luvrr nirl w il li nlianiU- Soon we were traxnlmi: a I I Ih' late ni a

hundred milr- |iri- I tii-i -tnp «a- a lull.- rmmtrv church, n.-ai «lnr|, -i 1 a iimd-
ern colml^^ -.Imnll -, II.' I.rnan \.\ n llini: inn ihal ten vear'^ :lgn llinv «:,- luii a nhnivli

.V- Hr -i.nird nn lin -aid. 'Xnu llmir ai,' Iniii nn« , 1 , 1 n r|,n- «il!iin a ladni- Ml .1^1,1 iinl,..-."

Afl.a rcsummg our jourmy our next .slop «a,- iii a lilllr village, and, licanug llm church
bell for mid-week prayer, we entered the church to tind ilu-rc, as pa.stor of the little flock, one
of those big-hearted fellows of the sixteen class. I found that he was serving two country
cliurches besides.

To increase our speed, we mounted iin aerojiliine, .\s we iijiproached a mining region in

the west, 1 ivmaikid m mv companion that those cl,-an villauvs were ideal home's for the la-

borers, lie Ihrii inid liie .souic of tlic liistoiy of the place. That just a few years ago, it was
a desperate |jlacc, with dingy huts, and the pen]ili' were verv wretched on accnimi of the vice

and the wickedness that reigned there. He. told me that two \V. F. C. inrn h id I.,m -mt there

by a certain missionary society, had built churi-hes and schools, ami had n \ Mlnnnnizeil the

w'hole jilace. Then I remembered that these fellows, while in college, laid nn\a r -linked from
duly or .mvcii up in defeat.

riirnrr, (Hi laHia: -oiithward, we soon arrived at a college town. My friend said to me
thai I Ills in-ininiMii was turning out yearly a stream of young men to bless humanity. He
dcscriiied it.s picsidciil as being a great benediction on all men who sat at his feet to learn. On
hearing his name, I was thrilled with joy to tell my benefactor that he and I were in college

together.
After this we visited many towns in the .South, and foimd in several of them members of

the '.-^^ixiei'ii ('la-s, " giviiii: tli.ii li\e- inn .-.ivedly to the cause of humanity. Then I saw
aiinilier nil III I.' 1 '.f ih.' . ki-- w la. w a- i:i\ ini: In- full time to two country churches; and another,
as lie-i he coiikl. was seiAiim -i\-\\.i k .

. .iiLi eii.i I ions, and spending all his salary keeping a
•Johnny I'or.r' ui reiwu (.a u.-e ,,ii In- paii-l,

From here we started at a Xfi\ ili//\ sp.i.l for the northern part of the country. .Here
in one of our greatest pulpits, we r..iiii.l ..i I ih.. |jo\s. He w'as not a very quick student in

college, but had that in him wliirli ma. I. Iniii -ii.k i.i it until he had completed his Seminary
course. II.' \mi- alwa\- l'i\.il I.. In- p. ..pi.' anil lia.l Iii-en loved everywhere he went. -\nd

year by ^. 'III \\:i- i... i\ nm f.ill- i.. -iii.ni;.'i pnl|iiis, until h.. accepted the one in which wc tniui.

I

him. Willi.' -niMMii- III.' .'..11.I1I1..11- ..I III.'
I

pl.' in Ih.. shmis of the great citv, I r( guiy.i-d

the face of a in.'ii.l I lia.l n..i -.. n n.i iw.niv ^.'ar- W . Iia.l been on .'lass togelhi.r so ..ftcn

that, when 1 .saw liiin, 11 ..'.li.'.l 1.. mv nnn.l ni.inv h.'ippv .'xpeii.'ii.es nf nili' ...lien.' .ki\'s. But
whv is vour hair Inrnini; max -., ta-l, an. I uliv .1., \..n l....k s.. I.i'..k.'l|-'

'

I a-k.'.l hini His an-
swer was not sati,-fa.'l..i\ ; km I I. ',1111. .1 In. in lli.' p.'.. pie that h.- hail worn Inin-i'll out trying

to help them live nobler an. I I11.4I1. r lives.

Then, by some means wln.h 1 have never understood in an hour's time, I found myself
on the soil of Africa, 'ffi.i. w. \i-ii.'d a mission school and found one of the boys. Then,
further on in the interior, we fuuml another preaching and studying the conditions of the sav-
ages. Continuing our journey into China, we found in a hospital two of the boys who had gone
there together and were giving their lives, in the name of Jesus Christ, trying to heal both soul

and lir..ly.

The voice of the old brother with whom I was spending the night awoke me, announcing
that Vjreakfast was ready, and though I may not have seen all the boys, or all of any of them,
1 ;un thankful that I saw none of them a failure,

I'KOI'HET
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^0 €u?elia

JIail. |.r.,u,l Kiizclia. fair of I.ovr;

'Ti> chill.' In |...inl iiii-n ti. Ihr ;;.,al

\Vlirivi„,l,lr,.|T,,rt MMTis sm-n-ss,

Where wisdom stands her sons to bless,

Where Truth and Courage, joined willi

Move on to storm j'et grander height,

\\ liilr Knowledge spreads her welcome

I )n all « ho tread her rugged ways.

Through times of sinss and slorni and

Thy soul lialii m.-l:-ai,d si ill we see

Thrr young 111 llo|,r and rli.Tgy.

liight
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^Ijilomatfjcsiian ^ocm

Ere from tliis prpscnro lont; rcvorod

Departing footfalls, sadly heard,

Shall die away, some time-proof word

With you, my sons, I fain would leave.

Bear henee this blessing I bestow.

Stop by my counsels as you go.

Be strong for right, scorn measures low.

In God put trust, in man believe.

Strive all brave deeds to emulate,

Serve well in mart, in chinch, in state.

Bear ye my name inviolate.

And then, my sons, the crown receive.
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Resolivd. That tlic Unitt'd

States should adopt the

policy of subsidizing its

merchant marine engaged

in foreign trade.

J. li. I;u< KKII

AlkrnaU-
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AT WAKE FOREST

©iierp— affirmatiUt

/;<»«i/f<(/; Tlial the I'nilcd

Statos slioultl adopt tlie

policy of sulisiilizing its

mcrcliant marinr^ oiigagcd

in foreign tradi'.
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Jfootball

On the gridirun Waki' FuiTst luis boon well leiiri'scnti'd this season. AhlicniKli winning
onlj' three games out of seven, the team proved itself lo ))i' a (iniek and snappy working ma-
chine and to possess a superiority of endurance.

To the making of the team and to the wonderfnl enduring powers, nmcli credit is (hie to

our coach, Dr. Smith. He put into shape the eleven that this year held A. & M. tdmost scan-e-

less; that played an amazing offensive game against the heavy Gallaudet team; and that kept

the fast V. M. I. aggi-egation uneasy until the last whistle blew. It was through the genemus
spirit of Dr. Snutli. because of ids interest in tile ,-,.|[,-ge. Iliat football was uiadr possible this

year.

FoUowing is tlie schclul.' as played this year:

Florence (S. C i "l', M. (
'. A Wake Forest 80

University of Xorth Carolina ,ir, AVake Forest

A. & M 7 Wake Forest

Richmond Blues II Wake Forest 40

V. M. 1 21 Wake Forest 6

Gallaudet G W'akc Forest 2S

Davidson (Thank.sgiving) 21 W'ake Forest

The first game of the season was easily taken from the Florence Y. M. C. A. by the score

Ml lo II. In the next game with Carolma the team had the misfortune of losing Captain Moore
from the Une-up, the cause being a wrenched elbow sustained in the eaidy stage of the game.

This was the first time in his four years of play at tackle that George ever had to leave the field

of battle, and his "pep." and ability were greatly mi.ssed by the entire team.

In the games with Richmond Blues and Gallaudet, Billings never showed up in better form.

His long and accurate pa.s.ses were numerous, while his da.shes around end and spectacular dives

were things of great wonder. The game with V. M. I. was much more exciting than the score

indicates. The excellent work of Parker at his new position at full was easily the outstanding

feature of the game. Time after time he ploughed the line of the Virginians for long gains.

The score of the Thanksgiving game with Davidson was not as expected, but the work of the

team was fine. Pace played his best game of the sea.son.

"W"s were awarded to the following men: Carter, Howell, Langston, Pace, Holiley, Howe.

Shaw, and Turner.
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PagfeetbaU

The basketball team had the most successful season in the history of the college, setting

a record that has not been made in the State for years, and a record that no quint can more

than expect to equal, for the Baptist aggregation went through the season, meeting every col-

lege Hve in the State, save one, without losing a single game in the State. Eighteen games

were [)layed in all, resulting in sixteen victories, with over half of the eighteen games staged on

foreign floors. By establishing a perfect record in the ."^tate ^^"ake Fnrest won tlie undisputed

championship of North Carolina for 1916.

The Baptists in their eighteen games rolled u]) a huge score at the expense of tlieir oppo-

nents—804 [Joints representing the total score registered by the combined efforts of the team,

wliile Wake Forest's opponents' total .score in the eighteen games amounted to 3S2 jjoints.

Probably no learn in the South can point to such a plii'niimciial recnnl, taking ind) Cijnsidera-

lion that Wake Forest met stroTig and representative learns ,,f time Stairs, aii.l over lialf of

the games were played away from home, as is shown by ll„- fnlluwms; re,-,,nl ,,f Ihe llllfi .season:

(KfiE 1916 JRetorJ)

.lanuary 13, at Wake Forest—Wake Forest, 56; Durham V. M. C. A,, 27.

.January 15, at Raleigh—Wake Forest, 27; University of Xortii Carolina, 22.

January 25, at Durham—Wake Forest, 28; Trmity College, 26.

January 27, at Raleigh—Wake Forest, 26; A. and M. College. 24.

January 29, at Wake Forest—Wake Forest, .38; Elon College, l.'^,

February 1 and 2, at Wake Forest—Wake Forest, 48; Maiyville College (Tennessee), 21;

Wake Forest. 33; Maryville College, 14.

February 3, at Wake Forest—Wake Forest, 34; A. and M. College, 23.

February 1(1, at Wake Forest—Wake Forest, 89; Guilford College, 9.

February 12, at Wake Forest—Wake Forest, 62; Church Hill Athletic Club (,Hii-lunond,

Va.), 19.

February 14, at Guilford—Wake Forest, 56; Guilford College, 15.

February 15, at Salem, Va.—Roanoke College, 36; Wake Forest, IS.

February 16, al Hlaeksburg, Va.—Virginia Polytechnic Inslitute, :ill; Wake Forest, 28.

February 17. al Li'xinglon. Va.—Wake Forest. 40; \'irgiiiia Milllary In.stitute, 16.

February 1.x, al Hichmond, Va.—Wake Forest, 71; Richmonil Howitzers, 22.

February 19, at Richmond, Va.—Wake Forest, 78; Church Hill Allilelic Club. IS,

February 25, at Wake Forest—Wake Forest, 40; Trinity College, 23.

Februarj- 29. at Elon—Wake Forest, 32; Elon College, 14.
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The h:itlin(; avcnigos of the team f.ir (ln' past

liEAM, rf

BiLLlNCJS, SS

Holding, lb

Lek, If

Hensley, 3l>

Davis, c

Trtst. cf

Carlyle, 21)

MoiIKE, p

Ellis, n

AB

i\fcorb of (^arntS

Wake Forest

Wake Forest

Wake Forest

Wake Forest

Wake Forest

Wake Forest

Wake Forest

Wake Forest

Wake Forest

Wake Forest

Wake Forest

Wake Forest

Wake Forest

Wake Forest

Wake Forest

Wake Forest

Wake Forest

Wake Forest

Wake Forest

Tnnitv Park

Binsluim

University N. C.

Liberty Piedmont

A & M
Trinitv

Durham LeaRUo

Klon

Carolina

Raleigh I^eagiie

Trinity

Fniversity S. C.

Tniversity S. C.

I'niversity S. C.

University S. C.

Davidson

University N. C.

Elon

Guilford
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^rack

The Wake Forest Track Team deserves niiirh eredil for its j)res(Mit slanding, having won
its prestige by a small gi-oup of the stmlent Ik.iIv wlir. Raincil tlieir lionors for the college through

sweat, blood and persistence.

The team's past record has been that of a struggle, having one of its own number as coach,

but "every cloud has its silver lining." The Senioi" Class has seen its struggles and are plan-

ning to give as their donation to the college a track on which these men may spend their future

efforts more profitably by doing systematic w^ork.

The present year's team will be composed of the following who have featured in previous

meets, by gaining then- letters or stars: Harris, Herring, Byrd, Powell, Thompson, Warren,
and McLendon (A & M) and others who have done good systematic work.

1915 tltam

100-yard dash Harris, Herring, Byrd
220-yard dash Harrls, Byrd, Herring
440-yard run Byrd, Dowell, Jord.an

Half-mile run Haynes, Dowell
1-mile run Daniel, Yates
2-mile run iNsroE, Childress
High hurtUes Thompson and Ferrell
Low hurdles Powell .\nd Thomp.son

High jump Harris and Ferrell
Broiid jump Herring and Harris
Shot put Blackmon and Powell
Hammer throw Powell and Herring
Pole vault '. Warren and Thompson
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Cngiiifcnng (Corps

Kkslkr. .

POPK

(iREtJOKY I

TaYU)I1 (

Dkitrick

Wahd
VAr<iHAN 1

Jordan ^

Mkver )

Shaw
(

HOLMAN \

JOYNER. . . .

POWKLL.
Bl.AI.OCK.

Ursidrnt Engineer

Clupf Engineer

. .Transit men

Compussman
Levelinan

Chainmen

Rwiinen

. -Draftsman

Head Lineman
Axeman



^ix i^ceg

Mnltn: WV.sliiiHMvhfiK.llirrliKlilsaiv.

Aim: To win llir lov nf :,ll X.'wisli

Mi-eVuHjlHcia: In il„- CI ,

Favorilt: Smjiiiir All iiikIiI Inii'z

Fiirurile I)n„l;: Urali.lip \Val.>

Fan,,;!,' Tonsl: Here's to I lie <

sleeps

/<-<„nn7< Sm„h,: Rabbit Tobaee

Fiiri„-iir S,iiii,i,i: If yon talk ii

don't sleep

your sleep,

Name Office Xicknome

AsHCRAFT President "Snow-Bird '

Carter Vice-President "Legs"

Sledge Secretary "Sledger"

Lane Chaplain "Snatchet"

Whitley .S';m;isor "Zadock"

Blackmon Diiiir-l-i'i'pi'r "Stony"

P. S. Sponsor refused to give ri'i-eplion.
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\\ AWE Cin'NTV Cluu

RoDESON CuUNTY CluH
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Sn itlcmoriam

CHARLES ELISHA TAYLOR. B.LiTT.. D.D.. LL.D.

PROFESSOR OF LATIN. 1870-1884

PRESIDENT. 1884-1905

PROFESSOR OF PHILOSOPHY 1884-1915



Wi)t J^otolrr JDoton in 2auplin

f'onie lifah Joe, and turn locse tie doR.
Uh pos3um sho done rrossed dia log;

So git yo axe and anufF up de fire.

Dat possum's mine ur Ring's a liar.

Sick 'im, boy, wid yo' good old nose;

Whah dat possum gone, Gaud only knows.
Nigger give dat torch here to me;
Old Ring done got him up a tree,

Dat's right. Ring, speak to him. old dog,

•Till I kin git ciosa dis here log.

Um—hm! I knowed dat possum wuz mine
De minit I seed his red eyes shine;

Ring, you aho is a fine old hunting dog,

Dis possum is des as fat as a hog.

Oh, you may slobber and you may spit.

But yo' kin ball yo" self all up da in a heap,

Yu nan't fool dis nigger, you ain't asleep.

Law me. how Sindy gwinder smack her mouf.
When she see me bring dia possum to de house.

Fur possum and taters and hot ash pone
Makes mo folds den uh nigger hone.



Jlero ^alukins

'B—0—X—F—I—R—E ! B—O—X—F—I—R—E '

" The en- was reverberating
through the Campus. Men were rushing along the walks in the direction of the Gymnaisium.

Freshmen were running and yelling "bonfire" at the top of their voices. The old college bell

was ringing as only the Liberty Bell had rung, and it had cracked.

In the midst of thi.s uproar, the scene on the Campus seemed a repetition of the moving

of Bimam Wood—not tlie Bimam Wood of green branches, but of conlwood. Conlwood

walked, cordwood trotted, cordwood loped—all moving to the heap that was growing before

the Gymnasium. Magnolia, pine and cedar branches skipped upon the heap; and in every

direction wood could be seen literally skimming over the ground making its way straight for

the conflagration.

Two Seniors strolled leisurely up the walk. Dignified, lordly, overbearing, gallant, knightly

Seniors they were.

"Well, well, I thought we'd beat tonight," remarked Webb to his companion.

"Ye«, we have a remarkable team this year. Truly we do have a most remarkable team

this year, don't you think so?"

"Certainly, the State Championship in basketball is ouis without doubt," was the reply

that came in measiu-cd, sonorous tones.

"You know games generally bore me, but I wouldn't have minded seeing that one tonight,

not because I care for the game, but it would have been interesting to watch those guys put

away their hearse after having decorated it," retimied HarrLson as he was pushed to one side

by "Fatty" Hawkins.

"Look here, you tub of fat, what do you mean pushing me off the walk?" indignantly in-

quired Harrison.

"Haven't got time to go around you, got to go to the celebration," was Fatty's curt reply

as he shuffled on up the walk.

"Isn't he some tub of fat, as well as of cheek?" t|vicrie»l Webb as they watched Fatty

shufHle, or rather, roll along.

"Yes, he's -some boob, the durne<l fiM>l pu.<hed me off the walk and never even asked pardon.

He looks like he would like to swallow himself in onler to get out of sight." was the reply.

"Watch him walk; he wobbles like a worn-out two-horse wagon, and happy? Why he's

the happiest fool on the Campus," rcturne<l the other.

"Listen to those Freshmen jeering him. Don't they take him for a good time, though?"

laughed Harrison.

Xo sooner had Fatty reached the crowd of Xewish than ihcy began to guy him.

"Wher've you starte<l. Fatly?" demanded the group.

"I don't know; guess!" was the reply, and Fatty rolled on.

"Say, there's no use for you to go U]) to the bonfire, we don't want any l>arbecue tonight."

came another taunt.

"Xo, we're not looking for a feast, we're just celebrating our victorj- over Timothy Col-

lege," was another word of consolation which greeted Fatty.

He did not even notice these tuimts, he was accustomed to them, and just at present he

was thinking of the great celebration that was in progress. He passetl .sevenil groups of fel-

lows on the walk, and was :dways grceteil by some fun-making remark. He paid no attention

to them, and rushed on to the bonfire. .\ call for more wooti w;is made, and the Freshmen
immediately deputized Fatty to go to the basement of the Chemistry building for the wood.

Fatty Hawkins scurried off in the direction of the Chemistry building, not knowing that

the floor of the ba.sement was covered with mud and water about two feet deep. Several min-

utes later he retume<l with his arms full of wood, but he was covered with mud from head to

foot.
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"Ilclli.. sulmuirine Fatty," voluiitecml one of the Newish as they watched liiiii licave the

wuod un the tire.

"That's a fancy suit you g;<»t on, oUl to]), I diiin't know you were a deep sea diver," was
another casual remark.

"Don't let the suit worry you; I got tlie wood, diihi't I?" retorted Fatty, as he turned his

back to the fire to dry off a bit.

"Don't get too close, or you'll rou.st," "Better niiud, Fatty, you'll melt." "Look.s like the

'beef trust' has had a drop," and "8ee the world's greatest wonder." were a few remarks made
by his fellow-students, as he turned himself before the fire.

As was the custom, it was the duty of the members of the Facidty who were present and

the orators from tlie siudeni IhkIv id make ^|n^ches suitable to the occasion. The crowd gath-

ered between the bdiitir-' .iini \\\>- ~\>'\)- ut ilic ( iynmasium and eagerly awaited the first speaker.

Just when the flanir> wi le >\\u(>\ \\\ix ;i Imii' liitiher than the Gymnasium, and the fire was hottest

one of the professors who occupied the chaii' of Latin in the college was borne on tlie slioiilders

of the .students to the top step of the building. The boys took off their hats, but lie w.ilked

up with his hat on; he then raised his hat and began:

"Gentlemen, I take off my hat to our Coach."

This utterance was greeted with great applause, yells for the Coach were iie;inl, and then

the crowd waited in breathless suspense for the rest of the speech.

"The victory tonight," continued the speaker, "is due in a large measure to the faithful

work of that one man. For years now he has been seen on the Campus, attending to his duties

in a quiet, unassuming w'ay, and —

"

But here he w^as interrupted again by ajipiause. the crowd wctiI wiM, and it was some min-

utes before he could be heard again.

"But, as I said, he is responsible for this victory by training the team not to give up even

if the odds were against them. It is this spirit that made the team come back in the last half

of the game, when the score stood 10 to 9 in favor of Timothy, and win out by a Kcore of 28 to

Again gn-Ml ajq-laUM' was heard, willi ,.r<-;,si(inai yells, ;,s Hurrah l.ir iIk' team." -Hah,

Kah lor Coach," and "What about tlio chanipionship'.'"

The Professor of Latin proceeded. He spoke of the hriliiani playing of the team, of its

captain, of its successful Coach. He ended by saying:

"Gentlemen, we have a team that can play basketball. Now il has demonsl rated its abil-

ity to play both in a gymnasium and in a chicken coop."

He left the steps, while the boys were cheering frantically: his alliisinn to ihi- "iymiiasium

of Timolliy as a chii-ken coop brought down the house.

Nunifriius uihcr speeches were made by members of the Faciiliy. Tiicn orators from the

slu(h'nts were called upon. A big Newish, who was noted lor his forensic ability, was pl.aced

on tlie steps. He delivered a speech in which lie lold of the Roman triumjilis, and liow the

vanquished were dragged at the chariot wheels. "Meilnnks." he continued. "I see a modern

triumph tonight with Timothy College being dragged a1 the wheels of the Lakewood College

chariot." This sentence was greeted by much applause, with an occasional "Hurrah fcr the

Freshmen, " and "Go your route, Newish." Inspired by this, he conlmucd his speech and ended

with an allusion to the "Glory that was Greece and the grandeur that was Home." George

Morgan, Captain of the football team, was called uiKin. He was ctirricd up the steps and. when

he had straightened his powerful physique, began:

"Fellows, I had a phone message from Timothy. Those eJTeniinate rascals had prepared

a hearse, decorated with Lakewood colors, and were preparing to take a coffin, which was

wrapi)ed in our colors, to the negro graveyard and bury it. They thought that they woidd beat

us, and had prepared this cclcbnilioM before ilie oame had ended. Now what we want is some

one to go over there in a car and do .sonu' aiipinpnatc ileroral ing. We don't want ;i crowd,

but would like to have on<- fellow ul.r. is not afraid. We'll artan-e loi the car
"

He came down amid much ajjplause. It was a great sclieine, but who wouhl undertake

it? No one volunteered. The boys were ready to say yes, bui when .isked to go it was a dif-

ferent thing. Morgan would have gone, of course, but he was .a Senior and his degree wiis at



stake Of course the Faculty could find out the guilty man, and it would mean nothing less

than expulsion. Considering these things, no one would offer to go. Harrison took his place

at the top of the steps, and vociferated for about half an hour, arguing that the lower-classman

who wouldn't go just didn't have any coUege spirit. He told of what a spectacular thmg it

would be to have a Lakewood banner floating from the Timothy flag pole, and he showed how

the one who did the deed would be looked on as a hero among the boys, but no one volunteered.

The crowd finally decided to content itself with the celebration that had just been held,

and dispersed. The fire had died down, and here and there a group would get together and

sing a little before turning in. Harrison and Webb were going to then- rooms when Fatty

brushed by them, hardly speaking.

'Why don't you go. Fatty?" said Webb. "You are just the fellow to do that job.

"Oh, I haven't time," returned Fatty.

"But you ought to do that much for your College," remarked HarrUon, "and you know

you are the only man in College that h;is the grit to do a thing like that."

"Yes, I got the grit, but I don't believe in anything like that," was Fatty's reply.

He shuffled on down the walk, feeling that hLs Alma Maler was calling him to a deed of

valor. He did not hear Harrison laugh after he passed, nor did he su.spect that what had been

said was nothing more than chaffing.

"Should I do if?" Fatty asked himself this question over and over.

The picture of Mr. Hawkins, better known as Fatty, being made a hero by his fclhiw stu-

dents, instead of being looked on as a practical joke, wius at least pleasing to him. .\nd in case

he should get suspende.1—but no, no one would ever know it. He had not committed himself

before the lx>ys, and he could keci> it secret until the matter had been settled. With these

thoughts disturbing his inactive brain, Fatty directed his steps towarils the Lakewtwd garage.

Fifteen minutes later the village ilniggist, on his way home, .saw a car passing under the

electric light, occupied by the chauffeur and one lone pa.ssenBer.

The next morning all the pa|M-rs t.ild the tale of vandalism. Timothy College had been

invaded by the enemy. The flag pole wore a Lakewood banner that flaunted about six feet

long in the air. All of the pre.'^'d brick buildings were adorned with slogans five feet tall, tell-

ing the tale of defeat. The new rock wall around the campus was adorned with letters

that he who runs may read. On the marble steps to all the buildings could be seen

the slogan, "L. C. 28; T. C. 26." No one knew who the guilty one was. "How could

it have been done when the night-watchman was on duty'.'" and "Will it ever come off?" were

questions that could be heard almost continually on the Timothy Campus. F.xpert painters

and architects, along with the professors of Chemistrj- in the College, said that the paint could

not be removed, and that the damage would extend into the thousimds of dollars. The Lake-

wood students wore one huge smile, but inquired among themselves as to whom the great deed

could be attributed to.

One week later Fatty Hawkins walked into the Chapel between Harrison and Webb. As

he passed some Freshmen on the steps they took off their hats to him. When he went to his

seat, instead of having to occupy the lower end of the bench farthest from the stove, the Seniors

as well as Newish moved ilown and gave him the most desirable seal just in front of the stove.

The usual Chapel exerci.ses were finished and a general mass meeting was called. Instead of

about half the students running out in order to get to dinner cju-ly, not a one left the hall. Con-

trary to the general m\r, silence prevailetl when the President of the Senior class took the chair.

He rose and began:

"Ccntlemen, we have a matter of no little importance to consider this morning. I hope

you will pay careful attention while Mr. Harrison states the object of the meeting."

"Fellows." began Harrison, "you are all well acquainted with the fact that some painting

W!US done at Timothy College last Tuesday night."

This remark almost tcxik the top off the hou.se. "You are right!" "Hurrah for Fatty

Hawkins!" and "Down with Timothy!" were remarks that echoe<l through the hall.

".\nd you are also aware that some one must take punishment for the deed. We are glad

that it was done, but at the ssime time we all admit that it was carried a little too far. You



have no douht licanl that Hawkins (Hil the job, and .liil it well, an.l lie lias hci^n siispcmlfd for

it. Now it is not fair that he should bear the burden for all this. We all said 'anieu' to the

project, and it was at our suggestion that he went. I have a set of resolutions here that I would
like to read for the approval of the student body."

"Read them! Read them!" eame the reply from every part of the hall.

"Whereas, Hawkins has been su.spended for painting Timothy property, and whereas he
was only the representative of the student body, it is not fair that he should bear all the penalty
incurred by that act.

"In the second place, whereas, he has been suspended for the deed, we hereby recommend
that the Faculty be petitioned to abolish inter-eoUegiate athletics for the remainder of the
.Spring Term instead of having Fatty Hawkins leave school for thirty days."

These resolutions were greeted with great enthusiasm. As much as the boys loved inter-

collegiate athletics, they were willing to be deprived of them for the Spring Term, rather than
have Fatty leave college for the deed. The Chief Rooter got up and made a motion that the
resolutions be accepted. Then ahnost a dozen fellows jumped to their feet to second the mo-
tion. Fatty was listening; he wa.s thinking, and now he was walking down the aisle. He
mounted the platform and began speaking, amid much applause,

"Boys, I appreciate what you are offering to do for me, but I don't think that is the thing

to do. I did the job, and I am wilUng to take the consequences. Not only that, I wouldn't
feel right to be walking around this Campus, and every one pointing at me and .saying: "He's

the cause of no baseball this spring.' And if athletics are abolished now, the Trustees of the

College will abolish them forever. I won't lose much by staying out of school for thirty days,

and I can come back and get off my year's work all right. In the name of Goodness and for the

love of Lakewood College, I ask that you let these resolutions drop.

"

When he took his seat the student body was divided in its opinion of what should be done.

They hated to .see Fatty suffer alone, and they equally hated to .see athletics abolished. Speeches

were made on both sides, and for a while it looked as if the resolutions would be passed. The
question was debated pro and con, enthusiasm was running high.

Webb rose to his feet. The boys gave audience. He told them that Fatty would be mis-

erable all spring if he remained on the hiU, and they had heard him say so.

"The wise thing to do," said Webb, "is to defray the expenses incurred by this term of

suspension, and in this way show him that we are behind him. This will be much more satis-

factory to all concerned. We will decorate an automoliile ami let him leavi' in an honorable

maimer.

"

This app.alcd to the students. They reahzed that it was ll idy plausible thing to do.

The former resolutions were put aside, and Webb's motion passed without the least opposition.

Fatty Hawkins was to leave that afternoon, .so, accordingly at 5 o'clock the students gathered

around the decorated automobile which stood in front of the College .\rch. The car was the

same one that had carried Fatty over to Timothy on that fatal night. The college colors were

draped about the car, and the back seat was profusely tlecorated. All of the students wore

crape on theii' arms, and promptly at 5:15 the College bell began to toll, according to the in-

structions of Harrison. A few minutes later Fatty was seen coming down the walk. Two
Freshmen were scrapping over who should carry his grip, while another was enjoying the su-

preme pleasure of carrying Fatty's coat unmolested. As soon as he reached the arch he was
bodily hoisted over the heads of the crowd into the car. He was then called upon for a speech.

"Boys," began Fatty as he raised himself in the car, "I thank you one and all for the way
you are standing behind me. Now I want to ask that you do nothing that would bring the

Lakewood colors from the high place they now occupy in the esteem of the citizens of the State."

The crowd cheered wildly as the car moved off. They stood there and watched until Fatty

had disappeared in the distance, and then turned back to the walls of old Lakewood College.

The Campus was not as jolly during the thirty days that followed that scene, for it had lost

one of its most jovial characters.

One monlli later a fellow dro|ipcd oil' the south-bound train in Lakewood. There was
something about him that looked famihar, yet no one recognized him.



"Who is that chunky feUow there with the rather lank face?" inquired some of the boys.

"I don't know," was Harrison's reply. "Looking at him from the back he resembles

Fatty Hawkins, but he is a little too thin for Fatty."

"W-e-1-1, I'U be doggone if that's not Fattyl" ejaculated Webb as he rushed up to shake

his hand.
,

. ,

The boys crowded around welcoming him back. Some one yeUed, WTiat ve done with

your fat, Fatty?" 'Haven't you had enough to eat. Fatty?" came another question, and

"What're you doin' with that wTinkle in your forehead?"

Just then some Freshmen came up. pulling a bugg>-. Fatty was Ufted m it and wheeled

away to the Chapel, foUowed bv the boys. Again he walked down the aLsle with Harrison and

Webb, but this time he was as a man among men. He ascended the platform. His face no

more looked like a baked apple, and the hair on his head did not resemble the cover of a biUiard

ball partly torn off. The Freshmen sat with mouth agaiK-, and the upper-classmen regarded

him as one of the greatest amongst them.

'You don't know how gliid I am to be back with you. I appreciate the way you have

treated and are treating me, and I shall strive to be worthy of aU you have done." Havmg

spoken thus, he came down.

Webb arose and took his place on the platform.

'Gentlemen, inasmuch as we have Mr. Hawkins back with us, it is only fittmg and proper

that we change his name. Xow considering the ser^-ice he has rendered the student body, and

the way he has borne it all, I think that he should be officially named "Hero" msteati of Fatty.

I make this a motion." u i

The motion was passed enthusiastically and unanimously, and from that day Hawkins

has occupied a high place in the esteem of the students, and has been caUed -Hero" instead of

Fattv.
Robert R. M.vll.ird



^ ^vmh of t!jE #otis!

Alpha Omeca Numskull

Cfjaracteric

ZcHs—Billio Potetatis

Ai-gus—Dcanus Sikeakas

A res—Pascalion

Prometheus—Gulliones

Calchas—Potto Cullomonides

Apollo—Hubertias Potetatis

Other Great Gods '

Chorus of Minor Gods

The scene iliscorers the smiimil of Mnunl (Humpus: dark and liiyubrwiis clouds orerhnngiiKj,

whence issue al internals thunder and lightning. In the forcgruund, the gods are met at council,

severally disposed upon seats of hewn marble, circularly arranged; Zeus, wearing an olive wreath,

sits at the center, in gloomy silence; the other gods are seated about, whose countenances niriiiusli/

display anger and grief and questioning. In the immediate background, the city of Foreslia ap-

pears, with trees aiul roads and houses; where are gathered sundry groups of mortals, who an.riaii.iljj

discourse one with another, anon regarding the council seat of the gods with appearance uf pro-

found concern. In the nanr ilistani harkgroumt, Mount Kilhaeron is disclosed; her sacred temples

being decoralid inlh rariiijntnl rolta-inijx ami an ensign of gold and black floating from her loftiest

pinnacle.

(The chorus a, perfo.

{The char

•rlh his arms.

ndrances, doc-y homage to Zcu.

Chorus;

Behold upon each stately brow
Sit sullen shadows now.

O whence and when and how
Arose these shades?

What wickedness of men below,

Or what of pain or strife or woe,

Upsets this high assemblage so?

O mighty Zeus, speak, we pray,

—

Declare the root and cause

Of this mysterious dismay.

mores apart, rercrentiully regarding Zc who ,

Ahes (a.iidi'}:

May he be brief, for I must hasten soon

To milk my goats and feed my httle ones.

Zeus (in a stately manner):

My children, I do call ye here to counsel

Upon a matter of momentous weight.

Other Gods:
Hear, hear.

Zeus;

Ye know the mortals of Forestia

Have done a deed of ignominious turn

—

2(10



(Threatening 7nurmurs.)

Hear now with care. These mortals of Forcstia,

Full drunk with victory, did desecrate

Our fairest temples of Mount Kithaeron

With vaunting inscriptorial figures.

(Pointing tommls Kithaeron with his triilent. Louder nmrmiirs. Thunder jmd.i.)

By their rude actions they did di.sconcert

Our own sweet savor>- lambkins, who do graze

Vpon the fattening herbs of Knowledge there

That grow on Mount Kithaeron's slopes and vales.

Ares {rehemenlly):

A scandal, for which pimishment Ls sure!

Calch.4s:

Xay, nay,—be gentler. Prithee, keep sweet.

Zeus (waxing ferreni)

:

And further yet, tlieir crime is worse, for they

Infurled atop thi' highest pinnacle,

Out-waving in our own ethereal sky,

,\ banner wrought of worldly workmanship.

Hewrit with most nefarious epithets.

Argi's (mnurnjulUj):

That was a thing ignoble! Pity, pity!

Calc!I.\s (wiping tears from his eyes):

Alack the <lay that saw the foul act done!

AroLLo:

Nay, rather say. Alack the night that di<l

Not see it done. The sun did hide his face

Against the odious deed, and stars alone

Did wink to see the action perpetrated.

Ares (Fiolenlly):

ISaise s!ii-rilege it was—base sacrilege!

(All the gods, save Promethus, turn lowering countenances u/mn the mortals o/ Foreslia. Light-

ning and thunder. Meanwhile the Chorus admnces and sings.)

Chorus:

HehiiUl, a wickeil deed is done.

.\nd under all the .sun

Hasi> mortals do defame

Our holy Mount of Kithaeron.

Defiling our sacred name,

.\tteinpting on our regal throne

.\n .act of threat and shame.

(The chorus resumes its former i>lace. Zeus concludes.)

Zeus:

Speak, children. Make ye known your counsels best.

(Ares tea/is forward and rociferates, turning his eyes altemalely to the clouds above and to the

earth beneath. The gods regard him ungently.)



Ares:

Great Zens and gods, give ear, for I shall speak,
And humbly now unfold the wisest scheme
Whereby we can avenge this sacrilege.

Apollo {aside):

He lies in saying inimhhj.

Ares:

Whereas these mortals mar and violate

Our sacred temples, them disfiguring

With scurrilous device of ornament

;

Whereas again these mortals seek to daunt
Us holy gods, by flaunting s,.rdid (lags

Uponahigli and s;„T,.,i pinnacl.-

{imn,tii„jl„u;,r,h Anjus)

Whereas this Argus of the hundred eyes

Was napping at his post, with all eyes shut,

And failed to sec and check their desecration.

Argus (Merrupting):

What falsity is iliis thou saidst of me?

Ares {wiihoid noticing Argus):

Wince all these tilings are so, I do propose:
First, that the acts are sacrilege, and are

Atoned alone in banishment from out

Forestia fair, to infernal hades

;

And secondly, that Argus hath been found
Of duty negligent, and therefore he
Should be bereft the use of all his eyes,

—

Wliicli is, that he should be struck blind.

Argus (rushing Jorward angrily):

.\rt Ihnu a fool? How could I see the mortals

.\t tliiii- bnse. sacrilege, when it was night?

Calchas:

Be gentle, prithee, both. Becalm. Keep .sweet.

Ares (without noticing Calchas):

But canst thou not, Argus hundred-eyed,

Whose duty is to see and smite man's crime,

Canst thou tint sec in darkness?

(Taunt inglu put).

Zeus (interposing):

My Ares, cease this childi-sh prattle.

Not Argus, nor you, nor I myself, can see

Lest there be light whereby to see.

We are not cats. Therefore cease taunting Argus

Argus (resuming his seal):

O Mighty Zeus, thou art most wise and just!

Ares (cunfusedhj):

Well, let this pot-bellied Argus go, and keep
His useless polly-ocular windows!



The mortal act is sacrilege, and must

Be punished correspondingly!

So let us slaughter everj' doggone man!

(He takes his seal, mopping sweat from his brow. A pause. The Chorus sings.)

Chorcs:

Ye erring mortals, take ye care!

For sullying our temples fair

Fell vengeance shall descend

To wreck your nicked art,

And Cyclopean darts shall rend

Yc soul and flesh apart

!

Beware, beware!

(The Chorus mores aside. Zeus arises and speaks philosophically.)

Zecs:

Ares, meseems there be a faulty crack

In your fine argument. If we do kill

All these Forestian mortals for their crime.

Then wherein shall we have our regal power.

Not having subjects to it? For without

Some subjects there can be no power.

Who then would worship us? Who sacrifice

To us? Who sin, that we might punish them?

Other Gods (applaudingly):

() mighty ihunderer, well hast thou spoke!

Ares (abashed somewhat):

I had not thereon thought. True, we must keep

The mortals, for to keep our regal power.

AroLLO (aside):

He argues as a simpleton.

Ares (reeorering hisfortner confidence):

Most surely, power failelh lest there be

Some victims of it. We must keep our power!

Argcs (aside):

I fear this .\res loves his power too much.

Ares:

Since that aforesaid is not the best scheme

For puniiihing our subjects' sacrilege,

I now shall offer that which is the best.

(The gods make mirth at this.)

This penalty is best, O Zeus, since that

:

First, amply doth it compensate the crime;

Next, greatly doth it show our dominion;

Last, it shall not quite kill the mortal men.

Apollo (uvarily):

O name it, Ares, and be quick about it

!

Other Gods:

Aye, aye! Thou art too lengthy in the wind.



Ares:

Give good attention, now, for I am speaking.

Briefly, the scheme is this: That we deprive

These wiclced mortals of the use and right

Employment of their limbs; and thus subdue tlicm.

Apollo (fiercely);

Never! For thus they shall be made unable

To toss the ball, and hurl the quoit, and win
Victorious laurels in the race!

Ares:

Well, what of that?

Apollo: __

Why, simply this,— I lie mortals then cannot '

Perform tho.sc sports wherein we lake so great

Delight in viewing them.

Are.s:

Who taketh great delight in viewing them?

.Vi'oLLo {angrily):

Myself,—Apollo of the mellow voice

And fingers skillful to make melody!

Destroy these mortal .sports, and I shall leave

Yc>\n- universe, O gods, and let it crumble!

Calcha.s {solicitously):

Be not su rashly .spoken. Prithee, keep sweet.

Ares (snickering nl Apollii):

.Vnd what, Apollo, if thou dost leave us?

Will then our cosmos seem to collapse?

(Apollo /., tnnujtrl. Ares continues, sarcastically.)

1 know iliy mmd. Thou wouldst betake thyself

\\ irli thy harmonious phormin.x, and go

Unto Forestia, and charm llic' mortals

From erring ways to innoccTiri>. by
|
playing

Heart-easing melodies!

Apollo:

Thou f<,ol!

Ares {hcconiiny enraged oho):

What!

Apollo:

I say, thou fool! Thou art most mad!

(Ares strikes Apollo with his trident, and they engage.)

Other (Iods:

Slay, slay! Let there not be a conHift here!

C.\LCH.\8:

O have ye peace, I jjray. Keep sweet, keep sweet.

(The struggle continues, more ferociously. Zeus iitlniipis lo .ilnke the condintnnis with a Ihu

derbolt, but his aegis is disorded and produces only sherl-lighlnnii,.)



Calchas :

O Zeus, cease thee from thy useless attempts.

Thou only makest sheet-lightning, and fun

For these irreverent gods. Prithee, keep sweet.

(The gods snicker at Zeus. The conflict continues briefly. Apollo ejects Ares from the council

circle, and hurls him from off the summit of Olympus. He is not seen again.)

Apollo (rictoriously and breathlessly):

Behold, a mighty one is fallen now!

CHonrs: (Singing exultantly):

Strophe.

Hail lo .\pollo, great and good!

For Arcs' frenzy is withstood

By him.

The gods, O mortals, shall not rend

Your parts athletic, thus to end

Your sport.

Antistrophe.

And now, Prometheus, that sittest by

Observing all things silently.

Speak, O speak a mcs.sagc mild

To satisfy this council « ild.

For thou, Prometheus, art friend to man.

(The chorus regards Prometheus fixedly, who has been silent and motionless hitherto, and rvho

appears inspired by the song. He s/oir/i/ arises, and speaks oracularly, with eyes closed. Subdued

"'""'''•''
Promktheis:

Ye goils, a dccnl is done!

Othkk Gods (eagerly):

Hear, hear! He speaks with inspiration.

Pbomethkis:

.\ deed is done!

And when a deed is done, there needs must he

The doers of liiat deed: for lest there be

The perpetrators of a deed, there can

Be no deed done. And now, who be the doers

Of this deed? They be our mortal subjects

Who dwell in the fair city of Forestia

—

I say, our subjects!

Otheh Gods:

Even so,—they be our mortal subjects!

Promethei's:

I'urt hcrmore, what form

Did this their dee<l assume? It was a deed

Of decoration, by the artistrj"

Of human colorings. Now Ares did

Declare the di'cd lo be a sacrilege.



I sliall, by logic dear and fairost law,

Now briefly prove to you that this same (le(Hl

Be not a sacrilege.

(Whiapers of acclannition).

I shall be brief,

Aiirl not detain your ears for longer time

Tliaii the short space of three or so hours.

(Here seivral pngcs of the original MS. are missing, whieh unquestionably constitute the greatest

loss that literature has et'er suffered. We surmise that Prometheus Mirers a long speech. Where
the MS. begins again, he is concluding his remarks, and Calchas is the only other god awake.)

* * * and such. Thus,

O mighty Zeus and all ye other gods,
,

Do I deduce this final verdict.

(Zeus awakes at hearing his name, and sleeiiilij rubs his eyes.)

By best of law and logic have I proved

This mortal deed to be a sin,—no more;

A minor sin, and not a sacrilege.

Zeus (drowsily)

:

^\'1ki1 sacrilege dost thou make reference to?

[I'miniiheus does not hear.)

C.\LCH.\s:

O father Zeus, he speaks upon the deed

Which mortals of Forcstia have done.

Zeus:

Ah, yes! I had forgot. * » » What! Are the gods
All dozing, save for thee, my Calchas?

Step hastily and waken them each one!

(Calchas awakens all the slcrping ijoih. Iitppuuj their

heads gently with his trident.)

I am wondrous empty inwardly!

CUlcha.s (hungrily):

I, loo, U Zeus, should welcome now a bit

Of ambrosia, and a sip of nectar.

(Supper Ixlls arc heard to jingle merrily in Forestia.)

Al'oLLii {tiiiikiitii Ininird Furextia):

Great balls o' fire! How I am l.unKry!

Would that I only had some cabbages

And some persimmon beer, as those mortals

In Forestia below do have! And too,

1 vouch Tiiy infant Mu.^e at liouie iloth cTy

Fnrliis daddy.

Amirs:

(» Koils, 1 ,\u pn.po.se that we dLsband,

.\nd ili.-^riiiiliuuc this sweet napping here.

The ninht draws on apace. Let us from hence
To bani|uet halls, to sup. We all are vacuous.

(General shouts of approval.)



Zeus;

A moment, children, stay! What shall we do

To punish our mortal subjects' sin?

Prometheus :

O gods and father Zeus, in view of all

That I have said, I briefly now propose;

Let us exile the erring mortals for

The space of just one moon. Whenafter, they

May come again to fair Forestia,

And all resume their previous estate

Beneath our care and high dominion.

Other Gods (wUh great saluifaclwn):

O wisely spoke! Hail to Prometheus!

Zeus:

Is now the matter found agreeable?

All the Gods:

Yea, verily! Now let us a'l depart!

(At the vii/n from Zeus, they exeunt precipitously, Apollo leading and Calchas waddling in the

rear.)

Calchas (.as he exits)

:

Now rest ye merry. And prithee, keep sweet!

{The chorus advances, does a dance and sings vntk rejoicing.)

Chorus:

Mortals, rest yc gay

—

Dance and sing

In a ring

—

Celebrate the day!

Up on Mount Olympus' height,

Mil.l the gods

Sparc their rods.

And make their vengeance light.

Thus, O men, ye shall be free,

—

So make a ring

And dance and sing,

And let your merry chorus be:

The gods may howl, the gods may growl,

The gods may frown and flurry;

Still we are gay, and always say—
whaVs the use to worry?







"Fatty" Hamrk-k (wrilinii hnm, \: H..«

Durham Moore: r-i-n-a-ii-c-i-a-l-l-y- Ai

Dr. Sledd: What did lago say?

Wood Privott: "I am nothing if not c ylii

Dr. Cullom : What are divers disea.se.s?

"Fatty" Hamrick: I don't know, unle:

Clerk in a haberdashery sto

number will you have?

Sam.s: Why, two, of course!

Newish Ledford: I washcil

What must I do?

Mitchell: Try washing ynursclf

Garcia says that in Cuba I In' laiuis aiv

the acre, and alligator.s enough lo IV

McFadyen
Dr. Potea

w, unle.s.s it's water i.Ti the br

itn "Knoll!/" Slim -, will, «(/

, you take' me for : oue-leggc

pant.s, and thi'y s uu„k up

Why does Jere Newbold shu

: Becau.se he's very tender Ii<

Dh. .Sm

".I.KKCi Olive: .Ml right, Do

,,n.,ba

lugs'.'

lid du.'...

ave ha:

priir iif xiicks): What

l>ushels of frogs to

people sulTcr.



"DilbeiT>" Call dug a well once, that was so crooked that he fell out of it.

QriLLix (white a acrap was gmng on in the dormitory): Whj' don't you stop them?

"Big Stiff" Mallard: I'm trjang to decide whether it's a case for arbitration or intervention.

Recipe for finding out how it feels to be better off: Sit on a hot radiator.

(Xote;—This experiment will not work on a dormitor>- radiator.)

Newish McCullers: Reckon if you was to fall out of this window, you would get anj- of Jimmy

Lake's momentiun?

"Jocko" Olive: No, by golly! I'd hit the ground too quick!

Dr. Hubert Poteat: Mr. Sikes, isn't your noun here in the wrong mood and ten.se'?

SiKEs: Yes, sir!

For a remini.scent keepsake, let us bear in mind that Dr. Oorrell bought a new suit in 1915.

When the lady behind the bars recognize<l him, "Sky" Hudson said: "Light can shine even in

a cessiwol.

"

Dr. PoTE.tT: What Ls a colloid'?

"Bun" Ricker: It's a green vegetable, .sorter like a spinach, that grows in heads and you

eat it.

Found on a History I quiz pad; Napojeon was killed in the Punic War, having three horses

shot under him, and a fourth went through his clothes.

Mitchell: What's the matter with you, Dilberry?

"Dilberry" Call: I had a lawyer to trace my pedigree.

Mitchell: Well, wasn't he successful?

Call: Successful? I should say so! I had to pay him a hundred dollars to keep quiet about it!

PROFE.S.SOR JoH.Ns: Why are the Middle .\ges known as the Dark .\ges?

"Tubby" Ervin: I guess it's because they had so many knights.

Newish Perry: I am a self-made man!

Privotf: Praise the Lord! I thought somebody else wai* to blame.

Dr. Hubert Poteat: Mr. Heafner, what Ls the construction of victis?

He.afn'Er iwahing up and whispering to Riltenhouse) : What did he say?

Rittenhouse : Dunno.

Heafner: Dono, donare, donavi

—

Dr. Poteat: ? —

?

?
! ! !

PROFES.SOR IIichsmith: It Ls .said that an athlete loses five imunds in playing a football game.

How many games do you think a man can play?

Jack Beal: Why, that depends on how much he weighs, of course.

Matron of Boarding House: I am sorr>-, Mr. Barnes, but I'll have to rai.se your board two

dollars.

"Doctor" Barnes: For the love of Pat, don't! It nearly kills me to eat ten dollars' worth!

"Doctor" Ferrell (mailing a short story manuscript to "Snappy t<tories"}: How much post-

age will this take?

Postmaster: First or second chi-ss matter?

Ferrell: First Class!

Dr. Nowell (calling the roll): De Shazo

—

Newish Dk Shazo: Come in!



''Giftie" Stallincs: I've just read Huxley's Autobiography.

Carey Hunter; Who wrote that'?

Newish Hobbs wants to know if Abraham Lincoln was a Eu. or a Phi.

Professor Jone.s ; What is rho?

"Tubby" Ervin {waking up): Oh, he's a Senior Moil, stvulent!

''Shorty" Ridge {at dinner table): This stuff is all right, but I'd a whole lot rather have some

collards with a few molasses poured on 'em.

''Doctor" Ferrell {soliloquizing): A few more years hence the students of this institution

will be studying my life and works

—

Phantom Voice; Yes—in the stiff room!

Basil Boyd says he always goes to classes late so the professors will know he is busy.

Dr. Sledd (to ^'Pimple" McCurry, entering the classroom twenty minides late): Come in, come

in; we have been waiting for you!

Newish Holman: Are you going to hear Geraldine Farrar'.'

Newi.sh Spurling; No! I wouldn't go ten feet to hear any woman lecture!

On January 18th Newish Ri.Uey .sai<l that thi Id weather would be all nchl, only if it w:isn't

so cold.

Dr. Sledd italkimj iitmnt tin n-ar to the English 11 class): Now, young gentlemen, we don't

want to waste time on Shakespeare this morning.

.John Pace; Hey there. Newish!

LiTTi.i-; Heaf.n'eh; Yer talkin' ter me'.'

liei.l .said that the printers made a |ihonngraphi.'al em.r m his es.say in 111.' Shi,lr„l.

Found on Newish Holman's English I quiz pad; Christianity was introduced in England 5.57

B.C.

Johnson; "Winter's Tale" ha.sn't got any historical background, has it'?

Mallard; No.

John.son; Then it can't have a date of composition either, can it'?

"Red" Milton {nt the itinmr lalili): I wish I had some good old tough .sorghum. I can't

hem the.se molasses in my plate.

Newish Hobbs (sning a connli rpani for thi first time): That's a pretty big towel on that bed,

isn't it"?

Dr. Culley; What is a legatee"?

"Dad" Ferree; He's a man you ask to vole for you.

"Sky" Call {meeting a boy with a fishimj pnU, oimSnhliiilli ilin/}: Do you know where little

boys go who fish on Sunday?

Little Boy: Yes, .sir! Most of ns fellows around here goes to Buzzard Creek, jiisi a little

ways down from the bridge.

A boot-black {seeing "Dnclnr" Barnes smoking a irry short cigar stub): Mister, yer i-liaw er

'baecer'.s burnin' up!

Newlsh McCullebs: Do you think "China" Britton is really a t?hinaman'?

Newish Taylor: No—^because Chinese have small feet.



"Shorty" Ridge wants to know why they pa}' the facuJty all the money, when the students

do all the work.

Xewish Hobbs wants to know whj- the faculty doesn't give us a holiday on the Fourth of July.

Jack Kesler: When you're off Glee Clubbing, and the folks you're staying with want j'ou

to sing, what's the best way to make 'em quit asking you?

Dr. HiBERT Pote.it: In your case—just start singing.

Doctor Poteat (dictating) : Slave, where is thy horse?

Xewish Gibsox: Under my coat, sir, but I'm not using it.

He.4RD JrsT Before the Sprixg Exams.

Xewhsh Black: I guess the president is right, I'm for preparedness, too.

Newish Liles says that he don't see why you have to cross the street at Raleigh at the cor-

ner. ^\'hy in W'ingate you can cross anywhere you want to.

SuARKiE Rat {on medical class)'. Doctor, what's a fatal dose of H2O?

Dr. Hcbert Pote.\t {on Latin Class to Xewish \eal, who has been stamping his feel): Stop

that, Freshman! You'll injure your brain.

Doctor Hubert Poteat {after having read a Latin sentence that Lovelace has put on the board):

Don't be alarmed, brethren! That was no earthquake; it wa.s only Cicero turning over in

his grave as he read this sentence.

Dr. Xowell: Mr. Jordan, do you know of anything harder than a diamond?

Jordan': Xolhing, Doctor, except Xewish Wallace's head.

George Moore Wiis requested not to practice his vocal music during Anniversary for fear of

frightening the fair visitors.

"Why is it L'zzle has become such a good singer lately?"

"Oh, he is eating at the same club that Xogum Trogum does."

Newish Vassey: Is the Baltimore Bargain House in Richmond?

Prop. Johns: (to Mr. Owens): Which wife of Hemy Vlll lived longest?

Soph. Owens: The one that died last.

Wright (to Charlie Watson): What do you think of Maupassant's technique?

Watson: 1 think that's the best thing he ever «Tote.

Xewish Penny: What does retrospect mean?
Postgr-U): Looking back.

Penny {eagerly searching in the back of the book): 1 can't find it back here.

H. M. Pote.\t {on Latin I): What did the murderers of Csesar call themselves?

Senior E. P. Whitlev: The Ides of MaroG.

Xewhsh McKaugbn: How high is t'iie Wake Forest Curriculum?

Xewish Xeal {pointing to the water tank): I think it is about 150 feet.

Prof. Johns {on History II): Mr. Savage do you know Thomas Paine?

Mr. Savage: Not ver>' well, I think he is a Xewish or Gifly, one.

Newish Fleetwooh: Can't I be vaccinated for the mumps?

"Dick" Redwi.ve: What ever became of my girl society day?

Meredith Girl: What is it that makes you seem so different from the rest of the Wake Forest

boys?

Bryson {embarrassed): Why—er—er, I haven't a single agency!
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Lest We Forget:

Hobgood is a medical student.

Newish Neal is Jolin Neal's brother.

Dr. Ferrell is a professor at fl'ake Forest College.

That Soph. Keller has a cano.

That MeFagan is a .Senior.

He.VKO .\T the FaKU.\E{ ('<iNrEItT,

Newlsh Kidge [siiivkiiiii vf till' iHiiiiixl): Can't that fellow play, and on a three-legged piano
too. 1 bet if they would give luni a g 1 one he'd be the best player in the world!

Xewi.sh ToL.iR („/ tiinil; stiiri): 1 want a ii.py of Horace's "Odes and Episodes."

^<^vl^h 'Inlar wants to know if :ill tlic men whose names are carved on the .\n-h aiv hurii'il

Ull.hT II.

N'ewish M<Leou {1,1 III, F,isl,„„,„ ,;n'iilwi, „l McmUth): What i.x IIklI liand doing playing

helnnd tlie trees'.'

He.\hu One N'ight Hetween the Ccul C.\h .\ni> Mas. H.\rris(jn-'s.

Fine, small v.iice of ",Iosh" Keeter; Fat, this ccal hurts mv hack; I guess I'll have to buy my
.share.

,Stih Whitley (i,I Hi, s„iI„ f„i,i,n: (iive inc a dopi' will Tnlxnaled water.

Newish STERLnN(; (linnii usl:,,! Ihj n ,/,,i ,ii th, Fi;sliiii,iii ii,;iil,i,i, ui M,i;-,liili if hi- i,;,i,lil pul

his name in llu r,,,islri/ himki: Xc thank you. .\s it happens, I am not olil rm.ugli lo

vote yet.

Coach Gregory (to J. A. Wiiril kiiI,xIiIi,Ii,iii fur ih,- himl miiirr fi,,- ,i il,ii/, pniiiilli/ im,rii,,i his

i,eu< pair of gla.fxi's}: Do your specs magiufy'.'

W.\rd: Yes. right niiii-h

Cregory: wen, then, I wish you had tak.'ii them off when you .ut my pieci- of pie.

<Jne evening, when Dr. Powers was in the bai'k of the sinrc, the clerk slmuti'il lo him: "Dr.,

shall I trust Plunkett for a drink'?"

"Has he had the drink'?" called back Dr. Powers.

Clehk: Yes, sir.

On. PiiwEHs: Then trust him.

Dr. Sleud: The boys arc mighty bad about getting my papers at night, .lust twn or three

nights ago, I looked out my back door, and saw a cruwd out ihi'iiv 1 would have shot,

but I was afraid I might hit .some one.

"Y.ill .should have shot, Doctor, ".sllggeste.l a bystamler, "You wouldll'l have hit much."
1 knew," ,s:,id Dr. Sl,.,ld, "hut somi^l imcs the less you liil. ihe moi-,. luss It makes,"

Dii- L.^NNE.u- lui Apiiliiil M„lh,ni,ilirs /i: I >.,; w<' have Mcs.srs. Dcitrick, ,lnyn,.r. \\ar<l,

Washburn aixl X'augh.in .ilisi iil today, C;,ii any our nifcr an explanation of this?

RD (eiainiiiiiiii Ihr hiiiiniii liriiiiil: Dr. Poteat, arc these furrows on Ihi' hni

convulsions'?

Neyvish P.\DEN (ti„,htl„j ,U (iltti limjiill Miimiliiihl Si-hiiiil fur i, inrk): .lalncsl ^i.u h

with a dirty face! Don't you ever wash \,,m- face'' What would you .say if I c

with my face as dirty as yours'?

.J.^MEs: Fd be too polite to say anything.

Paden: Well, (reddening) what would you think'? '-

James: Fd think it was a Newish trick.
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Pkuf. Johns (to Roont Arlcdge, u-hn hud been asleep on History I): Mr. Arledge, what was

"The Prince," and by whom wxs it written?

Arledge: I have never heard of him, Professor.

Prof. Johns: Well, then, perhaps you have dreamed about him.

Dr. Sledd was ten minutes late in reaching the EngUsh II class one day. On seeing the few

who had not left, he exclaimed, "Well, gentlemen, I see we have a sur\'ival of the unfittest."

Newish De Shazo ((o Saunderson, while in the lobby of the Ymborough): Say, Saunderson, I

will match you to see who pays the bell-boy the elevator fare to the second floor.

Prof. Johns (on History I to Newish Burgess): What was the Renaissance?

Newish Bcrge.ss: It was a town or community.

Prof. Johns: Where was it located?

Newish Bcrgess: In Italy.

Giftv Cole: I enjoy being in sdioiil here becau.^ic we have a little recess between I'vcry class.

Freshman Rohlev (with fnothall leum tit Lexington, Vn.): Who is that nuy? (looking at a mon-

ument).

Blackm.\>; : That is George Washington. Didn't you ever hear of him acro.ss the Mississippi

river?

Robley: Hey, boy!

Meek ((o Newish Sterling after Slerlimj made a siueeh at the Imnjire): Arc you going to sec the

game in Raleigh?

Newish Steklixg: No, I only have fifty cents, and I am going to buy my girl a birthday

lircscnt

.

Siioicn .Si.S(L.\En at a Wake CorxTV Bakiiecie.

The Girl: \\'hcrc arc you from?

Sinclair: I am from Hcndcrsonvillc. N. ('.

The Girl: O! I thought you were from GREKN-laiul.

J. Street Brewer: I declare, it ain't fair for (he pe<iple in the Wistirii Initcd States to have

to go plumb to Raleigh to the Capitol.

Wall (a staunch Democrat): You can cuss jus much as you want to, but Roosevelt will never

be elected again, and neither will Teddy.

Martin (on History I to Prof. Johns): Professor Johns, who w;us Kraymus.

Prof. Johns: I don't understand. Will you spell it?

Martin: E-r-a-y-m-u-s, Eraymus.

Prof. Johns: Oh, you mean Ignoramus.

Dr. Hubert Poteat (on Latin I): Mr. Proctor, the commander-in-chief of the army begs to

inform you that you must dismount, leave the cavalry and your horse in more discreet

hands, and join the infantry for the remainder of the term. If you refuse, you will be

given your juussporl and must not be found in the ranks again until the coming year.

Ix'st we forget that liryson caused an A. aiul M. fellow to fall in the Wake Forest and A. and

M. mixup. Bryson's opponent fell from fatigue trying to catch Hn.'.son.

Wanted lo know: What became of Long" Meek wlu-n - \. Freshman" drew his gun on him.

Newish Parker (just before Annirersnry): I want a big time. I want, I want a girl; I want

I want, I don't know what I want

.

Jones (to Knotty Sams at table after the A. and .U. basketball game at Raleigh): Knotty, have

eggs?

Knotty: No thanks, I got enough in Raleigh.



E. P. \Vhitley(s(( i;i<; Indy going tn piil on a cloal;, nl Ihc Anninrsary reception, and holding

a garment al the same lime) offered liis service, not knowing what the garment was. He
made his way around the stove, and looking back, he saw that he had stretched the lady's

trail quite a distance.

Newi.'^h B.\rxe.s [tnriiing Sniilh}: Where are you from, Mr. Smith?

.Smith: I live on the Hill.

Newish Barnes: Lived here all your life?

Smith : Not yet.

Jack Be.^l (to Tnliim, irhosi' prl dog ira.s .iiek): How is your dog today?

T,\ti-m: Very well, Imw s all your folks?

E.\ddy: I want to profit by my mistakes.

Hester: You will sure have a lot of profits, young man.

He.ster: What fools these mortals be.

Hobgood; Listen at that Sky quote Scripture.

Dr. Cullom (on Bible [ID: ."kncient fre.si-ocs slmwcil sprinkling as a mode of haplism.

Charlie Stevens {after ,i Inng siliuee): Dr. who were I he fivscoes'.'

Pi.YBoN (oh lithle III): (>, tli:it this hook uiM-e lillc.l with glorious tilings like Milton's "Cros.s-

ingll... Bar,"

PiioF. .Johns (.»/ Ilixlonj I): Who were the peasants?

Newish BmuiiER: They were a dcnoiiiinalion that revolted from the Calholic Church. Martin

Luther was their leader.

FiR.ST Junior: Are you taking Greek IV!

Second Junior: I don't think there is any danger. Pve been ex]ioscd lo it all this year.

Dr Flack (to "Uncle Duhie" recorering from jii/i/x ): How do you feel today, Mr. Hiid.son?

"Uncle Dubie": Like a window sash.

Dr. Flack: How's that?

"LTncle Dubie": Full of pains.

Newish Ba.ss (at the Hodnett Clnh): I got invileil out to su|>per timiglil, liut 1 didn't have a

clean collar on, so I couldn't go.

Hough: Where were you invited?

.Newish: To Allen Club.

Dr. Poteat: So you see, gentlemen, that chlorophyl is the substance which gives green color

to plants. Are there any chlorophyl bearing animals?

"Big Stiff" Mallard: Yes .sir—Freshmen!

Newish McC'cllehs {to "Ski/" Ridlnj): Xo foolishness now, RiiUey, tell me—are you really a

sky?

"Sky" Ridley: Hell,—no!

Prof. McCutcheon: What is the futui-e of the verb "invest"?

Newish Pehhv {i>rospective speculator): Investigation!

Dr Hubert Pi>teat says that in.somnia is contagiou.s—when the kid has it.

Kauuy: Dr. Mabie says that W iiiidt is the greatest living jihilosoplier.

"Hook" Parker: Guess he hasn't heard of John Henry.

Havnes: How do you like Plato's "Apology?"

"Jimmie" Ja\ii:,s: I Hi, it's all right, but iven Plato has his shallow moments.



Perry: Have you got a fire in your room?

"Doctor" Barnes: Xo.

Perr\': Got any wood?

Barnes: Xo. But I've got my pipe. Have you got any Prince Albert?

Dr. Poteat: Have you any exoskeleton?

"Pee Wee" Blanch.ird: I guess so, but I wouldn't caU it that.

A Friend {to "Gifly" Slallingn's father): Does it take much to send your boy to college?

Mr. Staixings: No, but it takes a deuce of a lot to keep him there?

When "Shorty" Ridge first came to college he did not know how to turn off an electric light.

So when he was ready to go to bed, he tied a sock over the bulb.

Dr. Smith (oh Anatomy): Booe, why arc you scarol of me? Do I look like a bear?

BooE (stilt scared) : Xo, sir, but you act like one.

Dr. Smith (in dissecting room): MacMillan, where is the chi.«<>l?

MacMill.an (hastily): On page 103, Doctor.

Dr. Ferrell (on lab.): Sir, what are your eyes for?

Xewish (scared): I don't know, Doctor.

Bell (answering proposal from Meredith): If I had the power of the niighiy Hercules. I woulil

pluck a gigantic oak from the coast of California and dip it in the tank of Vesuvius and

paint on the deep blue sky "Peg, I love you," and pray that tlie sun would shino .so that

the whole world might read.

Brewer: To lynch does not necessarily mean to hang.

Booe: I know it docs, for I looke<l it up in Daniel Webster's Dictionary.

Perry (failing to hear from girl in ten days sent the folloiring telegram): "Please wire me if you

are dead. If so, where you arc gone."

Wanted to know: Where Dr Ki'rrell got his degree.

Caight is the Act.

Bill Jones with his hat on.

"Xasty" Howell at church.

"Rabbit" Hair putting coal in the furnace.

Xewish Rooers (sound asleep): O mama, get m<* that doll.

Soph. Owen: You have enough playthings aln-ady.

Rogers: But, mama, I need a doll too.

Agent (taking Meek^s measure for a suit): Do you want one hijvpocket or two?

Meek: Two, I guess.

Agent Gl.U)ney: They'll have to be put one above the other; there's not room for 'em side

by side.

Dr. Barnes relates how, in sending his photograph to a certain young lady, he absentniindcdly

included his professional card.

Exchange of Civilities Between Oi'r Village Wags.

"Mig" Billings: How did you like the show last night, Eric?

Eric Bell (punning on "Sari"): Oh, well, it was sorr>'.

"Mig": You didn't pronounce "Sharee" right, my boy. Don't you know the Hungarian

language?

Eric: I board at Mrs. McKinnin's, .so I don't know the Hungary language.
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Wake ForcM, N. C.
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Jackson& Powers
ISCORPORATED

Soda Fountain

HEADQUARTERS
FOU

Men's Furnlshlnos

Student Supplies a Specialty

MILLINERY AND DRESS GOODS
lATF.ST STYLES

SELZ SHOES

Location — North Gate to Campus

1

Cijc

?Banb of ^afee
Wakt JforfSt. ii. €.

CAPITAL STOCK . . . S20.000 00

SURPLUS AND PROFITS . 10.000 00

.4 ccommodaline and Cons.

I. U. J...M,,-

Prcsidcnl

YOU TRADE HERE?

li'ill set Best (loods and

Save Money, Too

General Merchandise

DHV (KKID.-J, SHOKS. H.\KD-

WAHE, (;H(KKH11:S, HICC.IKS,

\\.\C;()NS. HK.\TINC. STOVES,
( (M)KSTOVi;S .\ND K.\NGf:s

Fresh Bread Daily

Wake Forest Supply Co

Wake Forest, N. C.

Moose & Son:
GREENSBORO. N.

C

(Dfficial

^tjotograptjcrs

JEf)t 5?otBlcr

iJ
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T. W. BLAKE Whiting-Horton Co.

JEWELRY and

SILVERWARE

10 Eaal Martin Street

RALEIGH. NORTH CAROLINA

Clothiersl#

nn
and Men 's Furnishers

NV
STETSON SHOES

Local Inspector for Southern Railroad KNOX HATS
REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE

SEALS. CLASS AND
FRATERNITY PINS

Wilmington Si. Raleigh, N. C.

You are invited to make our store your

headquarters when in Raleigh

Cross & Linehan Co.
When in Raleigh visit

WHITE'S CAFE
234 and 236 Fayctteville Street

New Tuclier Building

17 West Hargett St.

For WHITE People

CLOTHIERS
MEN'S FURNISHERS AND

.All WHITE Waiters

Where You Are Treated WHITE

OUTFITTERS The little place where you get

THE BIG FEED

"SURETY OF PURITY"

We extend to you a cordial imilalion

lo call and see us during your visit to our

city. We will cndeaoor lo make your

stay pleasant. Respecljully,

WHITE'S
1€B GUAM

CROSS & L1NEH.4N CO.

Raleigh. N. C. MADE IN RALEIGH

Your railroad fare paid if you buy a suit from us
IF ITS lll/ITirS ITS RIGHT
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"IT'S WDUIII

'iiiK dikf1';kkn'ce"

Tyrees Studio
F?ALEIGH. N. C.

1

(iKFlilAI,

I'llnlucKAl'IlER

inli

Tllli HOWLER"

i

J
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SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY COMPANY

'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

"The Progressive Railway of the South"

Shortest, Quickest and

Best Route

Richmond. Portsmouth-Norfolk,

Va.. and points in the Northeast

via Washington, D. C, and South-

west via Atlanta and Birmingham

Handsomest All Steel

Trains in the South

Electrically lighted and equipped

with electric fans. Steel elec-

trically lighted diners on all

through trains. Meals a la carte

SEABOARD FLORIDA LIMITED
FINEST APPOINTED TRAIN IN THE FLORIDA SERVICE

OPERATED DURING THE SEASON. JANUARY TO APRIL

Local Trains on Convenient Schedules -:- -:- -:- -:-

-;- -:- -:- -: Summer Excursion Fares to All Points

FOR RATES. SCHEDULES. ETC.. CALL ON YOUR NEAREST AGENT

CHARLES B. RYAN, G. P. A.

NORFOLt;. VA.

JOHN T. WEST, D. P. A.

RALEIGH. N. C.

C. R. CAPPS Vice-President

NORFOLK. VA.
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ENGRAVINGS FOR THIS BOOK
BY

Buffalo
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THIS ANNUAL IS A SAMPLE OF OUR WORK

Edwards & Broughton

Printing Company
RALEIGH, N. C.

Printers, Publishers and Stationers

STEEL AND COPPER PLATE ENGRAVERS

MANUFACTURERS OF BLANK BOOKS

AND LOOSE LEAF SYSTEMS

Engraved Wedding Invitations

Announcements

Visiting Cards

The Only Completely Equipped Steel Die and

Copper Plate Engraving Plant in

North Carolina

HIGH GLASS PRINTING
ARTISTIC CATALOGUES. BOOKLETS. MENUS

INVITATIONS. STATIONERY

- Halftones and Etchings Correspondence Solicited

, , , ._. .,„, „ .,... ,..
1
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Wake Forest
College
THE XEW SESSIOX OPENS

SEPTEMBER 5, 1916

Faculty of Instruction, 40 :: Enrollmeiit 191516, 503

CWO LITERARY SOCIETIES, giving superior training in

public speech. Eight College Buildings, including well-equipped

Hospital in charge of professional nurse.

tfll LIBRARY of Twenty Thousand Volumes. Reading Room con-

jJ tains Three Hundred Dollars' worth of Best Periodical Literature

Gymnasium with baihs: attendance compulsory.

Jll DEPARTMENT OF LA\A/. preparing for the Supreme Court
jJ examination, and offering three years' course leading to LL.B.

Medical Department giving the first two years of the medical course:

students admitted to advanced standing in leading medical colleges

without examination.

fU SIXTEEN INDEPENDENT SCHOOLS OF INSTRUCTION.
^ leading to B.A.. B.S.. M.A. and LL.B.

JIJ STUDENTS' AID FUND (Dr. E. W, Sikes. Treasurer) makes
jl loans on easy terms.

For Entrance Requirements, Expenses, Catalog, Apply to

E. B. EARNSHAW, Secretary

WAKE FOREST. N. C.
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Medical College of Virginia
STATE INSTITUTION

1838-1916

MEDICINE DENTISTRY
PHARMACY

STUART McGUIRE, M.D., Dean

New College Building completely equipped, and modern labora-

tories. Extensive Hospital and Dispensary service.

Experienced Faculty. Practical Curriculum.

FOR CATALOGUE OR INFOR.VI ATION ADDRESS

J. R. McCAULEY, Secretary, Richmond, Va.
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